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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE . January 2, 1915.
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WHY, when conditions are good in among these men who have done much
Kansas farming, do we hear so for Kansas is William Louden-the man
much about "hard times 1" Kan- Who made high barns possible.I sas produced big crops in almost every' He is a fine, white-haired old man

,county: this year, and these crops have now is Mr. Louden, who still spends

It been eC?ld at high prices. .Much of tbe mos� ?f .his time in. the Louden offi_ces��oqjjll!l:iIIIII complaint about poor buslness results, at Ii airfield, Iowa, m the study of un-
we are told, from slow colleetions. provements in bam equipment. MostThere is a remedy for this. it is for of his time has been spent in tbllt way,every individual to pay a little', as much since "that boy Bill" invented the first
as -he can spare, and as promptly as power hay fork itt 1866. ·Mr. Louden's
possible, even if it is but a small part life .has been devllted to the perfection, of his obligations. Such conditions never of haying and barn equipment-to the
�et Ibetter until the time arr ivea wben making of farming more profitable. As'the smallest. class of debts beghr to a reward he has the knowledge that bis
come in. 'When the thousands of per- machinery is being used in every land;sons who owe small sums begin' pay· the sun never sets on Louden equiping, the man with larger sums to pay ment. This has come about largely be
is - able to help out his creditor, and cause quality has been the basis on
so on along the line, nntil presently which 'he has worked.
everybody observes that times are good.
This means that everybody, no m,atter
how small his obligations, has a very
important part to play in general· pros-

I
perity or general dullness of husiness.
What are you doing to make times

better t Paying your bills or saving
other people's money t

Farmers· Union

.

Wrl�today for Free Book
telUD&' all about the greatest
o'f aU Silos-
""The SIlo That

(1'"''8i1,_taOtI..."
H!uge.Doorllrevents freezing

In WlDter and drying In Sum
mer-saves time and work. Get
our offor today - a1'80 get
olrer OD the Lansing 5110
aUd' the IIght-rtlnning SU
berzahn Slialle Cutter-Ad-

dress nearest olJlee, Dept. 27

Beatrice
Creamery Co.

TOP'l!ka. Has. Denv,!!....! Colo.Oklabom. ClIy. UIU&.

Fall strawberries deserve more atten
: tion in the home gardens of Kansas .

It is possible to grow this crop in the
fall quite successfully, if the fall varie
ties are set. L. J. 'Farmer of Pulaski,
N. Y., has several acres of fall straw
berries, and he has done more than any
other man in the United States with
these ,:arieties.

,

COllll1:unilThit7 Tasks
Perhaps the most important influence

I
of the county farm agents is the help
they are giving toward the advancement
of community tasks. As President Wat
ers of the agricultural college has well

------------��_---"--I said, the most important step in the

.a::��nnsr advancement of a rural community IS

� : for it to get a central aim, 01' a ('01l111!0n'""i"""EtfPAY.' , interest, in other words the undertaking.

ThO of a community task.TII..oIE S
. Tlte community task that MontgomeryCbainof Kilna;AtlantktoRioGrande 'county has picked out for itself is its..._ _...... r...... ,""•._. ...... I

development as the Holstein center of;:a::,!-;-,� ,��f-IW'�an���!. priced at ! southeastern I�al1sas. There is a mightyI,tuw•• Tuk�_Si_·I._W::��.__..._._Id.___ fine interest in this county in da.iry
ing just now, which Ila5 been fostered
by E. J. Macy, the county agent, wlto
has a !!Teat belief in the future of live
stock farming. 'Montgomery county is
doing some mighty. fin� things in dairy·
iner, and the healthy 1I1tm'est that llas
be�n aroused among 'the fltrl11Crs there
indicates a bright future fo1' tltis line,

5EED5 r��fr�h��
able Garden.

Field and Flower Seed. Write to

DAVID HARDIE SEED co.
Dalla., Texa.

For their 1915 ratRlog Imd price list-It will be
mAiled free, .MentUm this paller.

For Tasting .���t�::'�
U.nDY Footer

Mother Root Apple Grafts mako
vigorous. early be.rin,. heavU,
ftuitl0l, clean hearted. long livod
trees. To provo their worth. wo

offor 6 Grafts (rooted) for &eating. if
JOU will Bend JOe to h,,)p CO\'er cost
I!-lld mailing C%peDiie, They will bear
liarre!. UPOll harrell ur &pplelolD a f�w Jnu'time. Catalor;ua ull1ll� about. othel 1Jlluud
Belt fruit., EVERDEARIXG STRAWDER,..
RlEB, etc•• FREE. Write tad.,.

TIIeGardDerNur.er,.Co ..Dox 8120aag8,1..

"If the shale formed soils of Kansas
had all the ltumus they need tbe prob

I lems of soil management would be much

I easier to solve," said H. J. Bower, the
agronomist with the extension depart

I ment of the I{ansas State Agricultural
college, a few days ago. "The low
bumus content is the limiting factor in
crop yields on u' distressfully large num·.
bel' of fields."
TIle problem of supplying humus is

one that needs more attellt,iol1. The
yields on an alarmingly high percentage
of Kansas fields are below or near the
profit producing point. Poverty is
ahead unless they can bc raised.

WHITE SWEET

S600QEkQ.Y.�o8INvE TIQ!T; �
The a:renteat forage plant that IP"Uws. Superior to all

•• a terllIlzer. Equal to Alfalfa tor hay. Excels for pa".ture. Build. up worn-out soil Quickly and produces 1m.
mense crops, worth from $50 to t125 per acre. Easytoaet..arted, gl'owe e\'erywhere, on all kinds of soU. Don't

- ��rv1ri�t:�ft �u:rft��I���.V2\£r�g�:�e:n��tn�g� �:n��C�best tested I!:unran,eed seed. Sample Free. Write today.A. A. 8E:RRY SEED CO.. 80.935 CLARINDA, IOWA

SEEDS Theldndyononllbttoplant-the High Barn§)
beat grown,Fine catalog and pack. _

etGiant Pan.!es. for 30 to pay ex· In many cases.. farmers have notpense. 10 vanetles Bnnual flowers

I
. .. ..ndIO""rtsSpencerSweetPeas.........Rt•• 4Geraniu...... gIven the credit to mventors of agfl-!��;:���cn;'�r:;�·6�:�sa�,Dd�c.�':;E�*oN�J:7u:b!a:���:.! cultura� tools thnt they desel','e. 'Vhen
the agricultural history of the 1a5t 50

WANTED IDEAS Write for List of In-
,"ear- is written 'l "'reat deal of slJaceventious Wanted bY,

..'. �. .' , 0 I

DlIlIlufllotllrHI'" And prizes nfferocl for ,inYflntions. WIll be gJVen to tI,e manufacturers who
3i:;i�'::' ��o:���1�'�ec��:·��5��nW��hl��'iO'!.�It;;-JJ�; have made this progress possible. _-\nd

HERE'S oarnew edition of "Modern I!!laae
ever"�\h�·��re���� r:l!�:'�n':���
ten pall"s. 66 iUustratlons. .

full. reHab"facts OD bome made ailos, 08, ceaen",
:�"il'::li��fa�:Wi"I��� ,;:�..e::1
lionwill be able tomake an uneninl!: choICe �the beat ailo for:your needs. Wedonotmalc.
Bilos-therefore can offer8-:=on8 1..�QI'Io��ftb.:�go�:fi�ir:! ':::I�=��r�::
tb��� !!:':t":�:g!'.i��·abo�u�tra-;:�W:��Stbia book for lOe. Bend for lIOIII' eopy toda:v.AIaoJet ns tell :you tbe latest ue_ stor:y oa

Silver� 1914 Model
"Ohio" Silo Filler
The machine th.t baa drive pulley.cuttiq

Sinder and blower fan atl on tho mala
t. Wrlw'ow _loa- and "Silo 1'111_
..... W. lend th.... two books free.

§=:"l��edM':�"I

Walter Johnson
Kansas farm ,;;;Y;-;vho long for the

delights of the Great White V\Tay, the
applause of the crowds and all· the
splendor and pomp of ''real life" would
do well to consider the example of
Walter Johnson,- world famoui! pitcher,and one of the highest salaried men in
the baseball field today.

,In a good substantial farm home, four
miles from Coffeyville, you could find
this famous pitcher today, working with
his Holstein herd. No great white wayfor hint. When tlie baseball season Is
ended, the baseball hero- of the East
takes the train back to 'his Kansas fai·m.

FUIS Sh- tIn speaking of this to It visitor reeently, Ip 0he
.. ;:�� life is more interesting to me

"

. 'BI8ft$than baseball or any other phase of
Ucit.y life. I'm a farmer first and base-

For HI"'h.st
.

ban player afterward. I regret that I •
am not able to spend more time now prices �'-on the farm. I shall spend all of my '1 "- ,tim« there .after Illy baseball days are "-
ended." .

. I �
• I ��

'�
\ If YOG wlllt

I
r./ the _....al ",on.,.
._, ,

for :rour fora tbl8 .........

, taken off :t'�rI:'''::l �r.,ger..:!
I:.,' =:!'-�b;.:!Wet�:n�::'d�etlda�aD themoney. No Qeduetion. for ••Commiaaion8."

Try the U8lggs' 8.tter Service"
Honest IlI'BCIln�. blghest ",ri-' :rour money by ",tom
�� ...-:;:r.:!!.....�n::r "::m:-.::r::��i.To:1i
U:l.�'UI:n":.�p�!rii.;:ti::'�fu�ot��J7oI:a:;they lIetmoat money by ahlppina' to "BlaIra at ll. C."
FREE PAC'l:OIIY CAtALoa 0 u r enonn....

P"ICIf lInaines. geta ...

t!:,�tl!::o.ar.r=g�n8.:!="='::�n�u:g!.!:ton trapper'B 8UPPUes-w.want,.... "r .hlp",ente.
OarlnlHd ... rJ:,n�i�C.�· .:c.am6dc i�n"S��ai.ea. iloney baeklf tbey don't In........ lour eateh •

G�d��"J�8�at"!r!�f f� =��"'re=rts;rrapper'a
E. W. lleaS & CO., :laK'_�:�::��!lM•.

THIS BIG, 3t FOOT

TELESCOPE
FR'EE w;;�ll��:fJ�� Vl�:��ea::o��t .;

the l.arge.tm.nu1acturere tn Europe

tb!"t�ee�cC�::11' �� ·r:ch�IJ'I�o��t::.
Whe� �tf�U!:!'it':::.ce.�: :�lJ��,c�':i

\ ���{tUl�fl,.�h�::v:8��r{:f�: �:�
bonnel throughout. We furnIsh \\'1�
each teJeJI.'Ope a "uiar eye piece for
use In studying the-.un and the 80Jar
eclipses �e plcl'e'can also be Uleda
a magnl Dil gla.6 to' detect lnsecb
or lZ:erm. D plauti' or vegetables.

Powerful Lenses
s to 10 Mile Range
The lente. In thl. telesc:ope aft

carefully ground and correct.r ad ..

����� b�ae�;t:�id'4t��j�fJ8 :��:
the window! and teU the cajon of.
house 7 mile. away and could Btud,objects In miles away which were
lovl,lble to tbe oaked eye. Abeolu..
neceulty for farmenand ranch men.
They can keep tbeir eyes on the cat
tle, horse. or men wben fBr dlJta�t.
Our Offerll �:'i,¥\tee':
bill: telesropes free and prepaid
to all who senc1·$l.OO to PRY for
ons year's new 01" renewal sub
scrlptlou to Mail and Breeze.

m�2fYnc:m� e��:��rerco�J:if:
Il:uaranteed to please :you In
every way or yonr money wHl

�� o����npli"d;:::�11e1et��d:

JEfficienc;y
Modern farming demands a high stan

dard of efficlency, and a large amount
of knowledge. It requires a high stan
dard of Intelligence. Especially does it
demand that the manager of the place
should get all the ideas he can from
specialists. Much of the reason for the
successful rise of the big Deming ranch
at Oswego has been that the 'owner, R.
O. Deming, has always been on the look
out for new ideas and suggestions from
men who know orre line well. Specialists
built his big Ll-m ils dyke, his drainage
plant. his buildings, surveyed his soils,
and planned his rotations and hls live
stock rations. He employs a specialist,L. S. Edwards, a graduate of the Kansas
State Agrteultural college, as manager.
Other farmers can well afford to care

fully consider the help specialist's can'

give.

Belgium
Perhnps you still owe a note or the

int�rest at 'the bank, or you may have
deCIded on spending the extra crop moneythis year. But despite the old debts
and all other troubles of 1913 you had
the customary Christmas ditmer, yes
terday, and you'll haye just as much to
ea·t New Year's Day, or a little more.
It's a wonderful country, Isn't it? It's
a blessing to be at pea,ce with the world.
Prospects are fine. Good home, goodbed tonight, good breakfast in the moi'n
ing.
How would you like to be in Belgium,this month, trying to care for your fam·

ily? How would you feel if the b'Teatestnation in the wtJrld-"-'tllltt's wl1Rt we
think we are-should be slow about send·
ing food relief, nnd your children were

starving-dying? Tlmt is precisely whnt
is going on, today, in Belgium. Babies
die in their mothers' arms for lack of
110nris·11111ent. vVomell faint along the
llighways nnd die for food.
No use arguing n.bout the right or

the wrong of tbe war. Food Is the first
demand. - Have you contributed? Can
you eat a first class meal or roll into'
your comfortable bed and not think of
�his awful tragedy oyer t.he sea?

lail and Breaze
Eighth and Jackson,

ii:;;;;'&KA�,.'.',��t"
MJJ1m"';
s
sm.

The higll·speed wireiess record is now
145 "'or<ls a minute.
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sible to control the moisture supply,
there is but little danger of losing a

stand because of di-y weather. As the
soil is well adapted to ,alfalfa the stand.
come easily. Irrigation is the answer",

Cluing the Hay.
-

Every effort is made to cure the hay
so it will have the highest amount of
readily digestible protein. It is raked
as soon as it is well wilted, and much of
the curing is done in the windrow or

shock.> 'By the use of such a system
the leaves are saved, bleaching is pre.
vented and the protein .eontent is not
reduced. All the Wheelers are interested

in the farm, and the interest is that
of college trained people who believe
in . agriculture. O. W. Wheeler, a son,
a former student at the-Kansas State
Agricultural college, is in charge of
the irrigation work, and l!Sl also' is

,

manager of the north half of the 0

place. Price Wheeler, another son,
is a junior in the agronomy course at
the Kansas State Agricultural college.
Incidentally he produced some of the
best feterita grown, in western Kan·
sas this year; it took first prize at
the local county fair. A daughter is
in the domestic science course at
Manhattan, and another daughter will
enter this .oourse later.
The Wheeler ranch is succeeding be •.

cause it is founded on the right sys
tem; the farming Ideals have been
-sound, It is showing the importance
of irrigation and li:vestock in west.
ern Kansas, and it is pointing the

way for a more profitable system of
agriculture for t�� part of the
country.

Large YlelcbJ of Alfalfa Are ObtalDed OD the Broadacre RaDchl the crop Ba. AD
the Water It CaD U.e.

58998
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Passing Comment-By T. A. Me-Neal

What Is tlie Trouble?
The banking and currency law is now in full oper

a,tion. "Ve were given to understand that as soon

'as this system began to operate, Prosperity, which.
had been tied to a poet as it ;were, would immediately
break the tie.strap and with head in -the atmosphere
and tail flowing over the dash board cavort joyously

, ,along the_l!ublic highway. For some reason 01' other

·the cavorting has not begun to such an extent

that it attracts public attention. In th\! felicitous

phrase of the, president, business was 'to be un

-shackled.
Maybe It- has been. Perhaps business has not dis

covered that the 'shackles have been removed. The
Stock Exchange has also reopened. We were given

- .to understand that when that occurred business

_.
would bound upward like a school boy who has in

_ advertently sat down upon a bent pin. It has how

,ever, not bounded so that you can. notice it.

We have been told that orders for' supplies are

coming like an avalanche from the foreign countries

where crowned fools have involved - their subjects
in a death struggle which has paralyzed the forces

of production and loosened tIle forces of destruction.

And yet Prosperity waits.

'r The lengthened bread lines stretch away from

J ,public soup /houses in every. city of any importance
1 111 the United States. What is the trouble? The

nouble is tilat the world is governed' by folly in

stead of 'fisdom. The trouble is that our civiliza

tion is, largely a failure and hypocrisy passes for

virtue.
. ,

We have refined the brutality of our savage an

eestors "and in the refining process seem. to have
'eliminated largely the, crude but rugged virtues

which the untutored savage possessed. He fought
_ frankly for plunder but the modern instigators of

war and bloodshed cloak greed with raiment of

_ .patriotism and piously call upon God to bless the
-:-----"- �

-, campaign of !llooc:L
,

jo"'n'j" the councils of the nations folly passes for

wisdonr: stupidity and moral blindness for keen

, perception.; commercial greed for enlightened pa
triotism. With a:- fatuousness that borders on im

becility those in control cling to the belief that

trade- can be extended with cannon and that terri

tory acquired by force from unwilling people adds

to the power and wealth, of the conquerors.
.

Influenced apparently by some unaccountable' hyp
n'otic spell, the 'people of the warring nations are

persuaded. that it is their highest duty to offer

themselves to be killed or maimed or disabled by dis

ease in order that they may add. to the burdens of

themselves ....
or their families, or both, other and

more grievous burdens.'
.

The rulers of the nations do not seem to under- .

stand that the only way to secure permanent pros

perity is to establish confidence among men, based

on fair dealing and righteousness. The trouble with

business is that the confidence of the world. has

been almost destroyed. The hypocrisy of the con

-trollers of bide has been exposed. Prosperity will

not be restored permanently until a new order takes

the place of the' old. The sunshine of confidence

will not illumine the business world until a spirit
of co-operAtion and friendship has been�substituted

for the gospel of greed and cunning and destructive

competition.
.__"

The Folly- {)f It
This is the holiday season.

There has been a greater call perhaps for cha,rity
and help for the poor than for many a year. It is to

be said for the kindness and generosity of those

who have been called upon that they . probably have

contributerl more liberally than ever before. But

the whole system is an evidence of marvelous stu

pidity and folly,
"Ye have at least arrived at, the place where we

are not willing to see our fellowmen starve. There

may be cases of starvation in the United States

l)11t my opinion is that there is no real need of any
person between the two oceans in the United States

dying of starvation.
But why continue a system that either com

pels ,or allows ablebodied men to eat the bread of

ehill'ity, to take their places in the bread'lines and

sleep in public lodging honses? We are not going to

let these men starve. We must support them. Why
in the name of commonsense should we not give
them an opportunity to support themselves? Char-

4

ity is necessary under our present defective system
but it is both unfair to the donors and demoraliz-

ing to the recipients. ,

The burden of caring for the poor falls unequally
now. The kindly hearted and generous give often be

yond their means while those 'most able to give
contribute little 01' nothing, The system encourages
idleness, deadens tIre finer sentiments of those who
receive- charity and is a waste of human energy.
•
Public.work should be provided for all ablebodied

'men and women who cannot obtain other employ
ment .and no free soup should be given to any able
bodied man. He should not be permitted to give
the excuse that he cannot get work and is hungry
because he has not had the opportunity' to earn the

price of a meal.
The man who is- down and out through no fault

of his own should not be compelled to sacrifice his
self respect by' becoming an object of charity, and
the man who is simply a lazy bum should not be

permitted to live on the generosity of other people.

Concerning Good Roads
William H. Hoffman of Tribune sends me a poem

of forty-nine stanzas on the subject of good roads.
011 account of the- limited space at my command I
am unable to produce this poem but wil] say that

the tenor of it is opposition to interest-bearing bonds
to he issued for the purpose of building roads, Mr.
Hoffman however, indicates that he is not opposed
to bonds provided they are issued according to his

theory which is, in effect that the bonds, based on

the land's value, shall be held by the government,
the money to be paid out by the postal savings
banks -lor road work properly done-e-the bonds to
run for -20 years, 5 per cent to be retired every year.

StaJlds Up For the "Bullhead"
'Writing from Manhattan, Burton Frost, who is

not only a fisherman and experienced grower of'
fish but also is in the business of selling sports
men's goods, takes occasion' to say a word-in fact,
several words-in favor of the bullhead and yellow
ca tfish as the proper -f'ish to raise here in Kansas.
The fish which experience proves will live and

thrive in our ponds and streams are the. kinds to

propagate, says .:Mr. Frost. There is one exception
to this rule in his opinion. He-is against the carp.
In this he -differs from our eelebra ted fish and game
warden who has in the face of a good deal of

opposition and ridicule courageously stood up for
the carp and insisted that when properly cooked
the carp is a good fish.
,I will not with my limited knowledge of fish
take sides either "for or against the carp, but I

agree with both the fish and game warden and
Mr. Frost concerning the bullhead and the yellow
catfish.

;"11'. Fro'st says, too, that he has+raised all sorts

of fish and has studied the na ture of the same.

.With our bottom lands practically all under cultiva
tion when there is a cloud)JUr�t 01' great flood, which
is not uncommon, so much mud is washed into -the

ponds and streams that they become so muddy and

pOlltited that even a sniall pel' ce�t of thc hardy
bullheads will perish and that it is little use' to

try to stock these streams and ponds with the aris

tocratic kinds like the bass 01' croppie. The bull
lleads and yellow cat have been found from Mr.
Frost's experience to be best adapted to conditions

'out here.
Mr. Frost is opposed to the 3-inch mesh seine law.

He says: "T'he way our rivers hav.e been gutted of
their fish in the last three years with the 3-in<!h
nlCsh seine law in effect is surely a shame and a

good money-making, scheme for the ones who hold

permits."
Mr. Frost is in favor of changing tIle laws regard

ing fish in Kamas but does nO,t suggest just what
changes he desires.

Opposed jo Sending Munitions of War
,\Vriting from Pittsburg, _Kan" Mrs, Frances F.

Spangler says, "Americans profess to be greatly
shocked at the world-catastrophe that overwhelmed

Europe in this so-called age of Christi.an civilization,
but the greed for wealth that has becople the be

setting sin of the l1ation has led us to become parti
cipants in this hideous crime.
"Our leading journals rejoice over our increased

'exports to the stricken nations. Great satisfaction
is expressed at increased prices of' sta,pfe food prod
ucts. No note is taken, apparently, that increased

prices bear, heavily on the consumers in the United
States an-d that a very small .percentage of our

population is benefited by increased foreign sales.

"Many of our exports are necessary and cannot be
withheld humanely, but the manufacture' and sale
of munitions of war and the sale of horses and the

provender that necessarily must be shipped with

them is the crime of all crimes, and unless this par
t-icipation in supplying the means of warfare is

stopped, either by law or through the patriotism
of our citlzens, we are not worthy. the name of civil

ized people.
"The nations of Europe are crazed with the frenzy

of war. Are we so depraved with our money lust

that we will send man's best friends and servants,
our noble horses, to be tortured and maimed 'or
killed in that awful butchery? There are really no

surplus horses in this country, and a few more

months of steady drain by the exportation .of our

best horses will not only result in great lack of

horses for farm purposes �ut a shortage Of.. ��Ild
as well. I

• _ •

• -

"The refusal of our farmers and· stock raisers
to sell horses for the army would do more tip, en�i"'-'
the war than anything that can be devised. Who

has been humane enough to refuse to sell xwhen
he knew that the horses were intended for the

Europeari army?"
There is certainly considerable force in what Mrs.

Spangler says, If you were to lend 01' sell your
neighbor a gun knowing that it was his purpose to
use it to kill his neighbor you would be liable to

arrest and prosecution as an accessory to the murder,
but while we are much shocked when a private irr

dividual assists his _ neighbor to commit a single
murder and insist that he should be "arrested and

punished for his crime, we seem to regard it RS

entirely legitimate to assist in' wholesale murder,

Opposes a State Highway Commission
A. N. Chafin of Benedict, Kan., writes me express

ing his dlsapproval of the plan to create a state

highway commission.

"Such a commission," says Mr. Chafin, "would not
know what we need in this locality. Such a com

mission cannot properly direct the making and care

of roads all over the state while sitting at Topeka.
'We have a man in every county to look after our

roads and he goes, 'or should go, over the roads every
week and see what is needed, he making the plans
as to how the work should be done and the foreman

working in accordance with those plans.
"I have been making roads for ten years and

think that I can tell any man who has made roads
for twenty years, on paper, something about the
business. You can read how to make roads and
110W to build culverts and bridges all your life but
i f �'ou do not ha vc the experience you will lose
out when you try the actual work."-

I do not believe that the legislature will favor the

creating of a state. highway commission. The fact
is that we have been running too much to commis·

sions for several years. The trend of puhl·ir. �('n,ti
ment is against more commissions with salaries at·

tached.

We Should Take Care of the Home Folks

Vi7riting from Hepler, Kan., O. F. :Meyer says, "I
am a ]lew subscriber to the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
I agree with most .of your arguments especially on

the ]lew currency law. However, I haNe one criti·
cism to make.

"Governor Hodges, Ex-'Governor Stubbs -and a few
other nota ble men take great interest in the Belgium
relief fund. The Lincoln Free Press, a German

paper published in Lincoln, Neb., is collecting money
for the Gel'marls. A few other societies are making
collections to support the homeless p�ople in Bel:
gium. _-I.. month ago Ka!1sas, alone,. shIpped �OO,O�O
barrels of flour to BelgIUm (In thIS the w!'lter IS

mistaken. The total shipment of flour from Kansas

to 'BplO'iull1 to .-date is less than 30,000 barrels. It is

]ll'obable, however, that the total shipments before

](ansas f]uits sending relief will amoun.t to 100,000
bal'rels.-Ed.) while just tod!lY I rea� an article

in the 1':ansas City Star statmg that 111 Arkansas,

,
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That Count. No' Boles
10 Dig
with
APEX
Steel Drive Posts

Lighten YourWorkWith Some of These

,Homely Inventions-Not Patented'

A Holst That Works Well.

himself'and the cart sufficiently to reo

lease the hook. He then pulls on the

opposite side of the rope and lowers

himself into the silo. This operation
raises the counterweight (d) which mus�

be held aloft, while the box is being
filled, by the weight (h) which is hooked

to .. the' endIels rope. After the box is

"iUed the operator can step into the cart

and hoist himself with cart and feed.

When, the cart reaches the door the hook

(e) slips over the pipe, the operator
steps out, releases the hook (f), and

attaches it to a eonvenient
r loopj then Bow tile Evener Work•.,

by means of a,quick pull, runs the cart

out onto the grounds, and releases hook it, measuring to center of pulley., Meas·

(e). The silage -Is now ready to be ure 15% Inches from the center of t¥s
taken to the stock.

pulley and bore hol� for the plow cl�vls.
When the lilo is being filled, the 3. Now mea�ure 30% mches from the rIght

inch sloping pipe should be removed and -end of this evener and bore hole for sec

replaeed when the silage has been fed ond pulley .bolt so that the two pul

down to a place where the hoist is leys �re 24 inches apart.

again needed.
' It IS best to bore two or three holes

Nebraska Experiment Station.
at th� left end ?f the long evener. Put

the fIrst one 3 inches from the end and
the others 2 and 4 Inehes farther in.

This evener works one hone in the fur

row and three on the unturned land with
no side draft, say those who have used
It.

T IDS hoist is for use in semi-plt lilos,
or it may be adapted to pit silos.
It consiSts of a 3�inch pipe carry·

ing a wooden wheel, and two wooden

drums, At d is shown the, counterweight
which may be an old milk can filled
with ,ecrap iron. It should be IUghtl;!
lighter than the weight of the cart and
the silage. The cart is shown in the
raised position with the counterweight
down in the silo. A chain is shown at g
on the rope to the counterweight. , This
is to allow adjustment of length so the

weight will jUlt touch the silage when
the hook at f is in a position to allow
the cart to hook onto the 3-inch pipe.
The operator steps into the cart and

by pulling on �he, endless rope raises

How to Make a Farm Sled
Timber <if any size may be used for

making the sled illustrated here. The

mud shoe need be only two-thirds or

three-fourths as heavy as the top rail.

The mud shoe and top rail are separated
by thre� blocks, which may be of same

Construction of Bonner.

form,ed by i;he "wo there .is ;l, shallow
box only a few inches deep. The side
of ilhe one and the end of the other are

partly cut away so the coal can be

easily gotteiS. at by removing the loose

boards which close the openings. When

Useful on a Cold Day.

the' box is full, any coal which may run
out drops into the shallow box. Dlf

ferent sizes of coal may be 'kept in each

box and mixed as wanted.
Jefferson County. John Upton.

Evener Without Side Draft
Here is the description of a four-horse

evener which will allow one horse to

travel in the furrow and three on the

land side without side draft, as given in

the Wisconsin Agriculturist.
-

The cut will show how the evener

is mad,e,� and the measurement. are as

follows:
Two doubletrees of orilinary length,

a good tough stick of which to make

the long evener, two iron pulleys -which
will let a strong small link chain work

through them, two bolts to go through
the pulleys, and two strap iron braces

over the pulleys, will be needed, The

stick for the evener should be 5 feet

4 inches lon�, and the first pulley will

be put on 7 mches from the right end of

Do You Know How to Make It?
I wish to knowhOW' to make a tread

power for one or two horses. If some

of your readers wlIl Bend letters to your
handy device page, telling how to make
such a power, I shall be very much ob-

liged to them. C. A. Waits.

Cassoday" Ran.

to plank, and sharp cutting edge down.

Use when stalks are frozen.
Plato, Minn.

-

M. D. Shramm.

Helping the Hammer Handle
In drawing- som very large nails o�e

�y I found that t.he strain was too

much for the hammer handle and I

deviled the arrangement shown in the
sketch. A 2·foot length of a suitable

sized pipe was slipped on the face of

*he hammer head and used in connection

SIMPLY drive themlDto place
witha fewblows of the sled&'e
whUeyou stand In thewallon.

CaDyoulmaa'lneanythlnlleaslerP
Whatcould saveyoumoreworkP
You can savemoney. too-8 to 10
cents on ,the settlDllof eachpost.
With steel posts you can bum
fence rows clean-protect your
stock from 1IllhtnlDll. Write for
literature. _

How the Pipe Is Used.

with the hammer handle. A block was

placed under the hammer h ad, and the
nails were pulled without any strain

on the wood handle.-Popular Mechanics.

Tells When Box Holds Mail

Here is a good way to tell whether

there is any maif'in a mail box that is

quite a distance from the house, without
going to the box.

A Nail a flag to the

post on which the
box rests. Then tie
a etring

'

to the end
of the flag and put
a weight on the end
of the string. When
the. box is empty put
the weight on the

top of the box. When
the postman puts

•
mail in the box the

weighot will fall off and will bring the

flag up so that it can be seen from the
distance. Whenever the flag can be seen

you may know the postman h�s left
somemail.O.A.:Si;irl.
R. I, Weimar, Tex.

If You Have No Smoke House
This drawing shows a good scheme

of smoking meat when you have no

smokehouse. Take a box 4 to 5 feet
each way, or a barrel if you prefer, and

put hooks in the top on

�
which to hang the meat.

! ... r
> Dig a hole about 2 feet

: /:. deep and from this hole
•. -�, ., dig a ditch out about

,1__ -

,."., :;1 ..�

/,

"

...

JU8t a Large Goods Box.

5 feet. Lay some old stove pipe in this

ditch and cover the hole with a piece of

sheet iron. :Set the box over the outer

end of the pipe, open end down, and ,you
are ready to build a fire in the hole.

Leave the hole partly open so as to get
at the fire and also furnish a draft.

Roy Leggitt.
-----

Clevis For a Door Latch

A Minnesota Stalk Breaker
This stalk break;i;not hard to make.

The plank in the illustration is 3 by 8

inches, and long enough to break five
rows. The hitch is

easr., and any black
smith can soon

make it. Bols tbe
rods i;o the plank
about 4: feet from

,

each end, to keep the plank from [ump-
We all know how unpleasant it is to ing. Two rods attached to the same

have to shovel up coal from an ordinary ring may be used instead of the brace

box. In one corner of the barn I have shown in the illustration. Along the

two boxes, one large and quite narrow, lower front edge of the plank nail an old

the other nearly square. In the corner wagon tire, with worn side of t,re next

To make a handy barn door catch

bore a hole through the door a few inches
from the edge and

pass an old wrought
iron clevis through
it as, shown. The
clevis should not be
too wide at the
bend. If it' is too

wide, heat and bend
it 'to the proper
width. Bore a hole
through the casing
at the right height
and drive a peg

through to hold up the clevis when it is
dropped. �uch a latch enables one to

open the door from either side.
Butler County. A. B. Ewer.

size as top rail, or if you wisQ a higher
sled, use heavier blocks, Spike the riser

solidly in place across the front end.

Use soles, or shoes, <In this sled, and

use any tongue arrangement you prefer.
A great many sleds of this kind are

used here. Joe Mastin.

Rock County, Nebraska.

Neat and Handy- Coal Box
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and Al'cl In Building Subll"tantral R'ome••



successfully and to the credit of Ka.ns�s
will' require a ,great deal of" work. '.

-1

"'!tnt to" see ,one �rov.ision in the new law
lhat will make .1t ,easy and popular for

Fum.,. Are Eater For Fa�ts-EII Prices For 30 Yeu,' the counties to 'begin building-a system

J

of perman�n.t. roads connect.ing I!<U county Make.o SO a Ton From It Bi"'ht OIl

, BY HARLEY C. BATCH seat towns m Kansas. ThIS can be done
_', '"

Your OWn Farm.
'

, ,
"

, "
, by each county levyin� a half mill tax

WJ!l.RAVE �oeiv.ed :rp.anyleUers ask. �as reader who",�no,wing, th�t we live ea�h. year and investmlJ the funds -In 'You don't see many buniing' .tra"

fug for lP.ore detail about th,e Tor· m the great prame hay sectIon of the building four roads radiating from the ' '�A

, >

're,ns 89stem oi land transfl!l's.,�. state, asks fOI infor.mation regarding the couu� seat towaI:d the county seat pilei any more, because "farmers ...v.

M N
J'

i L\:is if' bTt f b
' ha b I·"

. found that propel!,ly used, the straw froUl

c eal irave some attent oD_to,� 'sys;" a visa I I yo' uymg a power y a er., towns in ,the four adjoining counties.
a 40-acre field is worth $100 in gold.

�m .In lIle Farmers !Mail/�and <Ilre�ze, Ther.e are a number of such balers in Within less than ten years 'every county

D be"" A'" th "'-1. f t·.l.l h d th
' d bt thatth' I 'By: spreading straw hundreds of fa�.

, _eceD! r,..... � '_,8',��. 9� Jiepe 1,1i,!>� u�e ere an ere IS no I?u ,ey seat in Kansa!', especial y the, eastern ers u,. the wheat belt ,have increase<\ the"
-

,

'''4!, ,wIll answ�r I!. few: of th� inqUIries 'WIll do the work. They will bale aImo�t two-thirds of the stat�; could. be eon- wheat yiellls. five bushels an a�re. 138�

_
bnefly�, The ��fle!I"��rrens t�aJl8f,�", �ll�the hay that can be got to them .In neesed by a per,manel\t ro¢. The tax 'd th' th hIt' d

Jaw �eed: npt�b.,�ml!,�e.:�,mp��o�y,- ,In the cou�se Of. a day. There are m- -would be very 1,Ight and no bonds.
Sl es IS, ey ave a so s oppe croll

fact, m ,clil'a-.-_ties il IS ,optIOn,IliI' W1,th stanees m w:lhch almost 50 ,tons· have Scott township, Bourbon.. countL, has
losses due to' soil blowing,". Farme:r:.

•

,In
,,"".1'

1 b '...:;_.. b bId' d'
realize that the time is past when the1

the ,...nd,owne'..Jt cou d e;:oiuoue�optio�- e�n, a e .m one ay and �5" tons a del;llo�strated the success'of this p an by can afford to go on year after year

al here. T�en' a man could walt until day IS nothing out of the ordmary. In buildlng seven reck roads from Ft. SClltt . -, II I th

h_!l 801� �his, �d, or,;'D!a�e �ome- change 'comparison wit� these are the horse to the township li�e during the l!\st felY b&ls:fi hi!:.fur• crops-or,
to ose em

iD,the::tlt!e l!efore ,t��I�g.PI!'t a 'l1orr�ns power balers whlc� make a� average of years and at no ttme was the tax lellY - YOther- metho�1 may be all J,ight but,

tJtle. To "do this wouJd .then. cost no 10 tons a day. It 18 a question of hand- over a half mill. Everybody in that til lek t bast and surest :wal

m�re �ha�', transl,er of,,!itle, woul�
coslil Iing labor -8ucces�fully as t.9 which kind township is delighted with the p,erman- 'to

est��lcs:il bl�.;J; is to :lipread straw

th� averatw-,J,and p,!n�� und"r ,the. .pre�nt IS the mos� profitable, Not every man ent roads,and other parts ',of,the',county -a straw spreader .olves this problem.

�w.� �he �ver!:'l�. ��st.!>f ��ttl�g, the �an .hendle labor and earn money fro,m ar,e pla.nmng to start some system that With a straw spreader you can ea�il1

t�t.l� 0�·1&- _.l!lO:a.cre !�� m c�n�lon, to It. If he, can do .so, he proba-bly Will Will bring the same �esults., cover 20 aCfeM or more a da and b8-

be 'reglst.el'ed ,>� given' as -about, _�4f; do well WIth the blg power baler. There Many of the counties have deslgnated s'des rotectin our cro YErom the'

_-� pres�,f cOllt �o,f making an abstr�.!llil are men here who earn money with �hem, certain roads as "County Roads" under Jinds �ou incre�sl the fertflityof your
, ,� h�IDg, &: }awyel' ,P'lSI! 9Al. ,tli,e tl�l!t, and th�re are men who have sunk money tile present law. Th�se county: roads land at the rate of $2-50 for. everT
is . fully �,m.uc,h. >On �lie. othef"baD,d, by, trymg to oper!1te the�. The horse carryover 80 per cent of the travel ton of str.aw. . ou s rea'd and insure

.'

aI,ta, the,tltle was once registered unCler, power Pfesses, which reqUire only three and when these'roads are permanent and Yod p
1 'of' ,'.

t ".

t�e;'fot&nB taw;;'�� ,Cost'. of. �'transfen:ing: men, reduce the labor prob�em to its extended to connect all· county seat �h��h���h: r�nfaUi�PJp to :::d:ict
Ij"would be 0'Dl'1$,3-. '

' lowest terms. For the ordinary man towns the people ,will really have a sys- n xt summer r not
'

.,
- they PJ'obably are 'the most profitable. tem of �ard roads that will be quite

e
_

0 •

'�'... ,.By. -miJdJag til'Optioiaafwtih the land -- complete both for county, inter-county � �����§��::�jj
_ Gwuer '&8 to whe�her he would reiister A look over our pouJtry accounts for and state tra.vel.

'r

lis' '-iitle under .the Torrens, law time the last year shows that we have re; ,To carry'out ,this plan a ,state, highway

eollld ,be given him .to make the cliange, ceived the 'highest' level of pricel! for commission or commisioner wouln be

and' thal "ifine"'probaofy would.' 'come' eggs of any year since we began to sell quite' necessary but it would find plenty
when he made'a transfer of his land or' them, which was more'thau 30 fears ago. of important work to�do in the interest

· :iw.ocured.a morig.g'e; anvihing, in' tiho,", - Advanced
.'

f f" d t' of good roads
- Kansas probably can

""w·'hl·'c1.'J .would .c'om'p''el',...·.!�,'to' t an ab.:.... prIces or ar,m -pro uc S', _.
'

II 'r
'1lUIl ge ar ca ed b th' f t th t "'.. d d ha:ve no ,federal· aId in building roads

.trac� 'l1hllD he_could make the 'change
e us y e i!'c a!",e eman , t'l

at, no additional' 'anse. This w,oUld' for ,food prOduct!! ,IS becom�g greater nor even do any road work Itself un I

, .i.A,ke,t;"'e "'ut mO'uld�el, Ib,etter ,tha'n com-
than the '!JlPply. When tlie level of the constitution is changed, and if this

- ... v ". Id be , plan Were adopted, by the present legis-'
,

pelling,JQi:I 'o'!-Ders tp ma�e the change latUre any county,that wanted to begin

.•t P.,ce. _
When '. farm changed owner·, could do the preliminary work at once

'�p';(,it wo�ld' �f course cc>�e under tl!e TIle. Kansas people h�ve Just and the tax levy; could be made next fan

�ew. ,system for .it,would cost no more seen the whitewa8hing of a']Hi- and, the work on the roads be star�ed

to' do lij-,�d 'the Torrens title would be litical board proved to have let before twelve months from the passage

luperioll to.e�oI4 'kj,nd becial\'!iC ,ji; wQuldi public 'contracts to high bidder8 of the law. '.

mow tha.t all kinks .. the ,title Iiad been 'Instead of to the lowe8t' bidder. Kansas is at the botfom ,of the list in

"tta,ight4fJied
.

out - and that any future The,merely political new8pa- the matter of improved roads. Our total

transfers .co1lld bft made at the low Price perIJ have :made a great hurrah of permanent roads is only 275 miles;

· Q( $3. _Wt\.. l).eHeve an optionaJ Tonens over the "exoneration" of thi8 Ohio has 24,106 miles of hard roads and

,18.w along this line would b� a v�i'f good �d by a legislative inve8ti- the state. has-a law, proviaipg for a

-thing, for the people of Kansa.s.- '" gattilg committee. Yet the system of improved inter-county high-

:{!
'

-,-- • JHl9.,le know the truth. The ways and undef this law the people pe-

"'iNow for a few more questionS": The neW8paper that cannot rise titioned the state hlghway commissioner

�8t, of-. an a,bstract "varies greatly ac· above poUtics in a ca8e of this this year ,for. over 6,000 miles 'of per-

eording to the number of transfers. If kind, in which the public good manent roads. If Kansas would once

i., man had taken a farm dlrectly from is involved,' is DDworthy of the, get started on the right system our,

Uncle SaJP. and hjl.d never mortgaged it name of new8paper in these roads would soon be improved as rapidly

and, �d" kept. it· until the present, he times. as Ohio or lndiana or any other state.

1Vould not be called on �o pay much for r-should like to hear from the good

aD abstr�ct. But �ith the a:verage farm
b

roads advocates of Kansas on this pro-

'in' t K th h b prices, ec!)mes so high that farming is

,

eas ern ansas ere ave een many f posed law and if anybody can offer a

�. t' I d t d d it one 4) �he most profitable industries

uij'ec sa es an mor gages recor e an better suggestion let us have it, I am

released as well as sales for taxes, and
then we may look for mpre- men to be-

prepared to discuss the matter more

h' h h d f come farmers. The reason more do not
there are, m.any w IC s ow recor s 0 fully with anyone interested.

Sheriff's sales. In this county we ,should farm is because farming is hard w?rk - J. Frank Smith,

.et the cost of an abstract for the aver· and means much expoiliure. If. farmmg Pleasanton, Kan.

a e farm at from $85 to $50. If this was as easy as much of, the city work _

afstract shows some little flaw -in the ,there would be no scarcIty of labor on
To Increase the Prof•.ts

title there will be a case in court to our farms.

quiet the· title' with more costs, aver-
W h

-

"I Idn't k Farm profits may be increased by

a<ring about $50•. In. this ',county the, e ear many say, wou ' wor

,,�- h t tl 11 1 r out on a farm unless I couldn't get the education of the individual and

...wfers w 0 pass oli I es WI no onge an,.,.thing else to do." Persomllly we teaching methods which will bring prof-
accept the abstracts made out a few J •

le�rs j!.go so that if a land owner wishes d,on't blame them. We have wotke� as its. This can be accomplished among

to sell or mortgage his land he must farm hand en�ugh to know that I� is the boys and girls by our colleges and

have a new abstract even if there has 'DO� an easy Job: Bl!t at the prices schools, Our farms, however, are in the

DOt, been a change of title since his which have obtamed m ,the past the hands of men in the prime of life. They

last abstract was made. farJll.e! could not allow cIty ,hours. and will operate these farms for .the next

. pay City wages, If he had trIed thiS he 20 or 25 years. For this reason, the

The older form of abstract in use in would have lost everything he had in a problem of adult education is as im�

Kansas a few years ago contained only short time. Thi!, was because farming portant as that of the boy and girl. It

the title of the transfer as "Warrantee has not in the past paid as well as deals with the present' and determines

Deed,-John Doe to Richard Roe." Now other occupations, But it is now pay· our prosperity and effectiveness for a

'the abstract must contain a cODlplete ing well and is going to pay better. The�quarter pf a century hence.

copy of every plllper ever recorded in con- farmer who owns his farm will in the One, if not the most effective, method

Dection with this piece of land whether future be the best situated of any class of obtaining this ,result is through the

deed, mortgage; tax sale, release of, in the land.
_',

use of the field agent and farm demon-

'-ortg'age or quit claim deed. This, it
strations. This man, located within a

w.Want Farm' Loans... Our mail this week has brought us lI. t
'

t d d' t
.

t
' ,

d il t t

may well be imagined, make� the ab- , .
res rIC e IS riC, IS III a y con ac

stract a costly and bulky thmg. The
dozen or more inqUlrdl�s frofm pefrsons with the farmer, He may, through the _

man wh'o has never had an abstract
Who wish to buy corn Irect rom arm- establishment of demonstrations in al- IN EASTERN AND CENTRAL KANSAS,

ers. We cannot cite them to any farmer f If I' t k f d
-

made is due for 'a surprise when he
who has ,corn to sell in car lots, 'There

a a, lves oc, ee )ng or care, crop 'Current Rates-Money Ready-No Delay,

comes to pay the bill. We 'do not know
are farmers who have that' much corn

rotation, corn production, or other phases Liberal Proposition to Good Agents.

whether this-system of abstracfing i9 but it is not for sale. Most of the corn
of farm practice, call attention to- the PIONEER MORTGAGE COMPANY

In use in every county in Kansas, buli . I'" k t' possibilities of _the production of that lE.t. •••• Mulv.n. Bide., Top.IIe, K.D...

sup,pose it is. The cost of the abstract
now bemg so d IS gomg to mar e m

region, Successful demonstrations are

IS not proportioned to the size of the wagon loads. For this reason it is nec- followed in'the community 9,nd within a

• essary to buy from some grain dealer.

property:" either. The small house, m The farmers' near Emporia have an as- comparatively short tim e marked

town, ,w:hich probably has changed own- sociation for selling their collective prod. changes may be brought' about in a

.ership'many more times than the aver- ucts in car lots but the farmers around con,munity or the state. -

'

age farm, has - to pay accordingly, for it Ilere have no organization.
is not the size and value of the proper�y
but the number 'of entries that makes

up the cost. We ask your pardon fo�
using so much space for this matter but

we' judge from o'ur lett'ers that it is a.

iiiatter of great interest to the people
elf :Kansas i� view of probable action by
the coming legislature.

,"
-

'--

$75 to5150 roai���n:�I�
women in

j Government

Two governorl!l, those of Oregon and. I positions. Common education sufficient to

Massachussetts have suspended ,t h e
complete our courses, Write for IIt�rature

h t'
'

th' b f
• and how to obtain a position, Address.

JIn mg season IS year ecause 0 m- ABILaN

creased danger of forest fires when the CeIltrai KalIsu Business College 1UN..t

woods were exceptionally dry.

'r THE FAR�ERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Now For Good Roads

We have a letter from a western Kan-

The subject of good roads legislation
will be a very live one at the beginning
of the session and the chances are that The use of liquor and tobacco consti- .

a dozen or more bills will be introduced., tl1te9 the greatest cause' of' high living
I believe that one bill should incorporate expenses in many families,-Mrs. J, .'_,

all the needed legisl!1tton but to do this Fredonia, Kan.

January

Don't,Bum�
.-

Vour�traw! <,

, i

_,_J

-Professor W. 'M. Jardine, of ,the .KaR�
BaS State Agricultural college, in a re

cent addrell. urged the far�ers to 'reo

turn every: ton of' unused 'stra'" to,the
land. Wm. Knop, , of Pres�on, Ian., re
ports that his straw' spreader make.
him $500 a year easily-Curtis M� Browll,
JOI., Pfoff, C. H. Peterlon and. scorell
of others who have used straw spread�
ers for several seasons say they are bil
money makers- an!! that they coul4 nol
afford to be without them.
The Simplex Straw Spreader can be

attached to any header barge or bat
frame in a ehort while and' the COlt
is a mere trifle compared to what, i\
will 'make you in a single season, Be·
sides being used for a straw spreader
it can be used for 'Ilpreading' manure.
'Many farmers who own both use' the
straw spreader. for ,spreading manure

and let their manure spreader stand idle
or sell it because they like the way the
"Simplex" spreads man'!lre the best.
The Manson Campbell Company,

-

847
Traden Building, Kansas City, Missouri,
will send any farmer a brand new Sim

plex Straw Spreadel-, without the pay
ment of even $1 down, to be used on a.

30 day free trial, If you are satisfied

with the spreader you can have a whole

'year to pay for it. No fanner cau

make a mistake buying a straw spread·
er on this plan because it will pay for
itself ten time!! over the fil'6t season.

A very interesting book on .traw
fertilizer and soil blowing has been is·

sue,d by the Mallson Campbell Company.
It contains pictures and letters of
IIcores of the best-known farmers who

have used straw spreaders for several

years. It will 'be sent free to anyone
who writes for it. /

-!,
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HIDlS 'iANNU)
Bend 118 J1!arCattl....nd HOne'
d••.W.Will tan th.m lIIld·mab

Into Beautltal Robel. I'1ir COat8, .

BUIll. Mlto, Glovea. Oall!l. BIO.
. All work euarantelid. .

"Pair 01 For Buts free·
with eachPar 00.,or LInedRobe.
WrIM ,.. b"l01_�,tft'I'll!!1Id� law I'vs,w... ..�� .

._.obI........_._.. -.

LINCOLN'BIDEa FUll COMPANY.
I�_Q at.. UNCOLN! NEBRASKA:.

WANTED: Men to Learn
the Barber ''frad

Tbe World needs more barben than allJ otber

tradeamen. W, h••, orillaat,d a plaa to le.eh It
quietly and ..rn 10m, moaey whll' "arnln•••
.Toola included, Board If d..lred. Open to evel7-

one. Write today for illustrated catalollle.

IDLER BAllO CDllESE, 514 III. It.•�. CItr...

CoI.ERClAl.
��� CO'iLEa£

Captain_ Muller, United States army
aviator, recel}tly made a new altitude
record 9f 17,441 feet at San Diego, Cal.



L'._OOt.JD'g Fo'r' Ne'lghbC),r's' ,one iB doing Bitting. or Btandipg work on maple,"fuchBiaB and dwart rOBeB are v�!y -

�
cold floors. SoapStoneB can be obtained� satiBfa,ctory. FemB require the sam8'lOil

.-" "
"

I
from har!lware storea for 25 to 50 cents and drainage but are B)lade-Ioving' plantB. -

,
'

; apiece, according tome. The large ones If placed near a ,w'indow ,they w-ill, do""

Jeuie AIm SimplOll Make. the Discovery nat People Are Jut Folka hold heat better. LRY them on top of better if there�ia a curtain to Bhut off

,

"

1-" Ea b F· dl
"

','
-- '-range or heater till they are quite hl,lt. part of the liglit. A good way- iB to, Bet

- ud 1 1 ., 10 e neD , They do not bum cloth or paper read- ,the fern in a jardinier containing some

, ily, aB do hot lronsz Have heavy cloth water, and place in jardinier-a .bloek of

bagB made the size and shape of the wood-:for the pot to Bet on to keep it out
stones, with room enough for a thick of the water. '

,

lining of papers. This lining holds t�e
heat and also keepB the cloth bale from

becoming scorched, whicll would Shorten
its time of usefulneas, -,These stonea
have wire bailB which m�e them eaBily.
handled. They will stay quite warm all

night, much longer th&n do hot-water

bottles, irons, or bricks.
, :Mn. B. H. Woodbury.

Lawrence, Ran. _

Europe Ma, SliD Hope 0.
I read_in the Mail andBreelleofDe.No. 7001 eho'W!I'a �s' "ais� which

cember lSI the letter from the bachelor 'of �maJ" be JQ&de WIth e}�her long ,!r short

, '-MullinVill d baeielor haa'
sleeves. The pattern IS cut in SIX BileS,

I WENT over to Mary Sloane'B this a trial'to keep up with her:-- WeU, ODe ,

e, an
•

&8 one. H to 44 inches bOst measure.

afternoon, as I often do. She and afternoon I waB over to Mary'B and here started another will follow._ I think BOlIle Ladies' drellll 7021 JJtr.s a two-piece, cir
,

I have been neighbor. for twent1 come Mis' lJaacomb'B! huge auto and of the country glrlj of �pe would eular Ikirt. The pattern is in six alzea,'

""'i come fall, an' I do 8&y I like her her shoofer, or whatever. you call him. be glad � come. to AlDenca, and take IN to 44 inches buat JDeasure. r .

befter flVeJ7 year.
I waa almoBt as afraid of him bein' �hances on mair:feBOme of the Amer- " The circ!ular skirt, rather wide at the

� I aaid to Jake __tonight, '!I dunno 'Why shocked at our plain ways as Mia' !BaB-
lc&n bachelors t y had • chance to bottolD, is one of the ve!y ,new� ,

'tla'; we've' had d08en. of neighbors in comb,-he waB so proud and stuck-uplike. get free trll.naportatio� The;r_would not; in clothes. Such a skirt is illustrated ..

tile twenty-five years we've lived, here, They stopped iii the yard. I waB tnr-
all need to come, and if only " few came

J,at I never cared for any of the othere rible fhistered, _ Mary was washin' out there would probabl be eno�. to go

like I do for Mary. Why is it,.. some of Charley boy's little duds and around. There '!oul, pr_obablr P'la:ces

Jake sez, "Search mel She's a. good we wa'.'n't either of UB dressed up -a bit. for a good tramload m this western

.

hOO th h. Wh d 't
'

·te But, land sakeBI Mary walked' right country, .thf! panhandle of Oklahoma.,

:e�seJptio�u:r her," te ::z, l::d�d out and asked tllem to come in, which'
New MexICO and �lol'1l;do. �here are a

it to the Mail and Breeze T. Mebbe," sez they did. The shoofer didn't, but ')fis' goo.d many sectlonB m this country

, .he,' "there'B lots of folks willin' to be Bascomb and her little girl did.
which have ODe to three bac�elorB. If

good neighbors and don't know how." Mary was friendly and kind but JUBt two carload� w�re to stop at Liperal and

The more I thought about it the more aa common as could be. We did have- a the: we:: tl::r:lutb_d for 501:r1!!s �o�h
I wondered if that wa'n't'so. So I got .real nice visit, and Mary give Mis' Bas- anf bsouh Itt k erellwouf th p en Yd
m per and set down'to write. But comb a. dish of cottage cheese to take 0 ac e ors 0 a e.a p em; an

<la���z I F didn't know where to begin. -home with her. It seems she fancies there.are several stattons farther .down

-

I ke t thinkin' about the time the Bow- that II!ore thau most anythitlg she has the line tha:t would p�obably take as

;erse:were sick down in th'at little house to eat.
, "MyJ wa'n't you scared T" I many. I thmk the Un�ted States gov-

b -th d th H k· 'I Soon sez after they went .home
ernment should take thIS matter up for

y e roa , on e op IDS space.
• t Th f· t· t t h I

as folks found it out they went right "Why, Jennie Ann Simpson," sez she.' wo, reasons: e Irs IS
_

0 ge ,e p

�,there to help. There was t�ins, and They're ju�t folkB, and we're folks. Meb- for th� bachelors of the country, th�
the little boy had malaria, or sunthin'. be-I can Iron them rompers yet afore seco!ld IS to gf)t homes for the poor, peo

TlJe doctor didn't rightly know what. supper tim�." It did beat me, how she pIe m Europe.
Oklahoma Bachelor.

was the matter with him. But, my I felt about It.

they was in dire trouble. Then there
-

was the time' Widder Gray, Okla.
_

. Dick BowerB allus waB ahif'leBB, and Jones's boy stole something from Squire

he'-4 'had the rheumatiz, and they was

hardly a tldng to eat or wear that you
',could .,mentiou that they didn't need.

-

Mis' Bowers herself i. a real nice woman

and comeB of a good family. It was

too bad for her.
Well,'Mely JenkinB Bhe come bustlin'

in. She brought a pair of white Bhoes

that her Vera had outgrowed and a little

blue silk dreBB with the Bleeves aU wore

out. I never did know whether they
wuz for the twins or the little bo1, but

-

tllat was what Bhe brought.
Mis' Spooner brought a,loaf of bread,

which was very kind, but she has Buch

a loud voice, and they was only a thin

part�tion between the kitchen and the

room where Mis' Bowers wilZ. ''Land

sakes," Bez Mis' Spooner, "however do

these folks git along! It's awful," she

says, "to be so dirty and shif'less."

Mis' Reed then spoke up. "I doubt

'if they're' any too honest," sez she.

"Where I was over Pikeville way I heard

they was someone stealin' com. an,d
chickens right along, and they didn t

know but what they come from down

this away," she sez, gettin' all out of
breath and lookin' real mysterious.

Mary Sloane walked in about that

time. She had on a clean calico dress

and a shawl over her head. She lives

ri.ght close. She had a basket which

she left in the kitchen. She went right
in and -talked to Mis' Bowers pleasant
-.nd kind, and admired the twins, and

brought a toy for the little boy. She

only stayed a. little while, and said

Ilhe'd come in again in the afternoon. We

peeked irito the' basket after she left,
and they wuz a whole lot of good thingB
to eat aud some little clothes I know

liary's kept for years an' years.
Somehow after she left things seemed

different. Nobody said how bad it all

wuz any more, and ever'body seemed to

want to help. I never will forget the
cllange it made for her to come, and Btill

I!he never done anything out be kind and

friendly to us all.

And then there wuz the time Mis'

Judge Bascomb came up to board a while
in our little town. She's the daughter
of a millionaire and the sister of one

an' I dlinno what else, and UB wom

en wuz reely scared to know what to.

say when she was around. We allus called

our men folks Mister and pretended
we used finger bowls and put our wash;

ip's out and sich thiDgs, and reely it was

Publishing the names of prop.
ertY owners .vho rent buildings
to resort keepers, fiuing these
owners and enjoining such
further use of the property is
one of the most effective

weapons in exterminating vice.
This provisi�n should be in e�ery
law book and enforced in every

locality. Wisconsin'S Anti-Vice

committee, in a report remark
able for its practical suggestions,
asks that the owner's name also

be posted on the lront of all

buildings us�d as hotels, room

ing and lodging houses, and that
all such houses be permitted to

do business under a revocable

license.

Perkinses, or they said he did. Nobody
ever could prove it; "but lands! every

body looked down on him and his mother

just the same.

Mary went to see the widder and had
her to. supper and set by her in church

just as if nothin' had ever happened. I
spoke to her about it one day. I told
her mebbe folks wouldn't think so much
of her if she done that way.
She never' answered me' for a minute"

then .he said, as cheerful as ever, "Jen
nie Ann," sez she, ''we're folks and they're
folks, and it ain't very hard to be kind
and friendly and it may help, 'em a

lot!' And she kept on bein' so.
The boy, Manuel's his name, is turnin'

out right well, so mebbe he never done
it after all.
I thought of Mary, and of these thing.

and many others as I set there by, the
fire. Mary ..nus wears somethin' white
around her neck and wrists, and I s'pose
some folks could bve written a lot
about: her; but someway I couldn't think
of but two things to say. She believes
that everybody is folks and that 'you
ought to be kind to all of 'em. And

mebbe, as I sez to Jake, mebbe that's
about all there iB to bein' a good neigh
bor anyho.w.

A So.apstone May MMn Comfort.

I have wondered if people who do
not have furnace-heated homes or warm

sleeping rooms know of the comfort of
hot soapstones for the ,bed. They are

good, too, to have under, tne feet while

Bread Rile. in Cold Weather
[PrIze Letter.]

The most convenieiit article I have

about the house in the line of homemade

contrivances is a box in which to raise

.

bread on winter daYB. It is made of a

grocery box 2% feet high, 18 inches

wide and 18 incheB

deep, with' a shelf
1iafIiQ----.... mad e of I-inch

wire netting
stretched on a

frame fitting in
aide the box and

resting o.n cleats

__"'!rr--..,...,...
about I foot from
the top. Upon the

.

netting shelf is

placed the inner lid of a 50 pound lard
can to hold the ,pan or crock containing
the dough. Resting on the floor of the

box, directly under the shelf, is placed
a lamp which furnishes an even heat
all the time. A door, hinged at the side,
iii fastened shut with a wire hook and

staple. The door should not reach quite
to the floor of the box but should leave
a small open space to admit air for
the lamp. A small hole should be bored
in the top of the box for ventilation.
The dough should be kept closely covered
and the lamp well trimmed and not

turned too. high. If you try this, you
will have no more trouble about keep
ing your bread warm enough to. rise.

Mrs. A. W. Smith.
Matfield Green, Ran.

.

Working For Winter Flowers
A few plants do much to make a house

homelike, and they can be easily raised.
One of the most important thingB iB
drainage. If tin cans are used to grow
them in, punch the bottom full of holes.
Then put in -

an inch layer of coarse

gravel, pieces of coal 'or broken crockery.
The regular' flower pot has a hole in it,
but the gravel should be put in "just the
sam'e. The soil should contain a good
deal of organic matter; one-third leaf
mould and two-thirds soil makes a good
mixture.' Well rotted manure can be
used in place of the leaf mould. When
the plants become rootbound they should

be put into a larger pot. This condition

is indicated when the roots come out

through the boles in the bottom. Plants

like geranium_s, begonias, flowering

New York City averages 15,000 fireB a

f,ear, !a�ly _

eaused by carelessness or,

Inccnd-larlSm. _

"' _

��:"
...... patteI'D IDQ ... bad iii 10 enb

'

1Mb froa tM lI!'umen Hall an4 BreeHo

7018, which ,may be cUt in one or two

pieces and with high or regulation waist
line. The pattern is cut in six sizes, 2Z
to 32 inches waist measure.
Girls' coat 7037 is made with a circu

lar skirt. The pattern is cut in sizes 6, 8,
10, 12, and 14 years.
Boys' Russian nit «1998, having

st!"aight or bloomer trousers, is cut in

_ sizes 2, 4, and 6 years.
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

11S]I DDS (101)PON FOB PATDBl!f
OBDBB8.

';l'he Farmers )[all and Breest; pattern

Department.
Topeka, Kan.

Dear Sir-Enaloaed flnel •.•.• • .lInu.
tor which aend me the tollowlnlr pat
terns:
Pattern No .•...•...• BI••...•...•..

, Pattern No ..•.•..••• BI.e." ••.•••••

Pattern_ No. _ ....•••. Blse ••••.•••••

Nalllll .; •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••

..................................... � ...

Po.toftlce ••••••••••••••..•••.••••••••••

State .

R. F. D. or St. No ...... " ••. " .••••••••••

BE SURE TO GIVE N11MBBB .&lID
81Z1D.



,,':.,., :....'_I•. ,�'o: o,.ler .' '-,,�'1l8h 'It! fR1ed.,� �-JiQp Ia"'�f,-
. '" __ ,'�"

Ae·eraclDer�s." '1Jeit ""',48 81iIkt-,
Who j1:at tile, Hi iR OTa'ter,s:; .elm: 'a-.,,,.' :�,�,wtir 1t .. t eu!:;e' � Ga.� ;

=., one tea, AR� IKe. 'probably..
'

�.' tt'CAIII!I't"-� ·()m!r·tIte�,bike'
"

have lIeard I'';: :':-8 CUI. lie __a ..
In • ova for ••, ., 1Itinatee...

.

,0. ia... .., _hieb'.-peR. t.hIiir I'eIIlOft t'h� iover 'MldW tile, .t.pbrowD.
.nam. -.ritIl_IL-- WIial you were-litltile -� eareh.l 'net to haft;.-the:miJaba teo

·and,.oystem'lNll'e a rarity witha:ll1ippery' wet ia-qil do.BOt be_afmM te·�_,�
·taste and piii. .ate ·them oaly hreeMiie or .r�utter., lMl'8. J.-'8.

the ,ieli&'J.ll'hi 'JIossibiti't7 1Jf �g. Kingman, Ka�, .

pearl in>l8IJIDe·cllance ��.J'GIIl w__ .

" ,- "

�.

a sort ...� idea Um1 ily8ters 1WSt!.. ,.
- Ojos- &M. .

Jloison ill .. R-le8B ....ttm ani w�. 'To '1 CIIIl Of cove <oyaters @.Dow �._
bring H1l1I! &ath :ta iu1l 1»6.8 &ad pia :yolks.. % 1lUJI of creaA '% c_u,p 01 'Ville

_. a�.tt.a. As,..au.� dcler. 7.'" � % cup Df., butter, � -cu;p _sif o.F.�.

, hat ttli� idea .aiCJllg,with: other,_pleasiDs 1:et. liquor...% ,'CIl_P o( niUet mBekSrs,
,delusions of� ;lmt :no atisfac. 1

. teaapoou of 'mustard and alt

'.tary 'roqUnatloD 0' 1lhe myatm::f .ever '8.nd JRlpper to 'taste. Beat..:the 'ElImB ;and :

� .. t�e UB· ,place. A. -girl wJaG 'Stir 'in the o't1ler ingredients. ;Bet .tlie, .

studied domes'lic -.cieDUe in cell� OJllle ;saucepan'on the cto;ve ana stir 1l0DS,..t-
.

made .& .sear.Ch· tllroqgh Jill Uler bW ref.- 'ly ,till tbe 'miKture thlc1tens� ,the elMlker .

enee iboOb to ;see ��y Qy.sters. and .R's:go cnirn'bs 'being :added last. tAlen the

t�eI:. aua '11il1 .i8 an sne fOund: 'Tile tniXtm'e 'U' cool, add to it 2 CUCIlDl1Ier

spawning Sea8Dn -s4 the· .gyster � ,in tile JiiCklea ·®OJ)pe4 ,f'uY!; and ·.t118 oysters.
late ¥riD,g. .DuriJJB tbil! seaeon and t'1le 'also Iihoppeil:' Chopped oe1er,y :and 111118

/81lJDJDel' DOB. manetiateb- feU.mv.iqg, may be adaed if .d8liitted•.anll . iUJ.e _lad

·,the ta1c!iDg 'J)f oysterI!I from pttlmc beU garnished with sfict!1! of '1mr4' 'boDed

'U plIObiWAJed ,by FftlImIleu.t:iiabeq Jaw:&. eggs, or the' creen to_PI. of tile celery.
'!Persona woo- own �iivate o'y�r 'beds ElrOJ., .-"' -....: L. ·M. CroBby.
'JIUI,y ·take "',7_m:a 1mm � at·�
_e C)f 'tile 7-fJW .,. desire, ..a .H 'is 'PaulCl (�era 'With Ce1er)".

:� lIDl\l8uail for�8 to '-., .�ved .elt. in a :aaucepan 1 taDleapooa .of
.m bidotSUllHWll" _tIaB 11ft the �tleS <OIl 'butter &ild add to it 1 heaP. teaapoen
'�� .7� �rs 'IIptriI

_
�ers of msp�te -ee1er,y cat mto .line,.,.t..iaoel.'9ulckly aDd therefore canno� 'be abippeil &aeon lrith .*- ltiaapocm ..r pap " %'

far fr.om the. :sea ,�� the hot tea!lPOoD ,gf .salt and IilIe ju1ee;of � Jem.�

mo� aDd ilty ... 1 ill8lBCldeDee, DOIle.oo. liD:W .aaa 1 pint of o,.rs 4lraiBed:
'of the S1lJmIl'el' montlha :at'e 'spelled with .uom their liquor -a.od oook 'thl!Jll tiD tlle
Ian It.

,.
_. .. .eilges

.

curl Add 1 �p :Of Cf.eam Ql' 'rich
The R,iS 1IaW! appear.ei .(I,(I8.m.:and wlilh milk" heat agam. .and sene 'OD thiIl lllioes

them, j£he G:Y;sters. .B&iu&eWI¥.eS who .of 'toast. ':..
.,.

.

.

:serve oyster.s oni, .in 'l!ihe time h0':l0�d .spangle_, Wash. MIls. lila �yOL
.tew,. « AIW or metl, do !lot ,� to . .

,

realize all their delicious possibilities.
'iDhe mecipes here pen w.il!l ;De ,4Ieund

jost �he '�g lor 'tiho1le. _es '.when .Now is .a plm'.mcWarly dangerous 'he .1 ...
----_---------_---------------_.

&ere IS ��a,ny �d 1'..?U wauilii 'hkoe Ito ·of ,ear for lfii'cs, 'IUlClOllding to BiarrilOll

PO.IE,·MO�;JmT.,.A·DI·'S'.., �BIrDHOiUIW�",,=
.

� Is�e�la DitilHferen't from 1Ilhe .Pallkman, state &e mv.shd. Fires ,ar.e
. 'Untlllft IIS\lUI1E. ,��

,US\lIlillii:U e'f iUte. .

.

most . mumerous ,dU!'IDg the "Wi.Dter

,(b>:ster ROlls. m6nths, and most ,of them 'C8.D lbe ,charged Mail JOI' Upreu Coo.n.••rCMh. QaafitrGuu:•• I ••

'TaKe I dinner roDs ana cut off the to '{larelesSDes's ill 1t;he 81\ectlcen and car.e ODe.half CaIlo. PaN A1Iiber Mean.... S 'HeDer for 8Se.. P. o. 'B. I:-AlIp....

top' .

.of
.

.£laclh reseryiIm 'it ,'for a Jlill;
of stoves.

"
". .'

ODe G............. A__ file_laiD Stral a ifI-F'for ',t.tO. fl. 0."1_....... .

then 'sooop rout tire soft !put, 4ea'Viqg. �ere al1e some IBnggel!fl�S, Park�an ,........ew-e•. Naill. DriecI·FnIb........-.

the :cmsts, ,whidh must be ·dr.opped
-

into ,s.ars, that .may, Pl1eveD't. .dlsastr.eus b'es
,PRODUCDS-To.cONSUIIERS SUPPLY CQ� '2110'11 S. 'SJIl'ine St..1..01 :AtIIe'les.00ifDrIifa

.

het fat '1IiBd .fried <It .grilden ,bl'own. Drain t�18 y.ear: ". .

'

the .bQJo;es and !keep 1::hem hat. Scald The �'loor under the. :.stove . sOOn�
I��������==������=�������=����!!!!!!!!�=

15 ((),sber.1I in 1Iihelr nquor. MMIt il .beap- rahv.a.y<s be 1P1'etect�d, by tm !Or 'ZinC, m:

iog tabll!BPoon 'of ,butter1n.a >8mallIBallce- ,tentitnlg ,ab.oult 11.8 mcbee from !the -doors

� add ,2 ,tii'&le.s_Paolls 'Of flour, m1x� of the 's'to:ve.
..

'

till :Sm00Iih, ,1IIIli @ldd .gIladud],- the U!uor
Stoves s'hou'ld be.pl�ce� a'bout 2% feet

draiood .loom _ltille o_yster�, stirr'�g 'Con.
from the wadi. lif];t, �s _cessary to

.tantl_y. 'Season 'wlt'h salt_. .pepper_. .pa- place them closer, '!'- sheet of metal should

pr.ikB" wated ,.nutmeg .a.nd a jew 4iraps be placed. a ,hallf 'lDCll fram the wall as

cif lemon jnl,ce. 'WheR the mixitm:re boills, ,& ;p,r�tectIon. ," .

add % 'CIJ,p :of 'hut miik, 1 tablespoon .of
.

Chimneys .and atoveplpes ;sho:uld .be

Eme ilr.eadcllUmbs :and 4ibe 'oy.stel's 'CIlt in �elltned at least '()Jlce ... _Y13G. TJ1e ai;ov:e

iha<lvss. iRed a tittle, 1tlhen fill the rolls �)lpe sbmald :De � sCl:aJ!ed, 80 eha't; if

IWiiith &e .miXf;ua!e, illei Ilhem in the .oyen t�ere are any rust holes they :owr,y ;be.
'501' l.'() min.ute� !pnt ,on 1:ihe ;ruls 'and 'BBI've

,disco:v.ered a.nd ·the 'p� .replaced With

�ry- hat. ga1'l1l-shed with dlo,pped flUS- De�. _ .. _ .

ah 'ld __L h .

.

......._- ...n.

]ey.. Hazel 'D. "'" .�yeplJP·e on ........ ·.e .

.ruD iWU.'U"'P'

Parsons, ·Kan.
;8, :ceilUlg or .woodeD pa.r,tIbia llll1ess :a

metal -cwlar is used, ,to pretect ·the 'Wood.

-ter 'ShoItcake.
ilf ,the pipe i'S ,rlUI hori�tllill'y, it ·shOUld

•

",30
• •

!be lsupported from the ceiilil1g lllY a wire,
:Si£t -tqgether 1 'qultl't «if flour, 1 tea- .sa there iWJ11 he no da�ger .af its faw...g.

apoon of salt, ,3 teaspoons of baking A ;large ,nnmber,of fir.es <every wiD%er 'ue

i'Gwder lIlnd ,cut ,into the HCiIlN'. i hell!P�g caus.ed by fa]� sto;vepipes.
ta�leBpoon:m butter. A�d enough ,isweet The hor.izontal ·stov.eP4le should be
mdk to mwke -a soft lCilough. BOD t'he :hung a·t Jeast 2 feet .below the ceil�.
�o�h .to the t�ickness � 1 ineh iBlnd .�t Chimney.il ;should be -inspected eueful!b'
it 1J.'R l'lmmds line JPllli'be Sille ,and hike ,tn for cracks <caused by the 'setUimg ,of the

'11, lhot ,o:v.en. 'Wiiile ,the 'Cak<& is b�in;g, Ibuildlng. .The p'l81ce riD;a fnae:tured ,chim

iPrllPal1e .the !fiU�g. illy 'Cr-eamh\g t�getller olley f·rom which fires generdJiY s'tart is

% !CUIp. 'ef but.·ter ,and 1 hellip�g ta�le- betw<tlen lthe £lclOr ·of the 'a;tic and ,the

illpOon ·of floUl;, .stil1liIlg into ,the ;mixibu;I!e . 'l'o:of. A ,smaH amoumt lEIf ,oemen,t used '

M! cup ·of 'SWeet m'il}k. {JOI'ik unitill 'BmO-Gill now may prl!veni a ,bad ifa.r� I&ter ia �e
and 1 pint 111 strained -oy-sters dra'ined �mter.

f�om: their ·Uquor. 'Simmer the oyster!
ti!i. 1{hey ,8;l1e iPlnm,'P, ;&;nd season ito tam
_th ·satt :and pepper. :Split the .snottlllllke
and Illpllead the. Jlaj'ler.s 'with:a Uttle .but- 'They tell 'UB of WIId'B aDil I'Ilmorll·fit W&1'B

,ter 'and tben !jihe 'oysters, iJ'eserving iIlbe And 'the orders of klnp -to ·man,
'

'ClI8I1i111 :to lpDlll' (()v.er the to,p And dlttle' thEIY .heed of the sorrow decreed'

.,...-__ H. ...,;
•

n ik
By 1:be .stt'01te of·. 'n18l'"11 pen.

:.wLI"". __ ""ov:ersp e•

.Alta. ·Vista,l\:an.

,tuelenae•• May �.. fire

The tTY of the Women

And tUttle 'they care tor child .and for wUe,
'WheD 'the WIfe 'and the -ch'fld ma:'ke '1Jl0lLll,

"" '...__,,;,_,.
While nations fight :fer Itbetr :rulaN" pee.

V.F-&1CS ....u.Uea. .Alad ·the fighter .41el ,alGAe.

ilnll1m the .o�stellS. ['.0 1 �up .of ·their '"l1he WmDan :w.lth hall' Db WDlet .&Olil.

,t.;"'Dor,adtl1l" ell,",;of ,_u..... m....h,of ,..It. 1Ila.�hhe IlIfromhan lWlth ha&r .Uk1I ,coBil,
-,

'.
:z,. .

..,... '''''":""''1 ....-
.

'. C'o '1 em Dies the love .of ·her 'Ufe,
" 'well bee-ten �s !8lnd Sour renou,gh to 'The man �h'at 'R 'balf of ber ·soul.

make :a :batter.. :Dip the .orst:en! in the
ibaititer ·lllDd.lilT in !hot pase.

.

.s. !LuCian .•triB.
�gman•.Kmn.

And you that fiaHer a ·ruler". greed,
And you !tha:t 'fawll at lils llo:we�.

.

And ,.�u ,tIIl'Bit fight nen ·there liB !Ie _d-,
YOIL too, shBill comB to ",our hnul';l

When 1ft w.oe and wretchedness 'comea tbat'
bour

'�ea (O:y.sters. You·r guilt shall yoW' aouls_,be.traqo,

.HalVe :I!ead_y: :aibou,'f Jl ,pint of iline Cllack. Arts >::,�a:���i::iO!O�bc�ai.°r puce
·er 'Cl1llm!bll. !Bu!t'I;er'a tde.ep 'ellitthern ,dish _C1a�a H. DavtdsClD.

�� !put. Jin·t� �t :a .}lay-er ..

of the crumbs, From 20c to '25c a -day is paid the
mals'teDlll\g them 'W'lth aJlttle of the (61'S- '\Viomen employed in the rubber industry
ter iliqu6r. -Over this ,place a layer df in British Guiana.
'IllV'sterl!l, sprinklil\g .lfuein with sOlit 'and _

pepper 81nd bits of hutter, Rnd continue A 'woman's law 'College llas been ell-

'ailitemaitiing ,cl1Umbs aUll oystel's'till the ·tllblished at 'St. Louis.

......._-'Table ,00l'Dament'
in YOUI' DininS
". Ro·om

.
natead of a '-leg ·table coatinuallv
covered with the table .-cloth. �
caD IIOW bav.e a

·"Twi.n" P,ede.'tal Table'



12 THE'-FARMERS MAIL AND B'REEZ�

�·Trapplng Tl�e Is Here, Boys
"

Yoa'D Save Money By Makin, You On Trap.
BY DELBERT (lLIFTON RA.Y

most like dogs' homes. We have one

dog with us which we f!lund at a de·
serted farm. We call him the sentry
and take him with us on night picket,'
where he is more-useful than· a man, for

no sound escapes him." Another army
officer who escaped from Pretoria said
the greatest danger of recapture was not

from the Boers but from the Boere'

dOlte first systematio training of mill

tary dogs was done by the Germans.

They are using dogs in the present war .

as an aid to the rescue parties for the
German uniform is so near the color of
the ground that it is often very diffi
cult for the wounded to be seen. The

doge, however, are always able to trace

out wounded men by scent. Military
dogs were used by both Russians and

Japanese in the last war, .and it is

said the whole Austrian frontier of Bos

nia and. Herzegovina was guarded by
sentry dogs for years. The Italian

army also hal a service of dogs. Col

lies and retrievers are said to be the

best breeds for this sort of work.

UI!a='�"!'�1�
::: f�r'::e��d bar-

steel traps when
The belt months

you do your trap.
2 for trapping musk·

ping thli winter if· 1 rat are February and

you wiIh to prevent
March for their pelts

much needleBB auf· 3... are worth fully 20

'fering.
.

Animal s per cent !D0re then

_eaught m steel traps � '.J.I._ '" � than earber in the

endure f,rightful Deadfall FOl' MlDks
season. The pelts

pain fpr h 0uri, •
.' of m�st of the other

sometimes even two or three days if you animals are fully prime m January and

do-not make yoUr rounds regularly, and
. February.

they often die a lingering death from cold
Gi Y--T-r-ee-to-th-e BU"d.and thirst. Deadfalls kill almost in· ve our

-.tantly, al do .snares also. Then, too,
a line of deadfalls and snares represents
onl1 the labor of setting them while

'steel 'vaps cost considerably and there

is always the risk of having soDie of
them .carried off 'by prowlers.
For rabbits the single loop Inare .hOWD

In the illustration is the surest trap
in existence and so simple that a boy 8

years old can make and set one. Find
a young sapling about 8 feet tall, trim
'the branches off with your knife a�d
cut the top so there will be a fork. Tie

a piece of strong, smooth cord 5 feet

long around the sapling just below the

fork. Drive a Itake firmly into the

ground near the foot of your sapling,
with one side notched deep enough to

hold another stake placed across it hor

izontally as shown in the illustration.

Notch 'the top of your upright stake and

one end of the horizontal stake and fast·

en another piece slantingly across them

so-as to finish forming· a figure 4-

Bend· the sapling and tie the .tring to

the slanting bar of the figure 4, leaVing
a long noose with a sUp knot to spread
ou� on the ground beneath the 1>aited

end of the snare. A piece of apple, tur·
nip, cabbage, or almo!lt any !>ther kind
of vegetable wnt do for rabblts. When

the rabbit goel to When my little girl, Eva, was 10
nibble at tho bait years. old she was learning. �o ,play the

the pressure on the violin. It was hard work and the
- horIZontal trigger small arms tired easily, holding the

,.

releases the slant· bow and practicing the scales, so when

ing piece to whieh school began: in the fall the poor violin

the string is tied was sadly neglected. One day her
. and the sapling father said, "Daughter, if you will

flies up, drawing learn to play and sing one song for

the noose tightly the Children's Christmas exercises, I A common mistake made by most

IIqle Loop Snare. around the rabbit's will give you $2." She earned the persons who purchase a car is to pur.

DeCk. A small piece of rabbit or other money and with her other savings ,had chase, and then discover the things they
, fresh meat will serve for bait 'when you $5 by New Years.

.

would have had different, had· they
are trapping 'possum, Ikunk or 'coon8, Eva bought a calf which she called known.

For eatcblng mbik, 'coonl, 'possums Daisy with her $5 and from the very There is the size of tires; in order to

alid skunk the deadfall is a good device first Daisy was her pride and joy. get a car as cheaply as possible the man.

to use. These should be set near the When Daisy was 3 years old she had ufacturer sometimes puts on as small a

animal's den. The stone used for mink a calf that sold for $17. She was 5 tire as will carry the car, when if a

should not be over 1% feet square and years old and weighed more than 1,300 purchaser would insist on a tire one-half

8 -inches thick. let the .tone as shown pounds when Eva sold her to the local an inch larger, he would get almost

in the illustration. B represent. the dealer for $70.40. Now Eva has $87.40 twice the mileage and have infinitely

bait on the end of the spindle. For and she feels quite grown up and in- less tire trouble. Most blowouts are

mink, the best bait is the head dependent. Maria· Johnlon. caused by undersized tires or insufficient

of.a chicken, while rabbit or any other �. I, Savonburg, Kan. air in them. A tire will not blowout

fresh meat doel nicely for other anl- nearly so quickly with the right pressuI'e

D U. d• War as it will if allowed to mash down on

mals.. og. e m the sides and break the fabric.

A barrel set is the best way to catch
h b d f h You will find, if vou keep a tire

muskrat. Take an ordinary barrel and Dogs ave een ma e a part 0 t e "
1

B 't' h a
.

e the 0 tb e k f the pumped to the required pressure it se •

put· m' l't enough rocks to sink it about rl IS rmy smc u r a 0 .

t 't
.

0 D mb dom blows out, but will wear out lB'

two thirds under water. 8tretch a tough presen war, says a wrl er m ur u h I

th t d t' Animals. They will be used for scout· stead, without giving muc troub e.

sheet of paper over e op an Ie or
ing and .lIIentrk work with isolated out. I have heard sO)De say, "I ran it flat

tack it down around the edges. Coat
d h'

. d only about half a mile." It may injure

the top Of the paper well with fresh posts an pic ets, were It IS expecte b
• db' .t

h b d 't they will prove of grMt value, since a tire so it will e rume y runmng I .

lard. Lean several eavy oar s agams their IIcent is often quicker than sight a much shorter distance than half a mile.

'the barrel, weighting them at the bot·
and their hearing is sharper than that The best thing to do is to stop when

tom with rocks. The rats will be very f h h t S' It" it goes flat and fix it, or take it off

cautious about going tip the boards at 0 t e uman sen ry. peCla rammg
and run in on the rim if you must go

fl'rst, but as thel'r numbers increase the"
is required for the dogs that do scout·

h t d' t

d
" ing duty. They are taken on a long a s or IS ance.

will grow bolder, an lead and must learn to growl, not to A great many persons are getting to

when half a dozen or so b k 't
. th t th understand the advantages of oversize

have been attracted b..,
ar , as I lS very necessary a e

t· d t
. .

"og;::::::::::;;::::::;:::;.o§ enemy should not know of their pres.
Ires an some agen s are equlppmg

the bait they will begin
-

ence. Sometimes they have to be muzo
their cars with them.

to feed upon it and soon
_ zled to prevent their barking. On sen.·

Another thing is to see that front

cut through the paper, t d ·t· d'ff t f b b k' and rear tires are the same size, other·

falll'ng l'nto the barrel. ��=:=::� ry uty I IS I eren, or y ar mg. '11 h try t cas s

the dogs can warn the lentry and the wIse you WI ave 0 ca l' wo e

Another way is to cover cam:n at the same time.
and two tubes to have an cxtra case

the barrel with thiek Barrel Trap. The use of dogs in war never has and tube for both front and back wheels.

springy pasteboard. With a sharp knife
b

.

d f II b th B h
cut 2 ·lIlits· in the cover at right angles

een tne orma y y e ritis army A small railroad operating all oil·

to each other and bait the trap with before, though in the 80uth African war burning locomotive on the Tahoe na.

lard or some kind of soft cooked fruit.
Boer dogs often were adopted by the tional forest, California, had a break.

As the rats try to reach the bait their
soldiers. Major Richardson, in his �ook, down during the P!lst summer and burned

weight causes the pasteboard to bend, quotes a letter. from "a trooper wnt�en wood instead of 011 f.or one day. On this

letting them fall into the barrel. The
from So�th Afnca: We l18ve trekkmg day 15 fires started along the right of
about WIth us a large �umber of. dogs way. During the preceding year, only

pasteboard then springs back nearly to that ha,:e been left behind by the Boers .one fire occurred near the railroad and

its former position ready for another and whICh attach themselves at once it was not thought that the engine was

rat. This is the best way ever invented to the columns they happen to meet. responsible for that one.

for trapping muskrat and will give a We have with our own column at pres.

good return in money to the boy who ent more than 30 dogs, and the stand. The secret of winter eggs is good

finch! out where the rats rile and· then ing camps we have come across look al. stock, good care, and good management.

It's too bad ·the Christmas trees will

all have to come down after New Year's

Day, isn't it? Thet were so pretty mOlt

boys and girls wished they could keep
them up lots longer. Here is a good A N p B quet
way to keep your Christmal tree and ew.pa er ou

yet have it out of mother's way when From the National Printer Journalist._,

she goes to clean up the house after Arthur Capper, the Topeka publisher,
the holidays. Can you guess what it Who has just been elected gavernor of

is? Why, give the tree tc;l the birds, of Kansas by the largest majority ever

course. They won't care if the tree is a given a governor in that state, has a

little bit behind time, for birds can't rather remarkable history. Ju'st thirty
count days or read calendars, and they'll years ago he arrived in Topeka from a

like it just as much as you liked it when country town in Kansas looking for

you first saw its presents and candles work. He was then 18 years old

Christmas morning, and a stranger to every man and woman

Set ,our tree
somewhere on the south in Topeka. He applied at the Topeka

side 0 the house out of the wind, and Daily Capital office for employment and

near enough to a window that you and was given work as a printer's "devil."

your small brothers and sisters can For six months he set type on the Cap.
watch the birds without getting cold. ital. Then he filled tlIe positions of reo

Then tie on the tree little baskets to porter, city editor, telegraph editor,

hold crumbs and seed, bunches of red political. editor, Washington correspond.

berries, and some pieces of suet. Birds. ent, business manager. and now he is

like suet very much in cold weather, for the owner of the Capital as well as the

it helps to keep thelp warm. Put out Farmers Mail and Breeze, Missouri Val.

a pan· of water every day and see that ley Farmer, Missouri Ruralist, Oklahoma

It doesn't freeze. Farmer, Nebraska li1arm Journal, Hcuse
hold :Magazine and Poultry Culture.
Mr. Capper is the first native Kansan

to be elected governor of the state, and
he is also the first citizen of Topeka to

hold that position. His plurality was

nearly 48,000 and in the city of Topeka,
where he has lived for thirty years, his

majority broke all previous records.

Buyin, a Motor ,C.
BY R. A. BRADLEY.

Another Young Financier

January 2, 1915.

You'll
B��
an,

I
No ·other chopper

haa the "Enterprise"
STEEL ctitters-a four- LaQ. 2.110
bladed knife and a perlo-

'

rated plate. Therefore no other can
be as satisfactory In chopping meat for

siusages, hamburg Bteaks, croquettes;
or cutting up fish, ve�tables. fruit,
bread. etc., as the g"'"11I4

"ENTERPRISE"
Meat-and-Food Ch-opper
Meat, or other food, ..•r.an til! by the whlrBD6

blad_not torn, maoilled and crushed ••with lOme

choppen-aod the nulrilire Julceo. crispo... and Ba

,or retaloed 10 every cut 1I"nlcle. Dellclolll dIahet

He made econ,omlcaU,. from ··Jeft-ot'C'....II

Look for "ENTERPRJSS" 00 chopper. A.k dealer

10 .how you the knife .nd plate, howeaq to lake

chopper apan-clean-put ""rether.
.

II you .....nt Just. "food" chopper. let Ill"
..J!uterprl.... Food' Cbopper with foul'

knlvea-coane to line. Small. '1.21r1.
Family Size, ,1.110; wee. $2.21.

COOK BOOK., ..",MrJI.al tlI"'''_''',"B�
H",,"_''-l//ullraud IIntilruUxod. ZOO IdMl ...

"., ....4 h_I.qI,,� hlnU-sm, /.,. 4t "''''''10

The Enterpri•• Mf•• Co. of P..
Dept.ll� Pblladelplda .

SUGAR251bs 984

.'
:.

25 lbe. beat Granulatecl Cane Sqar for 980
when ordered with other monet.savina
LarJdn Groceries. such loll flour. cOIIee tea. '

canned vegetables. drfed vegetabl88. hamJ,
bacon. fish. cereals. crackers. p_nea
fruita. rellshesitconfeotloner:r: Iaunclr:rand toilet supp esofall Jdnda.

FREEGROCERY BOOK .

Send a letter or p,c;!!Ital todaJ' for :rour free
cop:r. ' lust saJ'. ·Se.nd me free a eoPJ'�

, � 80011 ITo. UI8Io

� c:'ct. CHICAGO OA
� � PEORIA. ILL.

COLEMAI LAITE,RIS
Make andBum TbelrOwneM

l'urnl.h 800· ""ndle·f1wer of f!:d�::odr,��e?�t.:.D B!'t\��,o��..rJ·�1
.11 the liard knock. 01 allor-dark work iii
Feed·lot, Barn, Cow Shed, Cellar., Shedl\1t!:
r!::,.,tcll3o�!'.!m�n.�"'r-:n�:t.�lt iPJl[lHn

tII.m�
..,.. • w.. • ..... 011'" once .,_.

Guaran for Ii ?�. II OD .....t. ExclUIW

U,d .pe. p�.llIon r _nta eve17Wb_

f�=aadw��:"p...�:rt8t.Write at __

THE COLEMAN LAMP CO,
221 St. Francla Ave..Wloblta.Kan.

lBU�'::l-:rJ.\�rle'C'tt?p�m?Mtnn.
418 AkardStreet. uallaB, Texae.

a::::::rFREE
i'ITS YOUR OLD lAMP.

too Cllnd'. Power 'n••n......nt
pure whUe 11gb. frOm (,",roselle) ao.a
011. 'Beata

.ISber!!
or .Ieotrlol".

COSTS ONLY I C ro 6 B UIIS
W.wua'onepe1'l0n n9,ooa'Y""
whom we caD refer D_ ClIlotome....

Take lId'ftolltage ofOUI'�1
011.1'''

lOCure. BeaconBurner ••• Wl'l"
today, AGENTS W6N

IIOIIB IitlRLY to.. S4 Dome BId... KansIIQI:r.Me

lAKEYOUROWl aAS
For Jlghtlnlr. cooklnlr. heatlnlr and ,power In the
farm home. country store, hotel, etc. with the

Russen Automatic Gas Machin.
Economical, safe, low In price. Write for

booklet, Agents waoted. lI1aoufactured by
POPE-WHEELOCK MFC.CO.

WATERTOWN. aOUTH DAKOTA



Weigh the milk from each cow three
times a month, taking a sample, ano
at the end of the month test the -eom

posite sample. You will �now at the
end of the year which cows are paying
their wal' and -which are living on the

profits 0 the others.
The use of a purebred datry sire, H

rightly selected, means a profitable herd
within a few years. !!lome persons make

the mistake of selecting a sire with the

price all a guide, rather than pedigree
and individuality. Registration of an

animal does not guarantee ability.
A common practice is the purchase of

a bull calf that, according to the seller,
is a purebred but not registered. You

know nothing of the records of such· a

calf's dam, granddam, or great·grand
dam. We must learn that the cow which

will produce $2.40 worth of product for ..-----0 IL • 0 I L • 0 I L.-----..
$1 worth of feed must replace the cow

that returns but 96 cents for each dollar WHOLESALE PRICE TO CON8UIIims-comblDlDa' bed quaU� with 1_ price. .0

required to keep her. WA'DIR IN lID' KEROS'nO: OR GASOLINB.

Brown County. W E Barr
.

xxx 48 gravity water white kerosene ..••.••• ; •...........•.•••• ".00 for 63 gal. bbL
•• •

XX 42 gravity water white kerosene (the kind usually sold) •.• $4.25 for 52 gal. bbl.

xxx U gravity gasollne ....•..........••.•.•••........•.....•
'

•. $8.00 for 53 gal bbL

1 caso graphite axle grease (2 do•. 3 pound palls) ..........•. ,3.60 .

40 gravity prime white stove dlstlllate ..••••••••.•••...•.•.••••••U.60 for &II gal. bbl;

38 cravlty stove distillate .•••.........•••.••••..•. ' •.•••••.•.•••• ".00 for 62 gal. bbL

60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanl.ed steel tank wIth pump and hood

, cover complete-a great convenience In avery home ....•••.•.• IB.'O

Extra heavy pure crude 011. eteamlld and .ettled, (blaclt 011)
.

good lubricant, just the thIng for greasIng tool8 ••....•.•••••• ".00 for 61 caL bbL

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for

killing lice and curing mange. One appllcatlon will do mora to

Iilll lice and cure mange than three applications of any oth81'

dIp mads (It de8troys the nlte)
' '1i.00 for II bbL .

I also CIU'l'l' a tall line of labrlcatlns 011.. ,

I wlll pay U.U each for my crude 011 barrels, $1.60 each for my reftn81 on �

rels returned to me at Coffeyville, Kansas, In ,cood order, le8s freight charse 0.,"'''

C. A. STANNARD, BOX III. BMPf)BIA, KO.
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-·Smooth-Woik,:loDDded Corners, in" Correct, Dr....�Gr.du
.

.

'Make ,It l:.;�
.

to ,Maintain Saaituy CODditi�D'

THE �lIe of cemltnt, has �one m'jl.i!Ii to from bc:ating. in, �ut th;;e_ nev�r. �Uld '

.

. make' conditions more: sanitary in be a l'8lBed � WIth slantIng floors, for

.: daby barns where�.iIi·lirs'� class pi.ocr:;". the eows �o stumble over, and to cause

nct is handled. ];f the�e. is any plaee them to elip·an4-:fall when the floor. are

where cleanliness is next to Godliness wet,.. .

. �- ..

it is in.a ditby. There'ill nothing worse There shoul� be. a eer.tain amount of

in, a dairy;-barn than "dirt catchers," slope lengt�wl!le 1iI. �oth maJ?ger and'

especially. in -the manger and. a)Jout th2 gutte�. 'This IS
.. especially, desll'a�le in

curb. The onlif -way to get rid of them f.lus�g out t.he m!Lngerl and '� the

is to fill 'up 'and round out every place 'hquld manure IS m.a�ned Jnto a CiStern.

tliat may hold dirt. ,throug)! a sewer, Different 'authorities

When YQu remodel your dairy. bam be specify different-pitches "for the, «bain.
=, sure �here are no' The drqp, ranges from 1 to 2 inches in

sharp corners, cracks !>O !eet for the ma!lgers. 'If the D:l�er
or crevices anyw,here· IS used for watermg stook the lDclipe'
to injure the cow or must t:iot be great enough to m!'ke· the

..

to hoid dirt� This' water run too much to one end. The

applies to. all. barn gutter requires ,more faU .,,�an the

equipment but- more manger., , .

espeeia'lly to-: the 'l'he slope may be· from the ce.,nter to
. manzer which is the the ends, or from the ends to a single
most important pari' drain in the center. If the ce.me�t-wo!k

of a dairy' barn. Ourved tools are nece!'· is made. true and �ven, less lDcl!ne will

sary to get rid of the sharp corners m be required than If' the work IS done

the cement work and also -to.flll up any
..

possible cracks or crevices, T�e sharp
. edge of a flat faced �rowel will make -

such a crevice in sm/oothing an inllide,
'corner.

, The 'first thing to do is to establish
·the floor levels, according to the con

atruetion experts hired by the Louden

.Machinery company, Fairfield, Iowa: ..Get

the drainage grades and lay drainage
pipes both inside. and outside of the

'building, and t�en level the ground" to
correspond .with these grades, say these

men.' The level of this earth, founda·

tion should be 6 to 7 inches below the

finished floor level•.
It is important that a�l the stalls,

Ill' at least complete sections of them, '

be set up before putting it:a any. ce

ment. No . matter how 'carefJIlly and,

eorrectlg the plans may be drawn, after
the stalls are . set up the owner may
Bee where an improvement may be made

by shifting them a little. If any mis

take 11as' been,' made in setting up, i�
should be corrected before the cement

is placed:
'.

:.
Put bricks, pieces of tile or· jlat rocks carelessly. Sometimes it is best to slope

Jielow the stall posts and partitions, so the entire bam floor lengthwise toward

the' lower' ends of the partitions will the drain.. -,

be 5 inches 'below, and the lower ends .The drainage grade.s whl�h run lengi;h
of the 'stall posts will be 4 inches below wise of the ba!n being shght, the dirt

the finished floor+level,
" -grades Iengthwise may be.made ne!l-I'ly

"I'he first thing to make is the manger le,:el. The cement then will be a httle

eu ....b. It holds" the stall' posts' in place thlC�er at some places than .at others,
and is the foundatlon i of the mangers, v�rymg probably from 6 to 7 Inches••It

as well as the basis of 'the Imtire'instal.
w111 pay well, however, t.o get the �irt

lation. T�e manger should be put .In g,pades tc? �onform as nearly �s possible
before the cement in -the curb gets too to the finished floor. �ades. and m !l0
hard to form a good bond with the case should the variatton In the din

cement of the manger. The stall floors grades be so muclf'.that the .cem�nt wm

and gutters' should come next and the have to, be 8 or 9 mches. thick .lD some

feed alley and littcr alley floors after- places and only 3 or 4 Ipches lD other

wards.
places.

The cement usually will be brought in
through the feed or litter alleys and:
by leaving these to the last the passage
ways will not be blocked lis much oilS

bI making these floors first. The curb
with the manger is the key to the entire
installation and always should be put in
first and made to correspond with the
set up stalls and. then the other parts
made to correspond with them.

.
The stanchions and attachments.

which include the' galvanized mangers,
and manger divisions, water. basins and

"go-rights," iC any of these are used
should be installed now. These shoUld
not be placed until the concrete has
hardened thoroughly, unless they are to
be set in 'the cement.
All' the litter aIiey floors on which

the cows must travel to and from the
stalls should'be almost on a lev:el with
the door sills over which the cows 'must

pass. They should have a little slope
toward ':the gutter so that water will
drain into it but otherwise should be
level. T·he stall floors are 5 to 8 inches
above the-- litter alley floors, according

. to the style of gutter ul!.ed. It'is all

right to have a short drop on the out·

..f:Iide of the door sill to .keep the rain Unused land is a liability.

To, Develop Better COWl

-Ii LAYAL -:'
.<Cr.'.' Separ�to�·-:�.,�:e,
�

..

sllial.e, d�y l�Dge� :�:
,'-

�
�

, �.

� .'), ,:

�

]:... 1,.. ",'�

YOU ARE 'SELLING place and SIDE ,OR YOUR-

cream' or making butter and . SE.LF w�at the' De. 'Laval
-

, have no separator or are ue-
-.

. w.HI do.�
ing an_interior machine, you YOU. JIAVE NOTHINO' _ TO
are wasting cream' every day rlsk,-and,ov.:er a mtlllon other
yOu delay -the pur�ha� 9f a cow owners-who hav� m.ad.
,De ·Laval. this test bave found they had

THERE CAN ONLY BE TwO
.

-mueh to ·gain .

real reasons tor putting -otf 'YOp'; CAN'T' AFFORD TO

bujlng a De Laval; .

elth.r wait till SPl'iIi.g. -r.e.t the D.

you do not really appreciate '

• Laval' Eitai't_savl'ng cream tor

how, great· your 1088 in dol- you RIGHT NOW..
-

JarS and cents. a:ctuaIIy is qr Wmy N" T S T A;R T 1916
e.se you, do' not believe the

_ right with a De Laval and
DB· Laval Qream Separator by spring It will have saved'

Will make the savings enough to go a long way
cla1Died tor it.

"

toward 'paying for itself .

IN EIT.lIER CASE. THERE. -my not talk/this over with

Is one sensible answer: "Let the local De La-val agent?
�

I.t

the D� Laval ,agent aet up a you don't know him write to

machine. '.for you on your 'ou� nearest office. _.

THE'DE LAVAL ·SEPARATOR ,CO.
, 165 .o�ulwa.,.. NewYo." ,

89 E. Maillsoft St. Chl�o.

50,000 ....._, aDd Local Aaenci- . the WCwl4 Oftiii
' .:-.

Pri� On .Trler'- OllCll'an�.
Keliab:!! and Protection are feat-

ures which the Americ;an�eam Separator
, ,

.

stand supreme in Its field today. '.1&.98 buys
" a new e88J running, perfectskiinming�torthatakimswarmor

cOld mOk and makes heavyor light cream. Sanitary "marvel� bowl,
eaSl1y cleaned. Thoroughly. protected gear&. Picture iUustrates our

larger capac- 20 .,... t
Backed by a

itymachinea.' ."ear auaran ee reliable

company. 'We&tem orders filled frOm Western points. Whether"

JOur dairy is large or emall, write, for catalog at ooce. AddresS

AMERICAN SEPARATOR co.. 80s 2092 Bainbrl
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�HE FARMERS ,MAIL AND BREEZE
-,

,:;I�Lorlrner ofth·e Northwest
'f.

:

fro.m above and shut out the view of

the lower river. SUll, though I eagerly
scanned the boulders scatte�ed. nere

and there Along the opposite"-ban,k,
there was only, f.oam and battered

stone, and at last I flung myself down

de�ectedly ·on a ledge. I dare not go
back just then and tell her' that j.he
search was quite hopeless, and It may

hard; but after bringing you In safety have been Inherited obstinacy, but I

so far It Is horrible to be he.ld helpless 'WOUld not own myself" 'qulte beaten

here wl!Ue Inch by Inch the waters r�se. yet. So I lay watching tlie cruel water
Ralph Lorimer and Harry Lorraine, youns Gr at God! i th e nothing I can do?

Enii-llshmen farmers In the Canadian North-
e s er -- slide past, while a host of Impossible

west, have come face to fa:ce with complete Grace, if I had ten lives I woulll 81a41y schemes flashed through my bewll

fallc�e of their second wheat crop. Grace give them all to save you!" dered brain. They all needed at least

'Carrlnston, whom Lorimer' seoretly, loved In Again the tell-tale color flickered In a. rope, or a few logs" though one'

Ensland lives with her father not far from h t th it I h d d h
the )'ouns men!s farm. Colonel Carrlnston

er ace; en van s e ,an er mlgl:!.t have been rendered feasible' by

doe. not welcome. Loorlmer's attentions. In- voice shook a little., ,

..

a. small crowbar. But I had none of

deed' the Colonel 'Is some thins of a land "I believe yOU," she answered. "in- these things.
baron-and has high ambitions for his daush- deed, It seems only too probable that Meantime a

--
few white eloudlets

ter. ' The youns farmers .et a eon- d
....

traot with the railroad construction gang. you gave up one when you leape the drifted across the rift of blue' above,

but here, to,o, , JlI fortune attends them. poor horse Into the river. It was done 'and a cool breath of shadow darkened

Earth-slldesdcause hedavy hlosses, lantd the), very gallantly, and now Y9U must walt the pine on the great rocks. Some-

are about Iscourage w en a e ter ar- '11 tl" h t t t G d
rives from England with $1,000 'for Lorimer,

as ga"an y o,or w a ,
11. grea ou, thln,g suggested a fringe of 'smaller

"lent" by 80me person whose Identity Is' send.. :fIrs along the edge of a moor In Lan-

concealed. ;The most preSSing debts are paid She, seemed so young- and winsome cashtre, and for a moment my thoughts
and ·the two1:aa:mers continue wor.k, cutUn. and 'beautiful that suddenly In' the sped back to the little sray-stone
'tlmp-er until, sprlns. In 8sslstins a party of Iac f t it
tourists through ,the mountains Lorimer un- pace 0 'rage a grea p y came upon church under the Ling Fell. Then a

expectedly meets Grace on ,the way to her me, and I think my eyes grew dim, slow stately droning swelled Into a

father's mine. ,Later, the two are faclne tor Grace looked at me very gently as measured boom and I wondered what

dllath inha ,oanoe 8drlfthlor \ mountain she added: "No; death comes to all ot it was, until it flashed on me that
rlnr, ruB In8 toward a w r poo

, us some time, and you must not grieve this was a funeral march I had once

for me." heard there on just such a day; and It

WHEN THm WATmRS Rosm But because I was young and the was followed by a voice reading some-

___-... RES,ENTLY, whlle I lay full tide of lusty life pulsed within thing faint and far away, snatches of

,

upon the shingle panting, me, I could not bear to think' of what which reached me brokenly, "In the

a wet, hand tOUched my must follow. Again, It seemed beyond aure and certain hope," and again,

head, and looklng-up with human comprehension that she, the "Blessed are the dead."

dazzled :eyes I saw Graoe Incarnation of all 'that was fair and There was, perhaps, a reason for such

bending down beside me. 10vabJe, must perish so mlse�ably, and fancies, though I did not know It at

The' 'water' drained' from once more I had to strug!rle har,d to, that time, for, as I found afterward

her garments; ",she .. was restrain a fresh' outbreak of impotent, by the de'ell score across th'e scalp, my

shlverlng" b,u� "t,l�a,st she fury. Presently, however, her great head must have been driven against

Iiad SUffered nQ Injury. fortitude infeoted me, and with the the stone with sufficient violence to

"Ralph! Ra-h:ih! 'l"ell me <;_almness It brought there came a feel- destroy forever the balance of a less

, ,
_ 'YOU are not hurU" she Ing that I must, tell her all now or thickly covered brain. However, It

said, ,and I something, 'hi never. Nevertheless, I felt that she could not have lasted more -than a few

her voice' and, eyes thr1l1ed gl� through, Knew It already, for one glance had moments before I knew that the

,but, though, I 'struggled ;to, do so, I ma,de many things manifest when we funeral march was only the boom of

could not' a8 let overcqme the weak- flr8t entered t,he canon. the river and if I would not have it

ness, and 'lay' 'attn, no doubt a ghastly "Grace," I said� huskily, "I want you as sole �equlem 'for one who was

half·drowned objeot,' with the blood to listen while I answer a question dearer far than life to me I must

from" the wound the Ibranch made Which, without speaking, you asked summon all my powers of invention.

trickling down my forehead, untll me-Why should I, a rough railroad' The waters had risen several Inches

stooping fur-�her she laid her, hand on contractor, esteem It an, Inestimable since I fil'st flung myself down. Great

my shoulder,_and there was more than privilege .to freely lay down my life events hang on very small' ones, and

compassion ',:In the eyes that regarded for you? It Is only because I love y,ou, we might well h!l,�e left our bones

me so anxiously.
and, have . done so f,rom the day we '1n the canon, but fllat when crawling

Then, slowly, power and speech carne talked together on Starcross Moor- over a boulder I Slipped and fell

back together, and covering the slen- It seems so long ago. Listen yet. I heavily, and, when for a (moment I

der fingers with kisses I staggered to meant never to tell you until I had lay with my head almost In the river,

my feet.
won the right to do so, and had some- I could see from that level something

"Thank God" you are safe!" I said, thing to offer the heiress of Carrlng� In the 'eddy behind a rock on the

"and whafever happens, I have saved ton, and I fought hard for it, tolling further shore which had remained un

you. You will forgive me this last late and early, with a dead weight of noticed before.

folly, but all the rest was only a small adverse fortune against me; but all It was a dark object, half-hidden

price to pay for It." tha�_ was little when every blow was among grinding fragments of drlft

,She did not answer, though for a struck for your sweet sake. And, If wood and great flakes of spume, but

• moment the hot blood SUffused 'qer you had chosen another, I should have I caught hard at' my breath whim a

cheek, and .I stood erect, still dazed kept my secret, and prayed that you careful scrutiny showed that beyond

and bewildered-for the quartz reef might be happy. Now when, so far all doubt it was the, overturned canoe.

had, cruelly brutsed me-glancing as worldly rank goes, we stand -as Still, at first sight, It seemed beyond

round In ,search of the canoe. Falling equals in the valley of death, I dare the .power of flesh and blood to reach

to find It, I again 'broke "but grate- open all'my heart to you; and, if It It. The rapid would apparently sweep

'fully:
must be, I should ask no better end the strongest swimmer down the

"Thank heaven, you are safe!" than to e�ter eternity �ere holding canon, while the revolving pool span

Grace leaned against a boulder. - "Sit your hand. suggestively In narrowing circles to

down on that ledge. You have not She trembled a little, great tears ward the deadly vortex where the

quite recovered." spe said; and I was were brimming In her eyes, but again main rush from the fall went down.

glad to obey, for my limbs were shaky, I read more than pity or sorrow In Second thought, however, suggested

and the power of command was born their liquid depths, and the next mo- there might be a very small chance

In her. Then with a sigh she added ment I had spread my wet arms about that when swept rj,lUnd toward the

very slowly: "I fear you are prema- her and her head rested on my shoul- opposite shore one could by a frantic

ture. Still, I think yoU are a brave der. There are some things that con- struggle draw clear of' the rotary

man, and no Carrington was ever a ,cern but two souls among all those swirl Into the downward flow; which

coward. Look around and notice the on earth, and the low answer that ran more slackly close under the bank.

level, and remember the -dafly rise." came- for the first time falteringly I came back : and explained this to

Stupidly I blinked about me,' tryln.r through her- lips is to be numbered Grace, and then for the first time her

to collect my scattered wits. The strip among them; but a little later, with courage gave way.

of shingle steod perhaps a foot Il-bove my arm still about her, Grace smiled "You must not go," she sardo "No

the river and was only a few yards up at me wistfully as the remorseless one could swim through that awful

wide. In front, the horrible eddy waters lapped nearer. pool and-I am only a woman weak

lapped, upon the pebbles at each re- "I loved you because you were stead- afte� a11-I could not stay he�e and

volvlng swirl, and behind us rose a fast and fearless," she said. "Sweet- see you drown. Ralph, it was the

smooth wall of rO'ck absolutely un- heart, It will not be lil,0 hard to die thought of having you beside me that

climbable, even If It had not overhung. together now. Do you know this Is gave me courage-you must not leave

That, however, was not the worst, for all a part of the strange memories, me alone to the river." ,

a numbing sense of dismay, colder far as though I had learned somewhere "It Is our last chance, sweetheart,"

than the Chilly snow-water, crept over and somehow what was to be. Either I said very slowly, "and we dare not

me as I remembered that most moun- in dreams or a mental phantasy I saw neglect it, but I wlll make a promise.

taln streams in British Columbia rise you riding across the prairie through If I feel my strength failing, when I

and fall several feet dally. They are the whirling snow. When you strode know I can do no more, I will come

lowest in early morning, because at with bronzed face, and hard hand on back to you. Standing here you could

night the frost holds fast the drain-
•
my bridle through the forest, that was reach my hand as the eddying current

age of snow-field and glacier which familiar too, and-you remember the sweeps me round. Now, wish me good

feeds them on the peaks above; then, ,passage about Lancelot-I knew yOU fortune, darling."

as the sun unchains the' waters, they were my own true knight. But this Grace stooped and kissed my fore

increase in volume, so that many a Is not the last of the dream forecasts head, for even as I spoke I kne"lt to

ford which a man might pass lmee- or memories, and there was something strip off the long boots. This was no

deep at dawn Is swept by roaring brighter beyond It I could not grasp. time for useless ceremony. Then with

flood before the close of afternoon, Perhaps it may be the glories of the a faint ghost of a blush she added,

"Watch that stone," said Grace with hereafter. I wonder whether the "You must not be handicapped-fling

a stately calmness, -though first she thought was born :�vhen that sunset away your jacket and whatever w,ould

seemed to choke down some obstruc- flamed and' flashed? hamper you," after which, standing

tion in her throat, "There! the last I listened, tightening my grasp about beside me at the edge of. the water,'

wash has burled it, and when we her and shIvering a little, This may she said very solemnly, "God bless and

landed the, one with the red velns-, have been due to physical cold, or a keep you. Ralph.
'

it Is covered several inches now-was suggestion of the supernatural; but Then I whirled both hands above my

bare," Grace spoke without terror, reverently, head, leaped out from the quartz shelf,

A sudden fury seized me, and raiSing and ended: and felt the chilly flood part before

a clenched hand aloft 'I ground my "Ralph, have you ever thought about me until, instead of dull green trans

heels Into the shingle, while Grace that other world? Shall we be per- parency, there was daylight about me

looked on pityingly, mitted to walk hand In hand through again, and my left hand swept forward

"I was almost afraiCl to mention It the first thlclt darkness, darling?'" through the air with the side-stroke

at first," she said, "I-I hoped you' "Don't!" I cried, choking. "You' shall whIch In younger days I had taken

would take It differently." not die. Walt here 'while I try to much pains to cultivate_ Now there

Then at last I began to understand climb round those boulders; there was the hardness In muscles which

clearly. I flung back my head as 1 might be a branch ..that would float comes from constant toll behind It,

answered: "It is not for my own mls- us,' or a log of driftwood in a lower besides a force which I think was not

erable safety that I care one atom eddy," and leaving her I managed with born altogether of bodily strength,

Neither if we had gone down together much difficulty to scale' a few great and even then I could almost rejoi':le

in the fall would It have seemed so water-worn masses that had fallen (Continued on Page 18.)

BY HAROLD BINDL08S

Author of "Ranching :i; Sylvia," "By Right of Purchase," "Winston ,of the

Prairie," "Alton of Somasco," and Other Stories.

(Copyright 'Frederick A. Stoke. Co" N. Y.)
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Write forIDfonDatioD

RIDE
miles and miles wlth�

QU't -:fatlgue on REGAL
. upholllltery and e a s y

springs. :

ENGINE
has worlds of

power andeastly handles
the car under all condi-
tions. '.

GElNEROUS
equlpment

perfection of appoint
ments-c-eareful .rertne
ment of all. details. '

ATTRACT'IVE
In appear

ance-true streamline

body with cov.ered rad
lator cap:-g r a'e e f u 1
ciury_es-pleasl,ng, -. ,pro-
portions.

LESS
expensive to operate

-traveling' m:ore miles
for ,a smaller eonsump
,tlon of fuel, oil.and tires.

The New Regal i. aGood
CartoOn
-

Toma,Car $1085
-

SOME GOOD LOCAL AGEN
CIES ARE OPEN. To men of
financlai responsibility and
sales ability, the REG'AL prop
osition is liberal. It is worth

your while to investigate at

once.

Regal Motor Car COe
220 PiquetteAve.,

Detroit, Michigan

Do You Have to
beShown?_�

I'm told tbat I ba..e the bait
quality of seed. Kive the I_t
packages and bave tbemost com
mon-senaeSeedBookinthebuDcb.
ADd I'm willing to admit It.

Do yOU bave to be .hown!

All rl.ht.lllv.clos. toth.MI.·
.ourl lin. end I'll ·'show" you.

l'lIsendJ.0utheS..d Book and a pack-

;���Ylr N1>B��AaaatO�6�n��ml��
and you need not eveD send the postaj(e
unless )'OU wish. .

fa\tO::,BOa��V"arrTJ:a�CJ�:,r :'e�A,!�
Farmer'. PrIces. Shall I send )'ou free
samples of these alao!

H.N"Y ".LIII'. P'•••
mit FBD .EED co., .. 80, 1_

The New Gallowa
SANITARY

Cream Separator
�IW:��J'Yt'f.':,��.m:: l:�:.oe't�t�i
States wltbout an expert to
set it up,to any Inexperienced
user for a 9O..day free trial, to
test 811alnst any make or kind, that
even sells for twice as much and let
the user be the Judge. It's the DlOst

:re'!.�rnclU;g.:n��i:�lt:'rm���, 1f�:t
���bS��':lt,"�:�/::'a�';,"lf�da": ::'1
I have Been them nil. rev.

.ook�:"';;�!�'��y�!H:esUnlted stat·esiianiii!d!lalil!!llIith!ia"
foreign countries-you won't fInd Its superior at· anv

crlce. Made In our own factory from the fillest ma-

,:�����, l�eh����naJIJ�:.n����Wl���:rrP!ras���ee�
lnterchnmreable and standard, and .old to wou tor I•••

mone" than dealers and Jobhers can buy machlites not
u good In Carload lots for '!P.0t cash.

GelMY1916CaialogFree
It'. so good that no dairyman who

owns 2 or 100 COWl can afford to be
without It. AliI ask you to do Is first
get my 1915 sliding scale, proflt.shar
InlJ price schedule before you decide

��f���::U:,'1o'i-":f�:��rc'::tos�l
drop me a_postlll. Address
Wm.Galloway. Pres.

'

Wm. Galloway Co.
43 GaUowayStaUon

Water)on 10_

J

"

.-.



All Lumb.r, H.........l
Millwork .nd P.I.t�

Check raU win.
dows,glazed,74cup.
Plain rail windows,
glazed.66cup. Tran.
soms. glazed.4Oc Ea.
Barllalnl In Window Ola..
8xl0 window slass.

a�c per light. Any
slze.largeorsmall.at
equally low prices.
Dealerschargefive

to ten times our'
prices on glass.
Write for sensa

tionaloffers. Safede
livery guaranteed.

WallboardBargains 0ak
Wallboard Is thAGreat Modem Substitute

for Lath andPlaster. Comes Insheetsready
for use, Goes on dry. Cold-proof. vermin·
proof, handsome.

a••tsPI.st.r-Costs L...
Put down a beautiful

bardwood floor: you can

lay It yourse1f. In double
"itulck time. We reeom

mend our special thin Oak
Flooring.

rr.::rJ!:SSe

Wallboard costs liIl per cent less to 18,..
Lasts as long as the bufldln••

No.1 Northern Lath. extra
quality. clean, bright stock, 4
ft. In length. price per 1000
latho.S4.60.�o.INorthernlath&2
luohel, prloe pel' 1000 lathl, 13.uu.

Quality Wallboard
1,000 SqU.... F••t $2200See SpecialWallboard Of. ,

-

fero In Grand Free O.. ta�08.

HOT-BED SASH
fr;::;;:;;=' l!Mo $'1.75

Glazed complete.
Made of best cypress.
Hot·a.d. arln.
al. Profits .

Our' hot-Bed Sash Is
the best In America. All
sizes at bargain prices.

GORDON-VAN TINE COMPANY
55071:a88 Street '



FARMERS MAIL ;·AN-D imEE�

Sta.te Show to Be at Wichita·

(....Ii_li_ .. ..., ·T.. latu ._..., OrI_zaIioDs· .. Desir"

• o.tyo.,."_
�OIIJ Ga.,.....
� of Oil to 'Hdd

�d $,l,OOOa.YearFromFarmPoultey
�';JII¥IIIP-IP ; Yoa caD maJi:e tIiJlt OJt :roar tarin. IW: 'IIIIm., tle mode� metirodlr talJllbti ID

.

our simplified correspondence course on Poultry Husliandry. Twenty
'>'complete i.enonal co:veriillr' 1132. lublects. with. 2'Z6. Wustrationllo If. :lOu.
made ro.. "lID etOOI)'from_POulbTJrvr.r:;r' send for au nEE. BOG�. "The.
PI__ . and Pmftta of: I'a1IltrT .'. Never such> oppal!tiutltiesu_.

l:tu.���t::dg»j!;:Ratio'"Poultry futitaterD� i.pib,Iu.

C·�_':pa__':,n, 1"0--.Iir_I,_ 6"'__....�_.:_STANDARD
u.;;a�.�" �!I;&-��� POULTRY

AIJ'I...atnLftrletiea. Alao turke:I'iIJ. ",10. end duw. Will breed aU leedlitll(; varieties: of. poul�•.

Pl:rmouth Rooks' Is our leMe!!. StOekof'hiRheat,QullQtI. aa\)et·lIn,.pnees. Write,for descrlpt[vs·e1rou
Jar 811d.(free)PLANS endSPJlOiFIOATION'8� elr-POuISr)',hoU8e. Addre88:W. F.Holoo....Msr•.
'NEBRASKA POlJI.,TRY COMPANY. CLAY CEN.TER. NEBR.

..... ....... "oMlrAatoo en.'
, "noto �·tIto'
, ,

".WEE,NEY· SYSTEM"
of practical experience. Fit l'oanelf
m _Ix weelia to earn from $76 to $160'

.,. month. 2400 Successful' Graduatee..

FlEE TIIOYtOI CO'IRIE
160 courae etven:free., 'We teach the new self

lllartere. No books DHIl. we teach by practical
work Inourmachine shop.KUBBeandon,theraad.
The finest end JBraoeatauto IICbGOf ID the· world.
Write. today for Dew 64 page art catalog and
free traction certI1Il:ate.

..._,.AaI. SCIlOOl1l70E.1&1II st.. 11IISis Cllr.Mo•.

ay a.., It,;· BeOLAIlKEY

As sho·wing- the. possi1Jih"lie.s, for tree
ID"owth iII< Beg·ions where irrigat:ien hall
to be deperurecJ uPOD). it is pointed out
thaC Boiser Ida., has as, many _as 94
differeQt. Ji:ind's of ol'namental anel shade
trees.

The Chanticleer

Iowa King,.
--UJ:lJt eock aDd. pond

ehftmploD :for best. male libd at. (0_
S·tate Fail', JaDultry. 1014. Bred and
4nvoedi by, A. D., lUurphy oil: SOD. ElJlJex.
Iowa.

Kansas Poultry Show Dates
Jan. 4-0. Hutchinson. D. T. Heimlich and

J. J. Atherton, judges. Wi. B•. Powell. Sec.
Jan. G"9. Solomon. John' Ci Sn),der. judgjl.

E. C. Comstock. Sec .

Jan. 12-16. Kinsley. Car-I' W. Hoore. Sec.

T BE •.th An�ual �bition o! �he �lasa. Blue ABdaJ!usi�ns were, also �-:
Kaasas S�te. Poul� alllNlCl&tlOB m larp _ben. Light Brillilmaa and

..ill h, IIeId at WiehiU. Kan.. Ju- B�ek �Dphan5 ..-en a good __�
111117 a·lll. 1915. lit addiAOD to tlie ng-

.

in themsel:ves. EDgIa.d's 'latest _tri

alar _sses On whiela eaah premimu will bution to t:be- Iis�, of' keeds-tIle· SUI(IIG
lie paid. the manageD1eBt "s provi� fowl-was repres.en�ed wi�h the Speek
far several DeW' departments. One _J8 led and Red "fanetles. Silver 8��ngle4
a, ·state- egg 1II'&cnr-.. aDOCher a farmera' .Hamhurgs,:not eftea seen at •. weslena

_ss and imIl another; ,an egg I&y,ing, abow nowadays, made a large cia.......
-�It Co ,daR OD the fiut. -7 of the did also the. SikeF and (wdeD:. Campines.
dIaw and end on the last da.J'. several Then 'W;aS, II' f'me sflowing of. BI'adt

oSher verJ interesting features. have been Minorcas and Ancona&. .

J!IOV!decl:. 1m institUte pl:ogram indu.d- a, ia usUal il, all. showa in. tbis. iii, .

DIg iDltructive bib· and lectures. some and age, fhe' great interest centered-

of which will be �.trated with moving aI01IIId the exhibit. of Plymouth R�
� aDd elicIM. will be IleIcl duliDr W:randotte8). Rhode Island Reds.�
tile week.'

.

tau and Wlaite I!.eg!iotllL COmpetilioa'

.AaJone iJdereated CIUI seeura • �
il tlae 1:JreecIa was YfT17 .trung... '.I� _ .

milim lis" which contains complete m. winning birds were intereating studies.

fAlrmaiioa GIl the, feaw.rea of tbe sho_1ly to any breeder oJ good poultry. The-

·tiD to tbe taIJ L. aM� sweepstakes prim for t1ie best; Tdrd �
wn Ig:

:_.....,,_
Beere ., tile show went Co It, W1Ute. Pl-ymoutli

,limd,. W.......... - Roek cockerel bred. b�' L. B. Wible. Cha-
. Tle state: po1lllrJ a88oo1atien aitaa- Bute,· KaD. This, biT.d 'W1iI' IIIOlit ia the
ted in Kansas is. somewbat: like tie- Mow room for $100. 'I'm. DIe seeaaed

·

State Em situaUon.· iD that the1'e -.re: to stimulate. tb iD� . in. White, Ply
two. Ol'pniaatiOus holtfing state JI!lul. mou.th R� with the result that a

VJ shows the ..m&. •• Om assoeiatioas: 'DUmber of good .sales of' bircls of this
are, holding state fair. every- yea... The variety were made. .

_

association which will have. tile show at A poultr.y show in Missouri would not
: WiclUia� Ja�ary 11·16 i& .t� o� be compl�ie without its shOWing of
Kimsas State. PouIny as_18tion which turkeyS'. Some of the finest Ikonze and.
was incorporatecJ January. 8, .1891 and &urOOB Red turkeys ever sliolrn; in _the
was legahzed by tile legpllatur.e. as a West, were on display a.t: St. Louo. Tlul

,state institution �ebrua:r:r 7,! 1903. .For first prize yearling Bronze tom wa� a

,aevel'Sil ;years, this: asseeiatton receIVed wonderful bRd with the. most beautiful
$il.OOO a year from the state, hut for the bl'onze color 1 have. ever seen, It. 1Voultl·.�
last· six years. tbe &ssOciatiaD has not be' difficult to find better turkeys any- ..•
had any fiinancials�pP'?l\t �tom. the statel where than the ones, shown o;ii St. Louis.

'

The other state organisation m Ka�sas The duci: class was made up almost'
·

is the Kansas State Poultry fedeEatIon. exclusively of Indian R1lBners-thei4Jaw�
whicli has· had its shows. in.Kans.. �or' aBd White and the- pme, White varieties.

: the last two .1.eal's, and:. whieh held. It. Runner dueks ba,v.e tak,en �e, p�ce .. �
seCond show m Topeka, December- 7-12. almost Bin other ducks on. the MiSBOu1!I
At' the ann�al meeting of t�e Stl),te Po�- farmS'. 'fl'leiT populluitJ is; shoW,llt'l).J the

· tq fedel'atll;lD:". the foHo"!wg �esolutlOll farge B:Wlllbers tbat a1!e toe 'be. seeR at
was adopted Without a dissenting votel: all the reading shows•.
Movell' that the Incoming executl"e board

be. Instructed to Beek a joint meetln'g with

tire boud: � mauagers of. the KansaS' State

Poultry association for the pur.JlGIHI of Befeat·

(ng trom. wl'thln or wlUrout. th"lr 0....'" num.

ber a ,folnt committee· wblcill shall dran &

CODstltu:trOD·.. walch If mu,tua:lly, adopted b¥
. 'the two state poultry organl"81tlo.DS·. at theil"
,

. :t9;1:5-16 aD·nua:! meetl�8. will' result· In their'

· CODsoUdv.tlo",;. the' said: commEttee, to malte

&1'1 arra:ngements, fOI! a: joint s'how' d'Urlnlr, U&e .

: w.btter ot 19i1!It-U. AI cIlorus. of' 5,000 .boy. and gids; will
Poultrymen all over the statt! lUe' hop-, sing at t1ie opening of' the PlI!nama-···

'ing that. the action tai:en b:J' the, mem.. Pacific Exposiuon..
; bers of tile State Poultry federaticlR wil!l! -------_

·

r.esult in the. consolidatiflD of. tl1& bYe) 01':' A million acres. of new landiJ were.

'ganizatioDs. M the- siliuatien DOW' surveye:d in :QriUsh. Columbia last yeaI'.

stands,. it· remains' for the HansRsl State,
: Poultry, associatioD to say whether it·

III H·I-'TOI:E'S·I·r- Hatches E:ve'll'U' Chick ,eare& to enter into any arrangements,
,

.. .7 -

. whereby' t'he two organizations may. be:

On One GanoD of:0iI-
. Poultr.rraiBen 01lllht to follDw'theBlmple 8JldJeasy_ united. St!!PS' along this line were taken.
Biickep·a1B1Iam. which positively, hatches eftJi;7 II.. year ago when it was thought that the

'One Fillin.. of Tank! ,hat.ehable, ea. Be"" to' make' _.asell8Ouwith d be I'd t d
•

I oDe·
Incubator that coats $7.50 Is fully explained'!n;a, t�o org!l-niza.tions woul I . conso T a e i,

RAYOlDoabatonpl'lldnoehllhlll' most'-interestina book.whichwIDhe!SeDt·absoluwl;y· ·and 8. joint show held this winter, but

t:�f:""��':'e:e=::�� 'free-to Bny reader-who-mentions this paper. E'llery , the efforts to unite' were unsuccessful.

Hlnled llaato ts,,1 ther ODe shouldwrite today for t·his valuable free book tQ: One state poultry association working
.mometer 1IIId' aft ��. pl!.ln '1IIIht:

. IlavlnU.bor. 011 tank :.1eedl but : IUCKID COIIPaNY.640 JucDd, Ave., Sp�eId,O. : for the good of the entire poultr,y indus-
oneftlllnltor.ntlrehateh.F1ame

'W
Poultry BooK-taorlmellJtldu.. try of fhe state will be more satisfac·

:��.��:;,�v�i:;h�:C��� .
WlilrllllbYh...... �d ....�,ef_fanaI! ,tory to the poultry bz:eedeJ.1s oj Kansas

;'�:lt����:':�l':s�:t'I�:: :. ':!':':ir,:'::kWe��=,,-:::,Lg� .!than two organizations, each striv�ng
lall lacakter Ce•• U.D. Iu. 2130. 0.....M...; ..., itI" ",rleli Sled! ud eggs for ..... 'for the same end and between which
----------------=-- .

'
, . lIED POUIlRf FARMS, BOX 20 801lE.1ND. 'more' or less friction win occur from time

In
WamoOre���PI'OSnablP-!lna,b.mOJ!!°ot!'! to time.

"""'" __v • __••• _ 80NEY .. P8ULTRY �l:'�

.g'!II'w'l��:;'�'ty hatching outSts. Make. SQU:_- eu., Keep health\ !owl•.

C...
a MID ..� Save your·chick,.: hy'. Itf.' Mi·'·' P ultr ShBelle .�7 ._...n. _. Oucrtb•• la•••s' poultry .n� Isoun' so· y ow

orId' I f!�,::�,,�n:v..�IIO::::::��"���I!����rAi�re,,\
��ll '=':11

'

P. POy 7, . D•••• , -, BY O. D. McCLASKjllY •

.!:':'��Ua�o!::!",:, ,.",£•••••: VA""�""". Poultry Editor;
-.

• ....._ brm-ralsecS Land end' Water·Fowls. Ell!!!! _

........::;:••":L:.�=.::�!I�..::.;;;:, _Qlrw� In--. IUua. lilataIosue..aud "Grower iI. This year the: annual. exhibition of the
.... CIt»I......._eo., ....2-1 =OIIIlIe:- .lc:t':':yho:;��'::"I= Missouri State Poultry associdion: was�

...--. Boa b. Fre....�t...10
held at St. Louis Thanksgiving week.
The show was held in the· coliseum\'

Although this building' c<tV.'ers half III

block of ground, every aVILHable foot' of

space was' used for staging. the exli.i1>its.

The institute meetings were held in a

room adjoining the coliseum proper•.
According to the se.cretary, 2414 bll'ds

. were on exhibition. The cooping of the

�._IIiiIWiilil"'.;;;;;;i,,;-';';�iIriiii_'" : show was handled by the Keipper Coop •

. iug Co., of Milwaukee. Men who, have·
seen the far-famed Madison Square Gar
den show at New York City slllill that

,on account of the excellent cooping, and.
the arrangement,. this y,ear's Missouri
State· show l\esembled in appearance, the
great poultry e.vent of the Ea�t.
One of the surprises. of the show was

,the lal'ge number of vaorieties of poul·
try, and the' strong competition in"classes
that are usually very small or are not

representcd at all. The Buckeyes, one

'of the newel' bz:eeds, made a ver,,! large



In' TIJiftlIf'ER :WaIS.... ·1ioIveII·... _.;

.

THE allJ!1iat meetingll of mori. of -tha' � cIubr,ilr':ad�� to .... auhcrilJecl ''I.
.

li;v:estock record···lIII8OCi&iiona. m t]i& $300' ·for ihe apenses of me' NatlO1l8l

.United S.W,$e8; were held ia. OJi.iilap Sociei� of &cOlIa associatiODs. A. reBQo 'J
the fuat 'Week thi&.meath. The. IlUbjeata lution: f&�ol'iDg. the change of' tia time, f

of' geDeJ&l; in_teweiK, ilillc1lSBed� a\; 'lilmost' limi� for tuheJIeWiD *ests fr. 3(); �1Ii. r.

all' lihe.meetiDgtI', iiP IRldiiioB to. IDEI'relfll'" to· . IWL meatha: ar a. Y,e&F __ paue� .

lar. :routine, were' the-'proposed' .mcreases. Tile �If of;. 4iFecliOi'&' n-eteetedt aTh of i'

ill' fl:�ight: ra'1!es on Iivellt�l?k. and meatsl;' the· p1!eselli officen. These officerB' lD'e:- t
unuOmn' unitary laws; uog l'a.ws. for 1;iie. Charles Graff, Bancroft, Nell.,. presideDt·;: !

pllotectioa off sheep- and. Olihl'.ll aniinala.; p� G: H'eDd'ersoU" v,ice·presfdeat;. If.; � ;
andi.. �h.. liRs� shaw· &to the. ¥a� �t_in; �.tJWn,. 'Will.., leQeWj; amf.W� i
PllclflC �Itica ai, S'aD. ilrallC1llC!G:oat> 8t BiIiI;., Ve&BUI!eJI� .

,

yea:l"r ReeOlutiOUsi WeI'8l panedL iaftl'iB(f
.

.

Percherott'lDa Ket.
uniform' aamtar;r'ruliD. '01'". clilffll'o. .

, ." ..,
. . .

ent. states' and the- enactment' of clOg . The> PenlIaroa, "r� w.en' ,!t!P"",�"""", ..... am..- -III' ...... In
laws> Btt8D8,\Y'otesu,�e 1Il&d'.e.�

sentell bY" 46 �em::'IIe_D- at.��ee� of fn:... UUI _..
•• _--.- ..'

tJw, pr8pOMdi mcreaaea. III freigJi.C; ra.IeL �Jie �lerOD:. 1I01!lei,-. ��tlIIies'� '0" Orr U___
'�

'..,..,.

Nearly,. all. *lie; assGCiatiD)I&- appnpr,iiIfetl..,�IIBUeIf for 8,38'4' pedi�8!!B. m' 191.. , �: I :,�,. .,... ;
.

......, to<"' .... ier NiZes: at, .,.�
18. 0lIly. 39.0 fewer,: Chan. elie; DUIIIber �.. .. .

�Paeifit libIpGei\- .' �. � 19m,.:wlleIL !mJPO�nal'��; :�t DOW _'.. IDCIII �._n.'" the w_Ie �

8wiile: Briec1.'
' DO',restmCl*":�y.1I!lIrJI. �.pre� ap". for-farm Btock.• th!!llF.............'oIItrlCQ. '111:

..
·

...
·

.

The,. ; �", tile· propoaed lJlCl!fta' - fi'�iIJii·.-- 'fee4andthet.J;de�"'_IIdJraI�_1iIIInfi'

. � orgauir.ailUJl
• of: thl!' l'Irat�88a) to '-' pteaen�_to;. the lDtera�tI!'. e_- �IUPP."'''�· CcM' .......... _Htw ..._t....

B:wlne Grow:ers' aSSOCIAtion. was',, P.4'I'hps, mvee- CommISI§lOII, waa, adqp.ted.; IIDd :a�'IUIC[p_*" ,
_

:tlie.moa' impori!ant eYent of ihif. week.
ilia' prluciple. of tile aog laW' mgg!!deil '., .

_.
.

.'
'

Repr.eaenfa;tiv;es from. aJmost·.aJi l.ec.tion& Dif' tJicr. Shrop's�e ass�i&tion wall' ap:_ ;ID my IIIetime exu.ienc._.a"or.at��.....�

of the UDi$ed St&tea' were; pl!eaeni. caf- pr,QiY.ed:. The officers clioaen w.er.e:. E! maDl:. tiine r..'H,]: fIeen. ClII8IiI" tq_ treat caae& �f. c:bnllfc.

. ficers\ wer.e, electeci :lO!! the comiDg Je&I' B:,�ite"presideat;;. W. S� Cbrsa" White;. '���bn,t.thocldlUl of the -':"�.a!"dl ::,:lliDAot.', �
and a. CGll1!tiWtiOD. and b¥.laws. adopts � llli" vice·FesieDt; Wa,ne Diu.........

,.. ;. \1' le.o"lco� Ul'"au".. ent�of�,
The membership' fee, was' fiXed· at ,1 a.' mQlle, ehicago, seC!1'l!tu:y; ad O. }f., espeClld11UDong�lswol'lll8 .•,......._aBtfl... troulJilea:
year. It ndioD811 s�'e mow.: beM st" JODes� treasl1l'er. ,ar.e moat prevaIeDt cl,uring.me ·1IaIl-f�

�UFing

f· 4:' ". "t "h It.... at
winter and! spring, when stock are,. pastun., 1 want e.v:e�

llS� m C�nn!!c.lon. WI "e n er,na.�0!l The Ame:a:icaD, Association. of' ImpGrt� �rariner-and stoclC l'aIset-:1 want you-fo.fee.c[ _

..

.

and later as. IIID mdepende�t elt�OsltiOD er&! llind Breeders of Belg�"JI clra&t: horses,
was suggested.·- �he o:f�l�etS electe_d '\loted. to mCl-eOlse: the r.e�sn&$ion, fees•.

DR. HESS STOCK' 'I'IONIC'. Welle: .A.."� -HIIIHiw;ell" ChlCago� pre�t- Members wilt be chlli'rged! $:J!5 for lIegis-.' ,
. .

d�nt; J-:. L. Tha.tcheJt, Da:veIllPort!. lao., tering im'poried' stallions, $10' for' regis-· ...:. .. .

vlce'presldent; 'L. E, Troeger, ChICa�., tering: imported' ma:res,. and' '5. for reg- _

secretarl;' and' George E Cant.l'all, Clh· istering' �e�ican bred a,nimals. Non. ,1 'i'A-di�D_' _A Worm l\,n'eDer',
c�go, treasurer.. t:he ,executIve cam- membeDs, wIll be cliallglld, double these .,.,.. 'UU�a. iIIIU AlAp
mlttee. selected' con&lsts of E. c: Stone,. amounts. .If. imp.orted· animala are-not;' '.

Peor� Ill.. Jilam'pshilles.;j 'W. S. Coua,. recorded, within one .y:elIIr. frOID! the· date
feetS It�,w.iDfer�atmJ'�-on � 1IJIUIUlte&befow:. Th!&

Whitehall, �l:, Be�kshU'e8!; J.. Young, oil impor�tion, and Aimerican' blledl ani- :
Icleatitic��n conWDII �n!c:s to tane �,the. animal's.

CilildweU, Wllliams\ll'u.,:, m.,. Dur�c\-J.e... mals within one ye.ar from the. daile' of .
Iysfem an� eiDi� the;blood" ,raativel[l. to I'� tile bowels

seys; J•. E. Mehany" Tolono, :m�, �o-, foaUng. t1ie fees' wiJii be don'bled in each .and iDendi�fs'forexpeUing,WOI'JDS'.
.

land Chmas; F. F. Moore, Roches·ter; case. The prizes' to be offered' in. IOI5" Illabt.DOWla1h.,tfme;tD teecf"Hea.Stocil:Tontv ieaatmtw.-the cowin

Ind., ehester Whites; Thomas H. Can- w:ill tie, decided lly a board. consisting of: i the plillc:of cond1tion.��."'lIIiJ&:.paIJl"thedier 1dtIitm l,IIDII�e that

fi�ld, Lake -P.ar.k, lWiuh�, L�r�e. York- J. B•. Conno:t:" Jr.,. A. L. Wilson:" and, =;::-�:'-:t.���.J:tb;tn:loo.�:DUJ��J:�:aa'i:.e·boll

Dues;, John H. Dunlap,. Wilbamspon" :M.. Eo. Jones. ,'.l1.he· oiificers chosen were;.

.

. -'.

0., Mulefootlt';: Fra�k. '.l1hOJ.fnbell" Carl)1..· Samuel> BeU" Woosliell; (1).,. pJ.!esideat·;;,_.., Uld Bi:1I51d.r..IiI..::::a.z;-..........�
age;. Ill:.', �amwol'tli!,,; and �. E•. Fr�•. Henry Lefebul'e, Fair.ilax, lia., v:ice"pJ.!esi'-

1 � �.... •

;...........

8'prlugflhlii, m. ThIS' executIve commli-· dent; a:nd J. B, Connor; .TF., Wil:b8lsli, --.. "',1 lave, ,' .....,.

tee is to' select· two addi'tional vice-plleai- Ind., secretary-treasurer. 11'0 E. Jones,
.

. pt!Iwlllliaoaall f. ,_,1Ied; U.'"MIl" ...1

dent�. from e'!erj. st.��. T�e �nnual' Williamsville, TIl.,: F.l'ed! .Holbert, G'r.eeleyr _..,
.....:..mu.�'..,., .... I.."_ J!IfII' .0IIeJ'.._....

�eei�" of the assocll,louo�. wllJl'be held la.,. andt Eli Springer" Decatur,.. IncLrl :Dr.Heu.�cJi:'l1onlcdllne\lel!'aoIiIi1iy,pecldrers-onlyreUilble.d'el!lel'll·';r.a__

m.ChlcalO,during. lDtunatlonal w,eek.. wele elected directors' for t]mee, yean; ,you
Deddler;'. �1llT andUJ)eIIlIeB"as these pricellilrove t�l1i.,P;lhr.80:

. . &. B Holb .. ",. I Ia d J: u: 100-1'6. saak "OO•. IIIIlBllu packall!lll, as feW' as 1iOco, JillEoept In Cmada, the

The' year enaed October 31, 10�4r was- -.�. ehr �ree ey" '

., an ,.. .w.I... far west and theSoutb.·
.

the best· tile' Aber.deen Angus association· Flrissmger, DecatuIr, Ind., were, chosen, .r..I,,.,......,,·'A.',.,,. ..1II.5oaf .

ever experienced'.. '�i!l was slio:wn bl mem'Ders of the' elltecu1iive oommtttee; Dr.. IIUa: "'_I' J'0IIiC1- it'. trn..

We officers' report&.. The, seCl!etar;!'s The officers' 01' the- American Shire 'DR. _'aCIIS' ... ,... ADg' ..:...... ' Oblo
repont showed 8r gain Qf 25 per cent iD Horse. association ,r.eRor.ted a prosperouS'.

--=-� :. -�,. .....ail�

registration, 50 per cent in transfers;, aJUl, y;ear.. EigJlty.·four new breeders appli'edi

67 per ceni:; iB' eJl'l'oHment; of neW! memo for membership. An appropriation, of

'bers. E� F. C8ildwen� BUl'lingtan Junc- $400 was made for the futurity classes

tion, Mo., H. M. BroWD; HiHsboro, 0., of the 1015 International'. Prof. C. F. ,

and. Stanley, R •. Pierce,. Creston:, HI.,. were Curti!!; Am'es, lia., WHli'am Bell, WOoster,
'

elected directors for thr.ee y.ears.. Tlie 0.,. and' Hallry. ·McNair, Chicagp, were'

other officers elected were: E. F. Cald· recommended for judges,�at the· next IiI·

well, 'president,; Charles Gray., secretary; tema-uonal. Ohades, Burgess, Sr.,. Wen

and Co. J., Malltin,. treasurer.. The di1'ec- ona, Ill., Wasl llecommended to, judge: 1.1,....------.........
-----------------------..!

tors appropriated. $6,000. to be;; used. fol' S�Ute' hones· at· th8' San Francisco show;; .

pl'i{l;�s. lilt the San F-rancisco s'qow a:nd The Duroc-Jersey- interest&' were well

t500i to be added to- the, appropriation for' represented at; the meetings of tne two I

the 191'5 InternationaF caTlot exliibit. aS8.ociatioDB. in Chicago. The members

H Ge aI 'U'__.
of the National Duroc·Jellsey. Swine

CJ) n�' .......ager. Blleeders' association e:ldended the term
'

Several ,iinportanft changes were' m�e of' ()ffic�" for the secretary- and. treasUller
.

or sug�sted ,at ilie Shor.thorn meetmg. to three- years. J. R. Piiander, Peoria, �

The offiCI!.' ?f general maaager, held b! Ill." and E. Z. Russell, Blair, Neb., were'!
�bram. Remck,. for .two. years, was. ab?l- re·elected· for' three years; The other' offi�

.

lshed>. F� W. Harding, Waukesha, Will:., cers elected I'or this association were:'

,,:ho has' been. presi$1'ent. of the associa- Jo. Wo. Hockett" Manning, Ia., .president;, ;
tum; for two; y;�ars w.:as: elected. secretarr· J'. J. McLain, Anna, Tex.� first vice·presi!-, i
l1he'

.

other' offlce�s, elected ,,:ere:. Reul dent; and C. F., BUl'ke, Rocky. FOM,,'
Carpenter, MansFlelCF, 0., pr�sldent;,. John COlo., second vice·president. George. Mi. ,

R. Tomson, Dover, Kiln'., VIce·presIdent·; Nlil!!mire, Holton, Kall., and Fl'. S·. Vllln.· '

C. D. Bellows, ,Mary.v.llTe,;.Mo., trea�urer; derhyde, West Concord', Minn., were r

and P. K. �llo:v.es, Ohicago,. 8.!'slstanil elected directorlf. Prof. H: W. Mumford,. ,

sec!-,etaI!Y.. N.. H., Gentry" Sedaba•. �o.. of the Univ.ersity of' Illfuois� was tecom· I
Reid' CIII�pent.er,. �nd D. S. CombS',1¥ck-· meDded. to j,udge. Dur,oc.Jeraeys, at San

ory Valley, 'Fenn." were. electedl dirac- Erancisco next; y;ear..
, tors. Tn

.

1:1
.L1..

.

. .
e mem ers· of UIle' Am'encan Duroc- :

The Polled.Durham. assoCiation. r.e· Jerse:yr Swine Breeders' association reo

ported that �u�mess dUl'lDg tne· past y;ear elected! Hcney :Mattern" Lostant, m.,

�a.d been satlSfactor.y. J .. T .. Burwell" ptesident; R. J. E:\Ia:ns, Chicago, secr.e..

Millwood, Va., and· Walter .Sllllde, �-' tary;; and'Ira Jackson, Tippecanoe. City,
ton, S. D.,. were' eleelied duectoDs for' O�, treasurer: Tbis aB'llociation also

t�ree years, and J. H. Marlz was r�- recommended Prof: H. W. Mumfol'd, of
elected secreOO'ry.�reasurel'. �he by�.. the Universi'ty of llIinois, to judge-DUTOC'
laws were amended so that.1II vlce:plles.l· Jersey:s at Sltn Francisco. The two a'S.·

dent can be elected 'by t�e bOll:rd lD tlie sociations. ap'propriafed $t,pOO. each. to be
same manner as the preSident. IS elected. used for pltizes at this snow.

'Fhe 'meeting of the members on the. '.. .

Red Polled Cattle, club showed' that the
A Berksliire. Year.

affairs of this org.anization are' in -g09d The report of the secretary., F. S..
·

condition. An appropriation of $2;500 Springer, showed a' successful year for.

was made, for prIzes at the Panama. the American Berkshil'e Record associa·

Pacific Exposition and anotlier of' $1,000 tion. More tHan 1',500 registrations and'

was. made for the 1915 InternationaL

WRitE US,WeeanSBve
:Yoa Sili Ie_
OR a-.PIailo

E:
.

LB·UR:' 'N. PIANOS and
PLAYER PlAN:os

'mie,papenlare. fUD[o! advertisements.prom.
IlIfillr'tIie;mollt _1IderfUJ t1iinS'llland t1ie COUll-'

try la fuUof't�piillloawhich. looked' good:
when'new. but m. af'ew-weeJts;GI! montlia they
IOUIId Uke a cheap picture sIi0'R!'1Iin,piID'muslc.
'l'lieae cheap pianol are made onJy- to aeR

theyare Iik3 lIII>oJd plug horae that fa.doctonll
ap;to looldib,a·colt.

17 Ceilis a Day
BuysanElburn

'l1h81moat importanUhlilg In buying a JlIano
III to buyof the olCiest and mosti rellirJif•.htnlae\
you know.mclfiom·ttiem·set namel of.people)
..... 3'0- own. commUJdll:r who, have OOqh',
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JUstiw.riai7ua and say-pl__ mait prfeelo,.

_

. Veey EaS)' Temas, . DUtfC1i1anlw·and'tennaE·on�theJ(JEl.Bmm;tl·S'.....elll Guaranlee. Everytbina J �
,

1

till. I. square. Honest. Rlarht,andTntIL 'l'he, '..'
,

.

country'la· full of NEW boullll8.,who l!I(IIIIIM. • .

_ythinlr to make a 1liiie. �T.here •• no IarIreI'

�
�.;tj(DsICCO.,

.01llI80 no atronger boul8 in the U. S. thaD .. '&AS Clr...., Wft,
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(Continued on Page 20.):
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'When You're Hunting
for that juicy"old tongue
tickling tobacco sati$fac
tion and jog just sink your
.t e e th into , plug of
• 'PIPER"- and' bite off a

good generous chew. Keep
soDie in your southwest.

pocket; it will always
. ,·..atse you a good crop of

.

·!l'tobacco-happiness.

PIPER
H.idsill:k

GiwaI T.iHca
.

a·....... FlaY.'

The
.

greatest distinction about

"PIPER" to a man who likes a

smacking good relish to his chew

Is the famous "Champagne
Flavor." The Piper taste mingles
on his tongue with the natural,
mellow sweetness of/ the ripest,

.;, richest, carefully selected tobacco

dleaf. 'PIPER" is the highest
type of chewing tobacco in the

world -wholesome, healthful and

satisfying.
. FR·, :EE"; ....=��l���lo::::
. "&ild we'U'&elld a fuU•.

'. al,e 10c cu,.t of.
"PIPBR" and a

handsome leather

JIOuch . FREE, ..any·
where in U. S� Also
'a folder about

r IIPIPER." The tobac-

co, pouch and.mailing.
will cost us 20c,which
we will gladly spend -

- because a trial will
make you a steady user
of "PIPER."
SoldbJ'dealeneYery•.
where. In all dze cut.
from Sc up-al... In
hand)' IOc tiD bo",...

THE AMERICAN
TOBACCO CO.

III 5th AYe•• N. Y.
Room 114:1.

THE' FARMERS· MAIL AND BREEZE

Tool
Requirements •

What do you expect of a hammer-a rightly
formed handle that can't work loose or come off-a

face you cannot batter-the true hang and balance

for IItraight driving? Then you must get a hammer
OD which this name appear••

KttNKurrtR
Tools

Nomatter what kind of tools you want, this.Dame
lIignifies that every' requirement In quality and
service will be met.

.

Every tool bearing the Keen Kutter trade mark

is guaranteed for quality. That trademark means

that the dealer is authorized to return the price if it
doesn't give satisfaction.

Sent/ lor our Home Furniture
De.i.n B_/det No. AQ �976.

If not at your dealer'S, write us.

Simmons Hardware Company
St. LoUd NewYork' Philadelphia

Tol.iIo MlDneapoU. 510_ CIl!', Wichita

.J ,- January 2, 1915•

"Get up, Geoffrey, you lunatic! Fol·

low and head them off along the

bank!" .

The shouts and the confusion had

.to feel the water sweep past me a startled his restive'. horse, and by the

clear half-fathom as the palm drove time 'he had mounted the pair were

baokward hollowed to the hlp, while on their feet again stumbUng over the

the river boiled and bubbled under my boulders .or smashing through the un

partly submerged head, But 1 swung dergrowth In a desperate race, with

right around the eddy, and almost the norse blundering behind them and

under the tail rush of ·the fall, while the' canoe ahead. They might possibly

once for a moment 1 caught sight of have overtaken It except for the rapid,

Grace's Intent face as, husbanding my Lawrence said, but It swept like a

strength fOt, a few seconds, 1 passed toboggan down that seething rush,

tossed about on the confused welter and, as realizing that It was almost

close by the quartz shelf. Then, as hopeless, they held on. there was a

the circling water hurried me a second clatter on the opposite slope, and they

time round and outward toward the saw me break out at headlong gallop

fUrther shore, 1 made what 1 knew from the woods. They halted when

must be the last effort, made It with' 1 crawled Into the canoe, for we were

cracking sinews and bursting lungs, beyond all human help from that

and drew clear by a foot or two of bank now; and, flinging himself from·

the eddy's circumference. A few more the saddle, Colonel Carrington stood

strokes and an easy' paddUng carried with clenched hands and quLYerlng Ups,

me dow n-atr-earn, and a wild cry of staring after us, so Lawrence said.

triumph, which more . resembled a out of awful eyes.

hoarse cackle than a shout, went up "Bravo!" he gasped at length. "He'll

when at last 1 drew myself out of the reach the gravel·splt. Another two

water beside the canoe. good strokes-they're almost In the

1 lay on the cold stone breathing eddy;" but. the next words were' frozen

hard for several minutes; then 1 man-' on his Ups, for the backwash from a

aged to drag the "light shell out and boulder swept away the bows of the

empty her, after which 1 tore up a canoe, and the words that followed

stplp: o� .. the+cedar J'flooplng·· to form' a -came. hoanse.rand '.'brokenly. !'My-,;God:-
.

paddle; . and 'fouild ·that·· thougJi 0 one �.hels. too -late !'.! . .,. .. ,
.

. '. '.: .
"

-

.

.

stde was crushed the' damage was.' 'Colonel' Carrington .was right,:" for .."as .

inostly above flotation level, It would held still and spellbond they watched.

serve no purpose 'to narrate the return the canoe leaped down the entrance

passage, and It was sufficiently ardu- rapid and was lost in the mist of the

ous, 'but a man In the poorest craft black canon, The Colonel said notn

with a paddle has four times the Ing further, though he groaned aloud,

power of any swimmer, and at last and Lawrence did not care to look at

1 reached' the shingle, which was at- him; but Ormond's face was ashy until

most covered now. Grace stood on the a Uvld fury filled It as he turned upon

brink to meet me wIth a cry of heart- the rancher,

felt relief when 1 ran In the bows, "Confusion to you! Why must you

then a momentary dizziness came upon stop me then?" he demanded.

me, as, all dripping as 1 was, 1 lifted "You would only have drowned your

her Into the stern. After 1 thrust off self In the rapid and done nobody any

the craft, and, struggling clear of the good," Lawrence said.

eddy, we shot away on the outgoing "I Wish to' heaven 1: had," answered

stream, she smiled as she said: Ormond, with cold deliberateness. "As

"It was splendidly done! Ralph, Is It Is, you have helped that man to rob

.It,· foollsh-I once supposed It 'would- me again, even at the last,' ·andl 1

be so,__:that because you' have '. the would ;'glv·e '&11 I have' to':'changeo plalies
strength to do these things you make now

. with "hlm,"
.

me proud of you?" Then. while Lawt'ence wondered what '.

There· Is little more to tell, arid that he meant, though when I heard'ther'

passage through the canon left behind story I fully' understood, the head of

it' an unpleasant memory. Though It my horse rose for, 'an 'fnstant out. ,of

was r-lsfng all the time, the stream the tumbttng waters, sank, arid rll!lng�'
ran more evenly, there were no more went down again, whtle a' tremor ran:

cataracts or whirlpools, and whlle through the Colonel's rigid frame, and'

Grace was obliged to ball hard wlth- he leaned against a hemlock' with

so closely does burlesque follow on great beads of sweat on his forehead.

tragedy-one of my .long boots, she The poor beast had doubtless been

could keep the leaks under. I did my mangled against a boulder, and the

best with the paddle,· for I could see sight was horribly suggestive.

the tension was telling on her, and at "A very grim man," said Lawrence,

last the great rock walls fell back on when he narrated what happened;

either hand, and dwarf pines and' "but 1 felt most cruelly sorry tor him,

juniper climbed the less precipitous Didn't say very much-his sort never

slopes, until these too opened out Into do; but he was in mortal anguish, and

a wide valley, and we slid forth safely I knew how he would miss the girl."

Into clear sunlight. Never had bright· Colonel Carrington was, nevertheless,

ness and war-mth so rejoiced me as the first to master his feelings, and

they did after the cold damp horror of his voice was steady once more when

that passage through the dark rift In he turned til Ormond,

the earth. "Geoffrey, you will go back and send

my sister round with the Indian by
Tomlinson's crossing. Then you will

return and overtake us In the ravine

yonder. We are going to follow the.
crest of the canon to-to-see what

we can find."

It was a stiff climb up the ravine,
trying in places to a mountaineer, but

the old man held close behind his

companion, and Lawrence wondered at

him. He' also felt sorry for Ormond,
whose ta'sk was to overtake them, but
when at last they hurried breathless

through the plnewoods toward the

edge of the chasm above the fall, the

latter, looking like a ghost, came

panting up with them. Then, stand

Ing on the dizzy' brink, Colonel Car

rington gazed down at the spot of

green water and the whirling spray,

which were dwarfed by the distance.

"That Is the greatest danger, that

and the whirlpool. Anything would

swing aroud In the eddy, would It
not?" he said. _. "Now, I want only the
truth-you understand these rtvers->

could any white man take a canoe

down there and through the pool
safely?" and Lawrence, who dare not

prevaricate with that gaze upon him,
answered reluctantly, "I do not thtnk

so."
The Colonel's thin face twitched. "1

thank you. No other possible landing
place or foothold, is there? And It

would take a day to go back to Tom

linson's and portage a canoe. Well,
we'll go on to the end In a last .hcpe
that they have got through."

Now climbing Is difficult In that re

gion, because where the mountain

slopes do not consist of almost precipi
tous snow-ground rock, they are

clothed with forest and dense under

growth, and It was therefore some time

before the three had traversed the

.Ieague or so that divided the summit

from the outlet valley. Neither when

they got there did they find the canoe,

because when I helped Grace ashore

I did not care where It went, and,
once on terra firma she fainted sud-

Lorimer· of the Nc*thwe.t

(Co�t1nued trom Page H.)

THE RETURN.

IT was James Lawrence, the English
rancher, and Miss Carrington who

told me what happened to those we

left behind after the fateful moment

when the canoe first slipped clear of

the shingle bank. Lawrence accom

panied the party on their return jour

ney, and it was he who suggested

sending Grace and Miss Carrington

across in the canoe. The river ran

high that morning, and he felt dubious

about the ford, because several pack
horses had already been drowned there .

'I'h e first Intimation he had of any

thing wrong was a cry from the girl,
and he saw a strip of water widen

between the canoe and the bank. He

ran his hardest, but made little head

way, for thorny bushes and fern

formed thickets along the bank, while

when he reached the boulders he felt

that he had come too late, because no

swimmer could then over-take the

canoe, even If he escaped destruction

In the first rapid Immediately below.

Nevertheless, after a glance at the

drawn face of the girl, which haunted

him long afterward, as with the first

shock of terror on her she labored

he lp leas ly at the paddle, he would

even have made the hopeless attempt
but that Colonel Carrington, who of

all the trio had retained his common

sense, Intervened. It was. not without

reason that the Colonel had earneli

• the reputation of being a hard man.

"Come back! Stop him! Geoffrey,

are you mad?" he roared; and Law

rence, who had now recovered his

wits, flung himself upon a man who,

stripping himself to the waist as he

ran, floundered at break-neck speed
among the boulders. They went down

together heavily, and the next moment

the runner had him by the throat, hiss

Ing through his teeth, "Let go, you

fool, before I murder you!"
Lawrence. was strong, however, and

held fast half-choked for a moment

or two, until the Colonel's cry reached

them again:
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denly. and, then .Jay 'for a time sob

blng on my. shoulder In .a "tate .. Of'i
.

nervous ·o.ollapse. As she sa:ld, ,tl\oJigb: \
. a brave one, she was after· all o.nlY a,

woman, and what had happened would

have tested the endurance of many a

man. At last, 'however, I managed to

help her up a ravine leading down to

the river, after which she leaned

heavily on my arm as we plodded
through the forest until we reached a

small ranoher's shanty, where, as the

owner was absent, I took the liberty
of IIghtlng his stove and preparing
hot tea.' Then I . left Grace to dry her

garments.
'1'0 BE CONTINUED-.

The,'11 Talk of Com
, Kansas hal fallen off very mater�1l1
in corn production in the laSt few years.
The crop was short in 1911; in 1913 it
amounted to practically nothing commer

cially, and this year again the' yiel4
was disappointing. 'Of course weather
conditions are largely responsible for this
showing, but we "might well ask our

selves the question, "Are we doing our

part for better yields 1"
This question is to be handled at the

meeting of the state board of agriculture,
at Topeka, January 13-15, by S. G. Trent

of Hiawatha. Mr. Trent is the champion
corn grower of the stat,e. That he is a

real corn-grower, a man who is out work

ing in the fields under real farming con

"ditions, gives double 'assurance that he

will deal with the question from a prac

tical rather than a theoretical stand

point. This one paper and' discussion

should be worth the whole cost of the

meeting, for corn' is our most important
crop. In ,fact the state annually plants
«I to 7 million acres or more -to corn, and

corn and wheat comprise about 75 per
cent of the entire area in field

-

crops.
Oorn is grown in every county, and

whether the grower lives in the so-called

corn belt or outside, he should receive a

'lot of benefit from Mr. Trent's experience
in successful corn-raising. Others on the

board's program Dot previously an

nounced are:

J. Clyde Oorbet, it young Shawnee

county stockman, who is college edu
cated and has had every opportunity to

observe the so-called attractions of the

cities, will tell why he was not influ

enced by the bright lights of the Great

'White Way, but rather chose the Kansas

farm. One of the best dairymen in the

state, William Newlin of Hutchinson,
will pay tribute to' the cow as "·Th!

Farm's Most Efficient Debt-payer." Prof.
W. A. Oochel, of the Kansas State Agri
cultural college, Manhattan, will discuss
.the beef situation in Kansas. The beef

industry. in Kansas has been going back

ward and it is important to head it about

in the other direction. Professor Oochel's

talk and the discussion that i. sure to

follow ought to help show the way.
Charles F. Scott, who for years sat in

review of the nation's agriculture as

chairman of the committee on agriculture
of the national house of representatives,
will deliver an address on "The Future

of American Agriculture." ·This eloquent
speaker will discuss recent developments
in agricultural methods and some of the

effects the war is likely to have or

should have on the farming interests of

the United States.
"Methods and Crops for Western Kan

sas" will be handled by G. E. Thompson,
superintendent of substations, Kansas

State Agricultural college, and George E.
Putnam of the Kansas university, who
has deeply investigated the subject in'

this state, will talk on the important
topic of "Farm Oredit in Kansas." Owing
to the increasing popularity of agricul
tural fairs in recent years, the address

of G. W. Hervey of the Twentietn Oen

tury Farmer, Omaha, will have a cordial

reception, particularly asMl\ Harvey is-,so

well qualified to present the subject,
having had wide experience as a farmer,
stockman; fair man and editor.
Oorrespon<ilmce indicates that much in

terest is being manifested over the state
in the board's forthcoming meeting, and
an increased attendance is looked for.

The printed programs may be had by
addressing the 'secretary of the board,
Topeka. Remember, this meeting i. for
all Kansans. The public is cordially in
vited.

Beautifully bound In de luxe, full
flexlblo leather. Bible Ityle. Con
tains 825 large double-column

palel, printed In clear. new type.
Contalnl nearly 50,000 words.
Thousands of new terms. abbre

viation., etc. Fifteen hundr�d 11-
lust�tlon.. Red edges, with tltlo
stamp�d In lold.

.:s Saddle' lor $34Cash
'Our latest Swell
Fork Saddle. U
Jnch swell tront,-
IS-Inch wool lined
.klrt. a-Inch stir
rup leather. '" rig,
made.ot .best leath
er. guaranteed tor
ten years; beet hide
covered. ,solid steel·
tork. -

Im�ne a manufacturing busi.
ness having millions of customers
sCattered over the country, with
millions of accounts on its books.
most of them less than $30 a year,
and including a multitude of
5-cent charges, :,'

Consider it as having shops and
offices in- thousands of cities, and
reaching with' its output 70,000
places, more' than there arc:.Jlost.
offices in the United States.' Think
of the task of patroling 16,000,000
milesQf connecting highways con·
stantly in use.:

This' gives you a faint idea of
the business of managing the Bell
System.

.

Notall the 8,500,000 telephones
are in use at once, but themanage
ment must have facilities always
adequate to any demands for
instant, direct communic;ation.

TheFredMueller
.laddle'lIII ...... Co

1418 LarImer 8t.
Denver, Colo.
Send your name

for our catlilogue,
DOW ready.
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UI.'to be pure and true to Dame Brit
clul In every respect or money re

'nnded.Wehave.nllllon8o'f1neplanle

and our price! are far below many
otherl. Ask to day for catalogue and
be convinced thatyouwill lavemoney
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One Policy

This Big Leather-BoundWebster's

825·Pag8 Dictionary
Bere Is a book that Is constantly needed by every man, womall and cb11d.

No other one book contains so much rt practical educational value.

The book Illustrated here Is a book SUc1 a. would ordinarily retail for a blsb
price. It Is bandsomely and sub.tantlallv bound In sott leather covers and

printed In tarse, clear. easily-read type. It Is Just the right size tor home. ottlce

or school use. Contains "Business and Law Terms," "Famous Names and Famil

Iar Phrases," "Punctuation Rules," "FOlm'i of Address:' "Patent and Copyright

Laws." "1910 Census of Princlpal Cltles," "Declaration of Independence,"

"Constitution ot United State.," "Simplified Spelling Rules." "Weight. and

Measures," jUForelgn Words and PhralL!s," "Abbreviatiolls," Etc., in addition

to complete deflnltioD and pronunciation
ot nearly 50.000 words. No home library,
no reading table, no student's outfit Ie
complete without a good dictionary-and
-thera Is none other more autborltatlve or mors complete than -tbe

tamous Webster.
.

.

I huve Just made one of the largesO- dictionary purehases e'IW

shipped Into the W••t. I got them tor Ii 'prlce aWRY below" the usUlil

Wholesale rate-a price so low. In tact, that I can give these books f....

-as long a. my supply lasts-to the readers ot this paper. I will senel

ODe ot these big .alue dictionaries tree and prepRld to all who till' fa

the accompanying coupon remitting just $2.00 to pay In ad..nce for a I

fears' subscription (156 bIg numbe..> to my well known farm weeklJ.
'The Farmers Man and Breeze."

My supply, while large will not laet 10118 on such ..

ofter as this I So It you want to get In o. this IIl8It
bargain, sign and return the coupon with $2.00 today.
The coupon must be used. or the wordl'" copied on e

piece ot letter or note paper In order to secure thlll

speCial price. Renewal or extension subscriptions aeceptedi
on same terms as outlined above. .

__
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The United States furnished 54.S per
cent. of the' world's copper production
la.t year.
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SOmetimes unsatisfactory conditions

surrounding the co-operative creamery
arise from working the butter too l1t

tie, and the buttermaker too much.

In 80 vast an unde�� every

branch of the organizati_ -m..
work in harmony, guided, .by on.
policy. The entire plant must. be
.�anaged � the light of acCum�

.

lated experience. and with_ the
most careful .business judgm�nt.

The aim of the· Bell S1ie.tem 'i,
to make the telephone of' the u:�
most usefulness. This requirei'

.

an army of loy� men and women. .

inspired by a leadership having a

high senae of ita obligations to

the pub.Ii,".
'

-.

Animated by the spirit of �erv·
ice, and unhampered by red tape;
the 150,000 Bell employeS have
the courag� to do the �g� ·.dUni

. at_the right time upon tb. own
initiative. They work �g�th..
intelligently as a business de���
racy to give the public good
�c�

.

-

S.nt 'repaid t.
Mall and Bre.z.

R.aders

FREE
Unequaled
BarlalnOffer

, Cut Out and Mall This Coupon Toda,1
'
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1'.

Arlhur C�pper, Publisher.
Mall and Breere, Topeka. Kanll..

Dear Sir: I deBlre to RCcept your speclal offef aadI
enclose herewith $2.00. to pay tor S years' subscriptloa

to Farmers Man and Rree"". and you ate to send •.,
prepaid. one leather-bound ·'Web.ter·s 825-Pale Diction

ary" as per your ofter.
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:>'.r::,:.� tile 'last few � tae U'VO-'
�€M�s of -govemment ownership of rail-.

. rOads have been somewhat persi� in

: : .the· pu!tlie' pr!e88 tiid t� ':matter is l'ee

':':'i1i;}1�eit _��'h�, flot 'fith' aflY i.dea 0'
'._ ,-,'.!lombatting this. propaganda, but merely . De' determ,iilled easilY' 3S .

r.: tliat: ��he. people may briefly' 'see both �he government takes over tli� railroads•.inCl'ease in wages of .32 29-100 per cent' lIley-. ape indieated by a toss
�
or jraln in

, "sides of the pictul'e. So' 'loug as a lot It means that .the people will have to and all other classeB of ramoad opel'a-
- .,

"

_ .if men w�lcolI!e ..the wrecking of the I�- JQrego the millions of taxes whiCh· they' tive.s and -employees in .a more 01' leBB weight. . �

. : .

r

- -

_

�'l'roads','On; the t)l.eo�· that .tp.�· goyel'n-._no�:l'��a,anld whlb'cl�' hh,:lghP to B�PPdO�'t·thhe ,.imilar. degree. WhUe these ad¥IIiBCea toE;;lu�:wail�r:! !:il�v:!el: :;:��,.
-'ment wlll'ta�e'tbem over and that such puu'!-c SL'HOO B, pu IC I waYB an ..

0 er have .preven a gr.eat boon- to the nearly f Gd", H Bh
-

fed, tllali
.",-'I!t&�:-Of. affa� ''Wou-ld be pre'ferable publie expe!l·Bes. Ma:n� .other thingB two million' men emplo,y,ed.in the .rail- '�hiBpr�ni�:nn:' the pr:fi:: usuali��itt d _ _.

.

. �F� D1!Dersmp, it will be, �pos� "could. be Bald upon t'lllB
..phase of the way service .and . increased their capllicity -crease,d.. A ood Tule to fotlow is' :0 ""

�. ilI� to Ob.tOilJl irom, them' a fair ludg-' question, .but space forbids•. For BG�e ,to buy f.rom merchant and farmer. ,they feed tl th
g

,h� th' m- �_
.
'" ,nt�f.!f of. the 'latt,ru.

.

s,y:stem" which now time, the government, t'hro�gh the �- have exacted man" millionB annUBiU,: and :bo t \roug aNe f �*eo�J;I �,

:' .T.l1e�nS�}D· the �nited �tateB. 1t is �m- terstate �.ommer.ce C�inmis�'ion, �as'b�eD !r� tile, railroads t"emselve�:--4l.� ,of mixtur.e ;or'ev:;; to04 po7.!d. of��: •

l�.�lble to go Into
•.tA�s gre",t question ,engaged in �aking.a ph�slcal valuatl.oD :whlch � the .general public rieJM;r. ·produ-ced. !f.'the cow gi:vea �i1k rich in .:.�;�

:'. at ..y �gth'" this .tu'_le, but here a!e .of aU our .nulroada as.a matter 'of gu�d- but the �oa;d. peeeer, ,(In 1� ·the .rd· butterf�t ahe will need-about l' pound.' ,_'
'f;'i'.� ·tr'�w thiD,��rth thinkmg :abQut. iMneh ance ror futut;e rate ad)uatm.enls. Agam� .ro.ads pald $1,44 per ton, tor, CC?l'I., No� of gra.in for, ever:T' 3 pounila of milk.,

',' _,

,/.p:!''\�i6,
� ;beeJl '@�d ,m .rel?E!Dt, yeat:.s abOllt, tke" we repeat•.SIBCe tlie people.'abBG1�ly they; pa;Y;:$1.81., Theil ,the,'''I: paid aBe for w.hile if aile �rodl�II"'Diiikp�but", .

.

.! v ,jl;. "'a.�� ,cenlail!,e_d � �ericair >!,s,ilroad ,;eo��I'?I' �d r,�late the railtoad4 is fies. Now ithe! pay 520.) . _&it Oe wiD :Deed o"fy- I of.::5' �:,'

.�" �eurl�leB.! an4" IU .this c�nnec'tlon t;�it, that Bot �oughT • WiD it_not ,be � eTHER mCREAsiD' CO-,STS.. p'n'b ,every j .Pounda ollllili. TIle'
" �tlon ci.f t'bli guvemmeJlt ownea·ra...�_.ter to le� we!l 'Cn�'!lgh alone-to .cliq. ._.

" Rtion� be'lMkJ:� .... ,1IIiittid'

-(Is or':�.Qpe 'iB:v.ery intere:lltl�g. � .to tbat_;which IBJ�ood and eliminate tha.� _But..thete arun_y,other itelDB wJtich t;he a.tintal!s appetite aad �,�-;�.•

,,_-

� Gel1many'the Btate owned r_ds .1IiJ.l6U,P- wHieh IS �ad 'l1l the .pl;esent 'Byste� _ve '�Ol'lIlou�,. acr.eaeed ihe .A!08t of ilLithe·lood mderiala ,need�,
'

-

.• ,
'

,',

" .ta:lized al' *l!!4,l!B5 per mile, in Austi'!a> whi�h, y<itll all that w.iI ..been Mid railro.d o�tiOD' vhieh .:e ·caDot· go YOoiidiiieDB asmucJi1ike tJlOae .of _mit-;
, _:'�,at" 'l20f.6�, m �u.�t:Y;�at ,.9;210, m a�mst It, fu!"�iahes the beBt and d!eap- ,into ]?ecauBe of a lack .of .,.psee. Tile IIIl!l' as poBIible A�or. .ea,_� Pl'Oi.e-

, Ra1,y ,at -$1.2�_� m .BeJ,g�1I!m at _1OOJ914. est tl"aDsportat'ioluerl'1ce fa the ..orld,7 .public is eonatan�ly �diDg ,a more'� Cow..:Deed :alii\l1er': -eomf'orULile
il;.�<in Swi\;zerlalld at '$1�5O, iD'Rollmauia .

- ;'�. : �
.

. efficient ad .a a,tlir MI'Vie8, and lienee .urrouild.iDp .ad :8�-Ded. :Warm-
:,,'.:.� .;l'J.:3, ill Japan __tJ$B�,1.Q�, in Nt!!' INCRE��:Q. COWl �F .OrER:ATIO.lf.� .the' 1'&��da ��e had :to:�a .a•.t lag !.lOWS wl,th ftloo. ill 'zer.o.·�eaj;laer;.is '.

.

� Wales :&!- $U;8tl-"v.b!'le the pn- � We 1l0w;:'Wish tocieler briefly to aD- <81UDB m ,matallinl{ block .� .teel �n �e�i;ve ..prDCe�. ,,�,._men find

:� . ',' yat.eiy GWIl�d liDea !Jf the Umted .s��. otllerlha'Be .of the problem. For anum•.passenger ears., ,domg away WIth ,pade .It; profitable to warm .. the,w.ater! eaough
,

'.�< -;,� of:wbat y<ater ��y '�ve ueen ber 0 y-ea.n the '-,cit': .,Of· the <qijgh eoat CrOI8�. 8traigh�niJw' Jines. heavier 10- io iPJke off u.e .chill in ttie C9idesi wee;th- �

;'r;.::'
'

'.!�r�,!ll mt� �eIll !�. specific .mstanceB. of Ji'V41g' hl!:a' ,�, lavery.
-_where' abl'oad ClOmotlv� better. zoaibeds, and .upp�y-. er., �ere ia -pl�ty, &! f., ,grua, la.

, ,J' 'l.1'e ca.]lital,!zeii'ltt only $6a,9� pet'mfie. in the'laruL, 'Timet�;w:aB nof 80 JDany ,iiIg many other P.ft!caUti�8 protectmg s.ummer., -Good cStJa,ge Ja '-'h", ,beat pli
Wbate'!er ,!nflation may tller�for� h!l-ve years' 'aim�, -WD!ln. J;'he f�rm� Jlold- hiS both :their operatives' and the public- _$ute :we' have for ,thiIJ 'in ,�.
,&:en put �to the.se propertle.s In the J!orn at _ _g5:- cent., per ;buah1!L Now it aU thiDgs :very necessary,':re'f veryco.tl,. _B"aJa,e .IB a. l'Oughage .�d. 6o�.be
past, t!t� ��ct remams ,that theIr present bt:ings from 59 C�JltB to 75 �ents. !!Io. N'01!', whne !abor" farm products, mere. conaldel'�c1 �a such;; While .�� .18 ..u!If!d

;t"..
valuatIon'IB much .l,?wer. than that of 'foo, he sold hQgs 'at 3, cents .per ·'(lound. c�dise and' manufactUl'e� IJ:Dd aup- .. as a .8�bstltute �or grass� It

..:_�J!:� Dot.

<;��;' . _.�be, government �wne.a ,r.aUr.o,a�B of E1I!�. which �ow r.eadHy- bi'�g froin 7 cents to .plleB of ·all kinds :have stel!dll1,.mcreased .

,be ·the ,only I"o�ghage fed.. �e �tlier
Jj' ......�tlpe, and, wlla,t .1S BtITI mOI'e: m1portal!'t, 10 cents-while a good steer calf, whic)l.'in priCe; the raihoadB, as stated .before•. eoa�e dry feed 18. need�.. T� pounds
,;;, '.� �he �ates charged are .the lowest and t�e used to bring from ,$.10 to $12, now sella !aave been compelled- to l'educe their rateB .of Silage usually IS consl�ered eqUivalent· .

, B.entIce. rendered admittedly the best In for,from $20·to $25. Nobody who knowB m the face of thil! Kvalanche of " ever.- to 1 Round of good ha;y- _'. .

.

�

: tt�e�wor'ld. '

.' lI.n:ything about present �� va�ues or adnn,cing cost of oper&tiol!-!lnd t�t T�e bes� .feed� t� �B�, w.ill depend ,.on
., lu -th1!! co.unection, a statement con- the farmers cQst of productilou .wIll con. all but: the

•
mos� powerful lmes, fmd loc�l .condl,tlOns . ��d, prIces. �he l'II:t1on

:" 'taiiied'ih, the last annual report of the ten'd that he iBt not entitled to ,these i,n- the�s�lve� m an exceedingly cl'�f�cal ihat 'I� most ,ef1!l�lent _often 18. no� �he
l>eutscile Ba-nk of :Qer.lilJ., which has a a"e8ised prices. Aa a matter of fact. eondltion'18 not to be wondered at...The ,cheapest... � A grIUD. m'lxture conslsttJ�

paic!-up 'c!IJpjtal 'and .reserve fum� of $7�,- unless ·he. is 'an exceedingly good man. farmer� the mel'c�ant, t�e ;manufact1l:l1er ,of 4 partB ground -co�, 2 p�rts. wh�at
"000,;000, �s ,interesting: "American raik ager and utilizes the best' of modem ·and the laborer Justly InSiSt that ;tOOy bran, ·and 1 part cot't';lUseed .m�a'l wit�
r.o�B meed ·higher rates. ,:rhe present agriCUJlituraJ thought :be is by no means, wouid not be able to get along on .the 3� to 40 pounds �f Bli!l'ge and all ,the•

.,.teB ,are' 'the low.est 'in t� wl)r14�p- getting rieb, at present pricea:-high aa priceB they received' .ten or fift�n years aUa'lfa 1h�y th� �.ow will· eat m,!,kes a

Tesen;tmg but a fI'action id the ElJ:glilih they may .seem to people in tbe citie. ago. How, then, can the railroads, which g�od ratIOn. T1l1� ·m.ay ,be V":I".ted or

railway.�.Tft,tes, for instance--'and this who do not 1Ulderstand the COBt at- ar.e .the -largest employerB of labor and .()the� ;.:feeds au�tituted to SUit_ l�cal
_ Ule lace of ,t1le .fact tha't wage� in'the tach.ed to ,present.day f&rming. 'To go buyerB of material in the United States, condl,tionB.

,/
'TUl"Ile1' Wngh-t..

Uaiteil Stares on the a'veril;� are fulJ.ly b!l;C!k to the old prices he used to .re- be �cted to �st on le'lIs �tl!,an they .
.

-

· fwiti!!· as lUgb lIB in Eur.ope.�' Certltinly !(lalVe wouijl.bankru..Pt. in a little dUe, recellVed te� or 'fifteen years ago,! ,Tn _. l.instocl Officers fiar 191.5
·

tIiis·'riew of the P!i;va� :owned tines:of every farmer in the ·.countey'-and the view of tllele facts. it is no 'WOlliler
..

1Ite Un:it-ed Stati!S, com,iDg fl'om Ger- :ten'den�y ,of' the mta:re will be for ·the that ftesident Willson .anel other patti- ,(caDtJnlled� Pace 1.'1.)
_

''Ql1L'tJ,Y'" �hi�' has the most. B:wlc�ssf� .prices ,of lia;rm proaucta to go_,stiD 1Iigh. �� ana car�l lIItudenta � t'he. ,sltua- ,about UleM.lDe number of transfer. were
Iit:de ft.Il;e4 8yBtem of l'tr.ansportat�n m er rather than tower. Agticmme ia §pn are apea1dng words of 'kin�y admo- mai1e during the )"eat. -RrGf._ (1, F.

� w� :iB worthy of ;grave conSider, 'the nation's�test .fondauielltal iDdn•• mtion '1;0 the �erican -public, ,to the_ Curtisa, Arnett.. Ia•• W.ail re-eIected presi.·
a'tion. try -and soe� 1lI1l'8t make the famn ad tlutt i_he raihloads, throu� whose ,dellt; N. H. GenWy3 -Sealia, .No., rice-

, pme IlUfficiently profitable to ju,Bf!ifr @lmt arten.ea· fIowa the !Very. nfe.-bIood pr.esident'; F. S. Springer, Springfield,
:
'.' ,,' LBHDfG W£L� EBBUGH ALO�; the man who is on the' farm tod�y d :of the DAtion, ,mar not be wree'ked an� ,EL, aecr.etary; D. W. Sm1it.b, Bpriu,gfield,

T_' f th"
�

f.... th the farmer bo""s of the future to ,st.; }Jv -destroyed. '111., k-eas'lU"er-, and TftGmllis Rees, Sprm..•
UI new 0 " ese "a".s, e average J iT '.iT .,

lcitiaen may welt 'JLsk ih'im:self. whether. t1le plow. Much baB been sa:id rA!cent!r 'THE P1JBL1C AND THE MANAGER. field, .l!ll., auditor. the date of larrow

it is ]lot hest ,'to let well ,enough .alone about. the fa'Ct tot ·the fanner 110es Dot On . the one hll'.lld, fol' the last twen _
for �how l'Ul'posea W&B- changed from

ra'ther than invite other iUB 'we ,know r�'V-e e�oujrh for ,!hat be p�ces- ty-five' years the PUblic 'has demanded .Ma:t'Ch 1 to F�bruary 1 for apr.ing pigs.
'. :rwt ,or-whether it is not !Wiser to (!ure that there IS :too, �l$ ,II: ·waste lD the the best .and highest ilff,icienc_y in serv.- TblB 'class wiU. be eaUe,� j�or pigB.

suelt def�is as may encumber the PnlS-
channels through whicli his products pasa Ice and lower ra'teB in one and the flame The 'board of du,ectorB � recommend

ent tiy.stem rather ,tlutn run the danger befol1e titer�h the oonBUm�,�d t�t breath. : On the other hand s'tand tlle B.Us change ,to the fair 1D1IinagerB' &flltOCia·
. of 'plunging this migh�y industry into he has B?me -cause for 'compl&mt m ·thia thousands of men and lVomen who .have ·tion.' ..-

';.the whirlpool of party politics for all respect_ IS lUIdoubtedty true.
. ·H,?wev,er. invested their moneY in, failroad seeur- �he. American. Poland�Cbina �coM aa-

'time; with its attendant opportunity for t�e ranroBids 5U _.falle such an mg,uu-y: UieB and who, in common with-the farm- SOCll�'tIO� :elected I.. I.UkeBS>,l!)lSCO, In!l.,
-evil of wbic:a. the past ai,fords such rich �Vl,th.a cle�T c!ilUsclence-for an exhaust·

er, the ,manufacturer and the merchant, preslden't; W- :l\I. oMcFa'dden, ,Chicago,
_ variety of experience. The Unl-ted Bta-tes n:e Ylve�lgatton. conduc'ted b�. the Le- 'believe they are entitled to a fair proiit. secretary; alid J. W� _Blacktord, Hilla-

· is still a young ,country, 'and in many high Valley Raloll'oad some, tune a,go 'Then .come the hundreds of thousands ,of bora, Ia., tr.eaSUl'er. . ',.
. _

. .sectiuns only partial�y developed. ¥any shows. that the .farmer ;getB 50%, cents empJoyees who are continuaUy clliiinor- T;he offi�ers ele�ted, by "��� iNational

.,ne!W lines and extensions :a Fe needed 'here out of the aver.!l-ge dolla�B,wurth •

of ·-ing fo� an increase in w:ages, as well ,as ,So�lle,ty �of
.

RecoI'd . aB�ocla'ttons' w�e,:
·

an'd there to give a "wider oppor'tunity pl'oduc�s 1I� seDs; ,the pack;�rs, local ship- the 'COB:t of all manner of ramoad 'Sup-, .A:bram . Remck; AmerIcan ShgI'thorn
to expanding agriculture and commerce, pers, dfE!tnbutor.s and re�aderB -ge� 44%. plies which is constantly -advancing- Breeders' association.: president; )N. R

and nothing could be more upfortunate cent� _between, theIl_!; whIle the raUr�ads and between them' as arbiters stand, the Goodwin, American, SiI:ddle Horse ·Breeil·

., OF d,isH:strous than tha,t these favars receIve,only 5 'cents" ur 'one-twe��I�th manll;gelIB ,of the 'r-bads-the 'big "�,jred _.ers' aSsoc,i:a:tion', viee-]l�esident;, ·�nd,.'

.� could llence'iorth be obtained only by oJ! �he 4,ollar, fo! tile .,tr.anspo-na,tron men," strugg1i�g w-ith. migM arid main Wayne I>insmQre,o �el'�het:0n Soc;iety: '0.1, ,

,

,leave of the dominant political faction,B
. seTVlc�s they r.ender. .

. to reconcile aU ,these cpnnicting. infer- Am�l'lca, Bec�tal'y�tr��ur�. AD t,hese .. '';'

which will "reign 'at the national capital So, too, there bas btlen a steady ad- ests in the, f!l-ce of reduced .rates· upon men 'hlin ·offi-ees. in ChiClI,go. A;' te�- .

_
in the years to come, Political parties vance in practica!Hy the entire ;r.eailm.. evel:Y hand. T.hat they. have at last· "l.utioi1;:1lP �be jlllesented ,t'Q. the In,�sta'te.

,
, ,:', 'Ar.e in\tensely human institutions, and tbe of m.erchandise ,afld manufactured plied- reached a !point w.her� fhey ca.n -(!()ntinue 'Oommerce Commission protesting the.'

, 'average cautious dtizen will prefer to ucts, whatever tbeir nature, and the ,ever the unequal.struggle no JQnger sDou1d not 'PI'�O'sed increase in livestock, ireight
�

leave the railroad exparision of the fu- increasing toU in the :cost af 'labor••teel be a matter of wonder-and in face of r.a:teB: was �optecl
-

_:., ,,' '.
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yo. 'P•.,�beu 'N�.Mon ,. 'ju�t> f�o.DJ tll�s!lJows.·..That wa�-:m'ore,
.,....,-----._-------------

.

.
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-
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"-'
- . than. m,. prallle' hay made and· It ,-was ,

Some Bay �hat one of the causes of the better fe!1d.. AIY of this. ,was done, de-:

high cos� of ll\iing is �he money spe�� sprte late plantmg Oind. In a s�son so

for adveriis4tg.
<

Le�'s see.' if it i's•. : dry, tbaj corn on upland �uc'h as my "-

.The manufacturer sells 'his goods to· Sudan grass was grown on, m!l-kes only

the dealer by sending a..salesman to ab�ut 10· bushels to the acr�. _
I !ully

see him. The cost C?f selli�. merehan- 'behev:e ,that. Sudan grass wl�l qUlckliY.
dille goes into the fmal, price tlie con. become. an- Important. factor m Kansas

sumer pays, just the same as the cost agriculture.' WIlson G. Spelley.

of manufacturing it does. It is easy Roselawn Farm, McPherson, Kan.

to Bee that the smaller the quantity
of goods the salesmall is able to sen

in a certain time, the larger' this sell

ing cost ·must 'be proportionateliY.
Now it has been found that while the

salesman who represents a firm tba�

advertises 'its goods, usu8l11y eaens more

than the one who travels for 'the eon

cern that doesn't advertise-the railroad

fare and salary of the salellman is

spread over,' say twice. or three times

the quantity of merchandise-and the

part of this expense: each ultimate con

sumer . has to pay is les8 on the adver
tised than on tbe unadvertised .article;'

. So with other items of the manufae- FOR A LETTER, $2.50,"
turer's expense. Many of these, such as -, / __

capital invested in. plant and machinery, , Send us a plan for starting a 100.

are a� great for a small as f�r. a la�ge , I hen poultry plant. on a small plot of
quantity of, output. Advert�slDg m- ground near a town or city., The

creases the amoulJ.t of bUBID�sS and best plan receiv_ed before January 27

cheape!,s the. cost of production by will win a cash prize of $2.50. Yo':
spr�adlDg thIS cost over. more goods. have had experience in growing poul-

FI;e cents wall the price of a stand- try, and your,experience may be"very
ard bar of soap 20 years ago. Today valuable to the fellow who wishes

you ""buy. a much bettllr soap at the to keep a few hens but knows noth

same pnee, S�ap .mlli1)uf!!,cturers are ing about the work. Just, tell how

among the heaViest .advertlsers. They you would plan a little poultry 'busl
make a smaller profl� on, each bar of

ness on an acre or two of ground if

soap now than they did then---'but they 0 h df k t f l'
�

sell an immensely larger quantity, be. y u a o_.lDa e par 0 your lVlng

cause of their 8Idvertising.
that way.

The gooda you buy must be sold �o'
�

-r

you in some way, and you must pay
what it costs to do it. It has been

, proved beyond all question that adver

tising lessens instead' of adds to the
cost of selling merchandise. It enables
the advertiser to give you more and bet
ter goods for the money than he could
without adVertising.

Kan.a. Soil•. Need.Lime
A great deal of the soil on Kal\8as

farms, esp.ecidly on land formed from

the· decomposition of shale :or sand

stone, .. is acid. A very kigh proportion
of the land in aoutheaatern Kansas is in
this 'eonditlon," Acid soil needs an appli
.eatton of limestone before Iegumea-sueh
as alfalfa, red clover or cowpeas can be

grown profitably. . If the -soll. on your
farm has become acid iYoP can correct

-;..-... ,

THIS Is:the farm tractor'whlch haS stood up
}'ear after year, af'waya ......... PoPaIarIIi.

It'i the tractor which haa decfreai� cost -(or
ImDdreds of farmers throUlrhout the acrIculmral
worldo Itwin do the Bame for you. .�

"."

.

-

Fh.... ·----d;, ............L-4�I' ......
. -'_", •. _,_ "II!' -4� ......

.
• :BIIrFoar b wbleb III...� iii ,_ -4�I ......

1IaIbIIItJ'. '1'rIuuImIuIon baa1I;stt __ ....... iii -I Cf!IoiIot-I .......

,...r...Braliti....... IIlIlltn*dCo.(IIIc.)�==��

INTI·FRIOTION FOUR·BU'RR I'ILLS
-

..............�.e(...., ....
Two complete..Of bUlrlilr!Dillnl_ton... No�n,..no
frIcIIoa-peatMtaap.IIOII;J'.l'il1lrohonemillgrlDcIt""m40loao

bDlhel. per hour.Two·honemill pluu from 10 10 40 baolMll '

per hoUr. The Ugh_ draft and the llioot dura,,11mOl laria.
'

Larae ean Ofcorn plnd In thl. mill like PlIP corn In �
mUll. WILL ••all IT. OO.T III TNa•• DAV.·AT

pa••IIIT palo•• OP .a.III.Wilell ourComplete IOWA
NO, I for '12.110. W. _100 mauurac&ure the Bo_ WeolerD .

_.FiedCooker,'ha'rinl!nturnjJDI ...dwaterJack.�zJleD4fllrfneW"""""�

BOVEE GRIND•• FURNAClI! WOIIS, '88 811 SI., 'WA'I'EIIAI9. IIWA.

this condition easily' and cheaply. The

Fredonia Portland Cement company of

Fredonia, Kan., is selling ground lime

stone, for $1 a ton, in carload lots. This
material is easy to apply:� and it is the

eheapest, -way in which soil acidity may
be corrected. A greatly increased use of
limestone in Kansas is needed. Write to

L. E. Call, professor· of soils in the Kan

sal State Agricultural college at Man·
hattan if you wish to get the opinion

You will perhaps be Interested in of a 'specialist in soils in regard to Iime

knowing something of my experienee stone. If your soil is mclined to be. acid,
with Sudan grass this season. Most of applications of limestone. from the Fre

my crop was planted on rrairie sod donia plant will pay well. There is no

which was broken last Apri and carly· questioll; �s to the value of limestone for

May 1,lUt some was listed on old ground. such soIl. .

The sod crop was planted with my grain .•.

drill having most of the holes. cl�ed. .The timber mdustry rep�esents 37 per,

All of it was planted· at the' rate of '?ent ·�f. the annua� prodUction of. Wealth,

about 2 pounds to the�acre late' in May' In
British Colum�)la.

in rows 3 to 3% feet ap!,rt In. order tha� ·What we-n-e-e-d-'-"in-o-r-d-'er-to-'-dC:j'tlie,work •

the grass ·could be cl!ltlvated as. a. seed of the world' aB . it· BhoUld be: done,
.

is. I
crop. T�e ,sod was disked !l-nd harrowed some more horse power and a great,deal
seve�al t,tmes before plant';l1g �llt most more brain power.
of It dId not need cultivatIon after

I

planting.. The Sudan seed .germinated
l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!�====!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==========�=�=!!!!!!!===��=��

very quickly. At first the plants were Get' M PrJ
.

FI"RSTquite small but after two or three Weeks- "

. 'y . c',e'-
.

, '_
they began to grow very rapidly. The

.

crop on the old ground was cultivatecl Frelgbt Pi-epald-30 Davs· Free TrIal ...._...

three times. By the last of July the
t#'

crop was 6 feet high and beginning to
1":J.::��t:=r.r:::'�:lp�ru:J��t.�':..4,.���C:,=�I'��":'lo';:!"I!I�.

head out Lat I'n August th crop was
don'S haTe tra....llDa ..leemeD-don't '1811 W �obllen or d_Iel'llo You .....e thOle es� 8114

• e e
.....p.rp!!"...!'!\!�_.70Iu..Ord7�! 4710reotu."�'�eODl' taofo,rt. BDUhat lIIl".U. TOll'"

..

cut for seed with my corn bind.er and .....ocr ..._
... _....

yielded more than 500 pounds 'of seed
to the acre.

In addition to this there was about 11/11
tons of cured forage to the acre from

this first cutting and as threshed straw

I am now ,feeding it to my cattle. They
like it very much and do well on it.

The grass grew rapid:1y after the
seed crop was cut and a month later,
or September '1, we cut a good sized hay
crop, n.early 1 ton to the acre, I think,

Sudan Gras. Success

. Do Your' ;Own I:,ndi'nl-��
WlTB A SET OF THE. "ALWA.-Y;S READY"

(lQBBLER'S TOOLS
Thle handy shoe repaIr outfit was made e..

peclally fol" home' use. With ,the aid of theBe
tools you can' easily do any kInd of · -ehoe reo

pairing at a great savIng of tIme and eltp'enieO
The, outfit comes aecurely packed In a bOlt and
conslste of the following: Iron stand tor lasts:
one, each 9 In., 7"" Inch, Ii% Inch lasts; shoe

hammer!' shoe knife; peg awl: sewing awl; Btab.
bing -aw '1 one package of heel nails; one pack·
age .ot-cl nch .nall.; and full directions. Amollt

complete and ee�vlceable outfIt which· will al·

ways give satisfaction.
'

OUR OFFER: This cobbler's outfIt may be·
had free all malllng- chargee prepaid by send·

ing a one-year eubscrlptlon to Man and Breeze

at $1.00 and 26 cente to help pay packing and

mailing charges-$1,26 In aU. Either new or

renewal subscrIptions 'wlll be· accepted. ·.Send In

your. subecrJptlon and remittance at �nce to

F:&R:MER8 MA.IL AND BREEZE

Dept. C. O. 10. 'Topeka. x.......
--.

MONMOtrm O�G PLOW
'.

'

��ea:.!�p'l':routo:�;, =.u':l�r.,!l:'"ft!:=:::.rvou�-=
pIaortllat KIDIIbo curl.. the beams o.l:p oi the hme. No pressure 00 bottolD 01�

_ 1IIIcII..... SlDaIe Ball &lid Hone LIlt I &lid "Point Pint" _em,
,

ALL SOLD DIRECT FROM FACI'ORY
]!,HEIGHT PREPAID 80 YOU KNOW EXACTLY

WHAT YOUK PLOW IS GOING TO COST YOU

1'0 lift fOIl a ehaDc:e til """" net)' aIa_ent I lDoke, IIId ....0 pay the "dalllallOl"-freI.ht both "!IfI-II- "1aII

dcnrD" In a ....111._..... I wanl to teO :rou aD aboul th_ pi.".. and our otlier Impiements-Cultlntors, DIsc and

IIplke Tootb HIIrIOWI, GraIn DrI11a. Mowen, RaIl... Fum �tes and other lanD loola-a11 oold al factory. prices. Sa_

ractlOIl 1fUU8D1eed. Just write a po&tal lor our complete catalOlf. It's lree,. Write to me, Th. PI_,M••• with
MODDlonth Plow Fadory. U!.!:�!..alam.st.

Ugbtest
Draft
PIO,'"
Made

COLUtt1BIAN FEED COOKER AND SCALDING VAT
ganonl. The fire bOI It 12 Inch.. deep ,and ex

tends the ruillength of·the pan which give. you
Ihelun.frlelency 01 the fire, it will burn any
tblng-cbipa, chunks, cobB, or old· fence posts.
without cutting them. You can boll

.

:r::,,:ra�i�,!\I�:e':�b"o�JgC:I���O: 10 �==��=�,.

kettle. AI a price of only 815.00
delivered to your stalloo II I.
the beat investment you can
make. It will pay lor
ltoell In 80 days,

.', ,'�'
,

,,<.,'+.
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FARMERS' CLA'SSIFIED PAGE
M.�'" ...m !be hserted la this '4fl11artment tor 15 cen·tII a word eaCh 'l_tlaD� ene,. two 'Pr �_ .InHZ:Uoni. -.at ..I'._ "'e� .. __ -& ......

each '-rtJua. :BeaIi1it&lU,•.shlMall. :ilrCerably be by .postofflce moaey order. All "'vBl'tlaementa are 4I&t In lUlUorm 8tY1e. .,.. iUQlla:v tnle or Ul1111trMtlllP ailIIiltteil ·IID-

- .iler aar .eJ.'CiIiiiadiun!ea. Bach number or Initial connta as OIle word. Guaranteed elroula'tlon ow-er 1111,0110 coplllll weekry. 'The rab la· -r:v 'low for tbe laTB. el.reUtatton

ott.reA. Jnarmetw ..U � Breellll b ��.reatest�MIVer.I1l..... me41um 'Ill tbe fann p..... fleH. It ,carrIes tb. m1lllt <OJuelfld adv.� ..� It �ves ..e

llest� lI-. IS ,. 1I)ileD4i14 "'W1aDil;7 'tor ftUblar .•0IIl'tIT. U� 1&D4, tleed8 and ·nur..erF .oeds, .far 4'ea·ttnar a farm. lor _rlU hau. 01' .• .ltuatlon, .etc.. eta.

Wrl... ...-or t.IIat tt....... �....... �_ tittle..sa. Triv:& ·claUWe4 for .reaW:tB.

�POUlTRY�.Gmummo:U��EDaocE PURE BOURBO:=�UR�EY&
eDC!lliereu. �or tIIIiIe. Bo'tlIl uattilqa. 1Bar.red; ED, Turon, Kas. -

'tiD 1tiII:la. p,rJroR;P 'l1li $i. Wc'lte me 'r.our

.'PR_tA JIOCQ. W&1lItII <Q111ek. \(i)nlJ' � 68,y." I8lIlIa. .. p. WHITII B�LL'A'ND 'TU·RKJR-8. PftlICBS !COIi1!J'MBIAN 'W'I'A'NDO'1'TB 'COCKlIIIU!lLS,

--....---------.------..... � '.llllil81ea. .BU'lN!Iil ReCk F_oter. "i1l0....�·BiuI. 'fIlee. 'GraGe Qal'nett, .Marton, ,JIG. -. :$l.0' ,sach. BereIIa�",. .er....n, KiMl.

..·PIIIID BOCIC QOiCItBaEUB • A5D Ii
.... ... 'BB'tOD, H1ritltam, �.... 'BARRJDD 'ROC'K1S. 'SliD 'EmJ!)8 'FOR 1'111-: 'lI!:A.lII'lIOTH BRONZE ·TultXBYB.

";;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;:;;;;;;-;;;;;�;_;;::;;::;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;_:;;_=�.
,mediate _Ip_nt. We lead, other. !oJ;Iew.. . Q. a. lBrll:Wula., :UmOllCtcrwm, !ICaa.

....Ud"!' WIH'l'lII llOCK COCKJDB:lIILS.lflJlO
·

...on mont lI'liIzBllII4 'Southwll&ter.n.ab8w U&lLU, -----------..,...-------

_. � e. BCJ8Itwllck, PlDYt, Xan. : 'lUG' other eJthiIIItl.tDr. Vice Pal.... aDd ·Sec'y .r-PtlrR'E 'BRED BOlrRBON RED ·TUR'KlIIYS.

of ;State Ba:med R'IIICk Club. F.I'II·il Balli, Lene· "'lilm 'c..u.aill, R. !R. I. 'LewI8, Kaa.

BUFF ROCK COCKElH!II.OS FOR SALE. W'Olt, OkllL'il'ODm.
.

Mrs•.Perry .Myerll. F.zedonle., .Kan. LARGE BOURBON RED TURKEYS FOR

�
fJa·le "'l;' ·W. H. QUver, Re'8er, Mo.

..-- ........ ... ... • .. PURE BOURBON RED TOu,," t' 00, HENS '�lIINka 8�!��ft'!IL,.�NlDIRS�
s..c. W. LlDGHOBlN <CGC:KJIlJUIlLB, ;t1. ....

...... ... _,,'QIHl ...... _We -. - - ......--

GSIII l!U!lnilRED W.BlTlD llOCKS FOR Mamie I_r" MIIWa!VJi111. .s;... . _,_B._O_.O_._Y._._.lIl........_D_e_Ge__,er_._D_.e_er_h_e_a K_an. :...Yi_U....e,_._X...._&11.___,----.,...,-------
_I.. W. 1 BllnikwlU, QUlDter, '£all. SINGL" """" --'0"'- L"""''_'''''''.>.T COCK-:

MAM.OTK iiBO'NZlD 'T1!1'RXEm .iIllXTRA. ;waITB �omo ,C�·lII
...�- -- _.... '''''''''....'''_. large -nOOL' ..6.'118. OB1'<MJl"'t, A'4a, Kan. Iar.�e .....� Uews ,"·�-·w .....,_

.:fUm BOCK e�t;S. PAICm $1.60' erels. 'Benry 'Ketter. 'Seneca, 'lCan.
,. DelPblla,b�

-- - .

.---:.
- .

10 .-a'OO S··M. <O!.1111� Bolt... 'K&n. ..B0.llJRBON RIIlD TURKEYS. EXTRA.
. .• ••

.

I!I'llNGL.1!I UOll1lB 'B'ft'OWN Ll!IGHORN 'C0'Cl[- 1a"8e. WlII1ter ''Dodson, 'DenlsCID, Kan. .�A CBOICB 'WRlTJII W'I:�DOTI'II

I8DP.F :aoc::K 'COC'KBIUIIiL'8. ll;� la.oQ, I e11"18. C•.... �� l'tIoIIt'e, Le<!lvI-. EDa. ------------------. llockeJ:ell1. .JUG. 'Pure lIreiL ·PraJik.Ka:v.er.
·

"JIl" !iIlr&.!IIL lD. '8tev.eu�, �1I1Dbcrl\ft, .Kan. I �_m...,... .. "" ...,............. LIII _".. '.....,.,....._.,
EXTRA F.IN� LARGE. WHITE .HQL- K&rysvHle, 1K�.

""................. - _.........- _ -........... lauds. 'Bra. S. J. "Bloxolll, Pra'tt, ·Ean. _

I8HRED COCKERELS, $1.00. TEN YEARS erels. lIIrs. W. 'It. Blldretb, Oswego. 'Kan-:1------------------ PA'ItTmDGiID w:Y�OT� OO'CXl!lRlllW

In!eedN. w.. __imaB, 4I(..�BriIH. � 1 JIaB.__________________ THQROtlTGBBB.IlD MAKoKOTH iSB0NZB $1.59 �o '$S.... It taken :at 01lB8. DliBUBk

i .turkeys. Letha Parkhurst, Plalnvllle, Xan. B-. lIil.ckInIIle, �

iBUFF BOCK:. ,COCK:lIlRBJ.8 l2.ot me .....0 CHOICE S. po WJUTE .LliIGliOBN COCit-1'-----------------

elida. F.emlb 'aDil Ferlis, aMln;&,b--. :�'I ....� _e dOftsr. �oJm Br.a:llllv" GR..", 'WHI1'E .H0LL.utD '.TUR:Km�B. 'lI0KS .,aiOo. "WH'ITE W Y.A N D '0W "l'l!I CO'CKEBlIILB.
....._ ·Ren. U,.D. Mrs. Eil 'Do"r, ')lahalika, KaD. :8001'ed.· ....� rilIIliIL 'ILliG h '&JOO. '11'.

BIG 'll"rP-B BoUUlED ROCKS. SHOW. .

"

.

.

:s: 'TelI!&'ardeD. 04eIl, lNeIt. '

'blrda <UI4 obreeilu& .. B. Duff '�ea I.R. ,Co 'ltV. lIAIIGHOilN CG'CKEIl'JIlLS, U I N,AR&AG"'NSElTIl' IDURKEYS. B<ENS AND

Itan.
'

'i ..�.cb or'6 tor 15.00. lIlacilt POS8:F. Larned,: .toms. Mrs. 8. W. JRlce, Wellsville, Kan. ·QUAL.ITY w.H'lTB WY.!A.1NDOT'l'lIIB. oooz:-

I I erels. :pma. 'lh'IDB. ..!!lite "Dr 'Pl"ic8L iIIIr&

�!II!D ·BiAiRJlUIID.&Oll:I!I CGCEiBB- i .. ,. ,
,B(l)It;JiRB0N .BiIlD o:r.(l)lI&S, ':18 'ro lIO L!BB. lV . .E. JohllJlOn, .HumbDldt, &laa.

�_ fJ!tDB _elL. � camalnB, IDorant"jlPRIZE RaSE COlllB. WBilll'E iIiJlDGHORN U.DO. 'Mrs. ·John ,;;re:v.ons, Waketlel, Kan.

;ItuIi
'. •.

.
. cO'l!kerel�, s� tor P.OO. A. G. DoI'l!, Osa8e j GGl.DIIIIN '·'WYA.NJ:)(J'l'll'E eoCKBREilJB.

.'

' -city. Kan.
. ! PUIMII B:@DRBON BED '.TURKBY !lT0MS, ,Spec1B11 dW'.1ce �or 'QuiCk .s&ll8. Qeo. W_

.B:a.'tIIlRlIID .·'B:OCK C.(!)� ,,·1JI,O AND! iPWRE EVEN iBlW.F ,8. Co LlIIGHOiRiN i '$3.60. Mrs. Bessie Fuller, Blackburn, ·Olda, Bhel��, 'It. No. I, _CiPherson, ·Ka'D.

K:!��� each. Dave Balter, Oonway 'Springs,
I .cooke�elB. ,S tor ,,6 ..08. 'Ge'O. 'Dor�, <$sqe 'CH,O'EOE iB0URB@N R'ED ·'l'U'RK:E'Y'S.. 'S. 'C.

. I CI'bl. iKBID.. Red pullets. Mrs. W. P. McFall, Pratt,

IF.QR FINE .BARRED �0CK COOKiIll-BrlMS,
'S '0 W LlllG'HORN 'COCKERELS LAY: Ka_'_n_. _

icl\'�ull:nof Wm. C. Mueller, Route 4, Han-.
•

Ing straln. Pure w.hlte. Mrs• .L;vdla FuJler'; . ·TH0.e01lJ'GHBRBm 'BOURBON 'RBB 'l'UR.
• I Clyde, 'K)an. Ike�s. Toms ,4. iMlrs. ,G. A. .NeweJ:l, :Mill.....

, Kan.
.BIG BARBED BOCK .CO�LS, ,$1.60 I ROSE 'COM'B 'BROWN LEGHORN COClli-,

�

'\w:I�Cb. kl� for $1:liO. Chas. orne1lus. Black- erels. G.uaranteed to please. '$1.0' eaoh. .LARGE, F.ULL iSIJJO@D BGURlBON R'lI!!D
,0
'. j

Dlcle G.epner, Clyde, Kan. turkey fo.r fsale. Emma Lamb, Ha,v.ana,

PURE WHU'Jij. ROC'll 'OOCKBRE!LB- i PTil'RE ReiSE COMB .Bia'@WN LEGHORN
£:au.

.

Bea�tlea. ,U.OO eaob. Jlr.e. Elmer Laue, cockerels, $1. Satlsfaotllon guaranteed. E. -M-A-M-M-O-T-H--.B-R-O-N-Z-E--T-U-'R-K-E-Y.-:S-.-H-E-N-S
Eut:llnxton. Kansas. ! M. Pbl11J:IJps, Tescott, Kan. • $3.00, Toms 16.0.0. D. C. Lamb, Rlch·Janll,

CHOICE BARRED iIl'Gcm <COCKlII'B:ELS. MY FAMOU'" IS C W LEGHORNS WIN
Kansas.

· H.eavy l'!Slng sWaln; J2' each. .L..B. .every.mere� ([jock·ereis!JIIJld pullets, U up.. -W-H--'-I-T-E--H-O-L-L-A-N-D--T-.-Q-M-S--'-l-.O-O-.--'B-E-N-S
:IIraily" Fowler, Kan.

I .080. Pail>'terson, :Lyndon, lKan. . ,1110.0. "1'hre'e for '$9.09. w'IIi 'Turley, Ban-

.PURl!l .BiIlED BARRED 'PLYMOUTH 'ROC1!l! & Co w.. LEGHORN <COCKERELS FRO.
.CIl0�t, Kan.

.

coc'ker.els,ll.·01,to ,6.110 each. l4l<& C. N. -prilze WlInume ;stock, ,il,lO'O. Six for $6.0''' :I·.:mx--T-R-A-L-·-A-R-G-m,--PU'R--E-W-H-ITB--H-O-L-L-.-A-N-D-
:BaD.ev<. Lyndon, Kan. i IChas. Mc1i1ladden, Miorl_1I. iKiam. ; :tDms ' ..0., ihBDB ·,2.00. Brs. W411 ,Jone..

EtnmF ROCRS; .�lit1E, CO<;KEREUI ·U.69 i ROBE COMB BROWNS .TiIU.'ll.' 'WON THB
I Wetmoroll, Bian.

.

·

ea-cb. P,1ll1ets...n.OD.aOL .Mrs. Ik. Saun- - 'blues at HutchlnsOll .Sta'te .F>aiI-r. U.tJI an.· THORDtrGJU3:a!ll!D 'iBlllT:1BiBQJl -aD '1l'UR

Cler&.lDlk City. XsDsas. . ; 'Upwards. Otto Bortll, .P-IdDa.� keys. Toms U. Hens fS.OO. .JamBS Blltler"

lMcCARTHY'S BARRED. ROCX$. CHOICE; S. fC. W. LEGH'ORN C.(!)'CKIlIlRIlIl:rJS. .D. W_! _G_I_as_c_o_,_K_a_n. _

farm ora;laeil .cockerels '$2 ·;each. Vr.. Dan Youne ;8I1llBlln. Br.ea k.om rtOU!JlC's flrlrt; ]lI11D'UL. .BlIO'(!)D 'BRO'NZ'E 'l'tl1l!IaDlY 'll''(!)MS,
lMcOllillthy, 'Newton, KIln.. ;pen. ,U/OO. ,G. w.. Buck. iUumell, E:a.� I $4.QO. Hena ,,2,60. 1Ilre. ,llew IBrubakeJ;

WOR ,SlU.E-PURlII iBRED 1BtJFF. Ro.eEl !PURIlIl .smGLE 'COMB '\WH[Il'OO !L..EGlBORlIT I Dexter, Kan. 'CHOICE ·R. 'C. 'R!IDD COCKJ!lR'BlL'S, n.

cOllkerelB. W.r� me .tor ·prlces. .R. .alludy-, oocloer,8111. IL'Iit. ,ea;ch. :8IIiIIIda'DI:iIoa ;pial'- i TURKEYB-waUJi1 B-OLWND, EITHER.Bl:some :a't .$1. lCarI F� Smlt!ll, <lll8bwDe,

'IIhell, iP.a:w.nee lRoc'k, Eau.. . 'anteed• ..Toba w,'III1iters. J'.a41l1tver, .'ltIaD. ':tieL W:rlU me S'DlIr _nt&. &albe", .moBar, _.IIID. _

WE!GHER.L.i\.YER BARRlIID ROCKS, .lOa i 'PURE ROSiE 00_ BROWN LEaBOR�: Delpbollt ·Kan. CHOICE 'RC!Ja COMB 'JUIID OOCK'llllllDl:iB.

·

premiums. ,.Eal'ly 'ooukel'els 121.00 DP. W. hens 76 ets. -each. Indian Runner eli.: '!rBOBiOaGBiBlUIID BGURBON .'ED ·.m..
.&eUlIIDfi*" lIIEL <lludaa sw. �orcmto,

Opfer, Clay Center, Kansas. U each. Mrs. J. H. Etherton, Troy, Kan. keys. '1'om $3.61. 'Heo �.60. .loIr& B. I,K_a�n-Sa-s.-------------_-_
!PU'RE BARRED ROCK COCKERJ!lUB. FOR SALE-HIGH .SCORIN.G. 8. Co w.' Passmore, Wayne, Kan. tlCORElD fS. e. .DIAlUIl :RED ,'-COCBtlllIl;E:ua,
''hv.eu-ty )'Ie'aTs' 'expel'i8D'ce. Mrs. Altoe. 'L.egborn ·coekere-1s. ()MIclal 'score <caTilI BOURBON RED '1'OM'S ".'11'11. AFTER lM!IB., '.

pullBta. GU&r.aIlteed. !Jela .(I)lrtertoal, .Hed-

IlUan, Lawrence, Xan" R. 4. with each hlr.d. lll. L. M. Benfer, Leon., 1st U.O.o. EJJBs dn season 260 _oh. Mrs. I �o'k, Iowa.
.

.

.

BAlRl'I.1mD iROCKS. WINNERS ;EVERY-
Ki-. ' F. B. 'TiDlitile, :& 2, 'Chanute, KILL .l.4'RGE, BRILLI.A.NT, DAREl R'ED., ROSE

w,here. Cockerels, <cockerel blllld, '3.00- PlJJlElE BiRiElD !SIN'GLE COlllB BaOWN :MAMlI!OTB IIiIRONZJ!l WRKlDY& 'BIG I Icom� cockerels. 'SunnysIde Farm, Baven8-

,7.00•.Chas, ICollen, Vanley, Neb. Leghorn pockerels.for $1.60 to $2,.60. Best boned kind. TDlDs )6.00. BellS f8.60.'
�Ie, X'aa .

PURE 'B R ED ROCK CaCKEBiEL'B.
'!lay.ln8 Btnaln. Sllltlsfaction 'BIImr.aD'tee4. :a. lJDtita:& .il.I'I<eDCh, 1Par.trililBe, 'Blan. I "l'BOROTJGHBRED 'R. Co R. I RED COCK

A' R . .; ." Mer'ldelh, Kiowa, Ean. I e Is, "l6 iltS '&lui '*1 0'9 VI W Bd
-

.!F1J;ne, biB IDon'ed, ·early., ·$1.00 each. Mrs. 'BO'l'l'RBON R'IDD Tt:JlREE'Y "1'OMS .� 'iBUlI'F wa�er, iMi� ." • • . • • • son,

Ge'ollge P. :Fjeld, Randall, iKan. , 260 YOTil'NG�S'!STRA'IN ·S. 'C. 'Wmm LEG-' 'Ol3lln'gtODa, .ducks ·&lnll. TOosters.' :Mrs. iSer.t '

__

•

__

.

_

BARRED ROCK C"'C'K""REUS F.:B""'· SE-: burn ccrcl<ereIs. :U �8Cch an'd ·UP•. 'Best ��'J'- 'I :P.at'�son, hdependence, XaD., :at. '11. 'L:ARGE DARB! VlIlLVETY ROSJ!l COMB

. "'�' .
"'.... , lng and ·exhlbltlon strain on eartb. 'Sataa-

. ,
. k el -1 -8"

.1ected .... tock. '$1.'0'0 eSich.. 'Ge�, .II. iKileln, I facmon or money back, White Wing Poultry LARGE . WHITE HOLLAND '!l'itiTiRlK!EYS. i !D!�d �;n er S, .. to... ..ahn ·Ogden,

lIIll'Inw,ood, Kan., Route .2, Box l.S. I 'F.a:mn, Box D, Perry" .!lo·w.a. 1Ilhotra BIIlr8e, !lne 'mnd .healthoy. 'Tom.. 16.0.0.
. y.. •

_

WHITE ROCK COCIKERE,LS F1RelM �R!lZE i Hens $AiO'll. Clra& Wo. 'Zaibel, Wetmo�e, EaD., CHOICE S. C. RED COCKEREL'S, LAiRGE,

•• wln�lng stock, $2:00 �o ,$3:00. Photo 1IIIe8.; • OBPDlG!llON8. I '\wHITE W'INGS AN'D 'TAl'L. BIlll!l'IRlaON iRED, 'B�::;ko-red. "",el.1 ,br.ed, Mrs. W. L. Maddox,

!Mrs. John Ramsey" iF'ort:Scort, Kansas. I' r ; tUI'keiYs":20 1b. toms $t.00·. :l:ll lb. llenal t-n-,-K-a-n-,--=----------
------------------'11 'WU'lll'E 10RCf'ilNGTONS A'LL A'GJ!lS R!E!A-, "SiOO JIr" A. W Po �s'Ne"'; A1baftv Xan. "ARGE DA":"'" Y""LV ,."

lBtA'RRlED ROCKS-25 'FINE 'C0CKE!Billl'LS, I ·sonable. .Mrs. Helen' LIIl, Mt. Hope, Ea'll.·
.'.. s. . ,. .o.we , ....... i .... ,. �..... '..... .ET,., BOSH C@MB

,6.0 pu!Hets, Best 'of Ibre'ed'lng and Quallty.·
. i

.

'.
.

I
.

Red cockerels, $1.00 to U.p9. B..L Fr.led-

li'OO el<ch ..0 M 'Shephend il;y.ons K::ain I 'CRYSTAL WHITE O""PiN'GTON 'C'OCK""R I PWRE BIRlED «(GiR'THlOB(l)UGHBiRiED) M.lllne, A�den, Kan.
.

.
." , , . .....

.

.."., B. tUl'kl\ytI. 'l1oms .,welg·h '116 to 30 Ibs. $5.1 =-:== .....
�

3'0 WHiTE ROCK COCKERELS DUR'lNG' B
els, Jl�O�nd $2.50 each. A1meaa .I!1oster.: !Bens :U.IiD. ;Mrs. Chas. L. P-arsons, Brook- i 6.0 EXT.RA .GOOD SINGLE -COMB .RED

January $11 ,and $2 'each, .E..ceUent show
urr a, an,

I Yllle. Kan. ; cockerels, 'pr'ices reasonable. C. :m. Flor-

·"econd. NelUe McDowell, .Oa'l'nett, Kan. WHITE 'OR!P!J:N'Gll'ON 'C@'CK'E'RELiS, P'lrr'R1!l i .
....

. . ,
. I ,ence, Eldonado, Kansas.

-------------------1 bred $2 'to :$'8 each 30lm \Va'll Ani'burg,' R'Ilm !B0U'R!BON TURE'E'!'S, STA:ND!ARDI .

WHiTE R0CKS. BIG BONED, SNOW Marys{.tUe .Kansas.
• 1 mwrk1n,Bs, "laTge and beallthy. Price ',2.'60, BIG B(;jNED, 'FARM RAISED, 'RHOD1!l IS-

<wih'J.te. Prize wanners, ICockerels $1.'60 Ito 1
' 1:110 ·,6. 'Sa<1ilst8lcHon 'S'u&1'anteeiJ. Relleooa; ·Iand Red 'cockerels tor farmers 'and !fan-

;$6"0.0 -each . .Mrs. Ben ,M·I·lolel', New·ton, Kan, 'CH-elICE S. ,C. 'B'l!JiF'F <ORiPil!NGT0N 'COCK-l Woodd&l�, llIaU tRll·"er, K-an. t
.clers .at .atuacU:v.e prJces. .H. ..A. .Slhley.,

erels $2.00 each. Mrs. W. V. Wilson, R.
Lawrence, Kan,

TmE NEXT :80 !IlI!AYS \WlL'L. SELL MY' .No. �, D.e:tr.olt, Ean. I PERKiNS'S. !BRONZE ·.T.l:l'-BK:JDi2'S RAVJI!,· .

.Banred ROCK ®cKerels $2.'00 each'; good! : 'won ·more pr-lzes -Wherever .DOWD %hllin '11111 LARGi!l, !BRY'L.LlIAN.T, .BasaD COMB Rlll'D

lay,ln'g .traln. Mr.s. ,John �owel1, MCPllerson"1 S. C. Bl!JF1" ,0RPING'J;dNS. .oOCKl!lRmLS, .other,s combined. N� better blood In _Amer- .cockerels. Sla1ed 'ltv oIIclIIIBll 10 lb. bird.

·Kwn.· ,and COCKS ($2 to $11.0. Hens :$11 to p. 'Mrs. Ica. G. VI•.Perklns, iNewtoll. lKan. ! 'U,IOO. Choice ...,011. Mr& 'G. C Talbott,

TWO :BR'EEDS-PUiRE .BRED BARRED
'Grant Stafford, Winfield. XiMl, I'MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, THE 'HEAVY' Boute 4, @na.ga, KansaB.

-

and Wh'lte :FI1.y.mon't'h .\Bo.ck 'cockerels !alYd: BUIF'F .oRPI'N.GIDONS-40 ,cR(i).ECE P,tJLJ.iEIDS i 'k'ind. iElgBs 'In. ·se·aSDn. '1·f It'!e 'Pounds. you: 'THOROU.GHBRED '2iJ!lID IClIOCKlIII'RELB,

� pullets from llrlze wlnn-e'11s. H. 'F•.H4·cks,' '••1,00 and .$2.00. N.o ,Dulls. Olosmc Gilt. i ·Wlant. 'bqy �om my flock. -!Berry "llIeth'olll 'both 'com1bs, ,It ltD ',.6. GaairIllD't_eeil first

CambrIdge, 'Kan. J'ames H. Parsons. 'Qulntel', KMl. I <of 'turkey ra,islng with each ·mder. .Co W., ,olass ·v.ahles. .ElIIoliUtIIIt!Jihow _OIII'iL Mar-

-----------------�-.
-

.
. I Benr.y" Moore, 0kla. I 8hl1111�s Poultry Yr&1!ila, La CJ!&IIUI, :IIi_

· QU'IU" BUSINESS SALE, lPBlZE W.INNING lBT!1'FF 0'R<PINGTONB-2Ti Y!E!A'RL'lNG 'COCK!' i ------. ,

B. 'Rocks. fO� ··ne:x;t 'SO IdaiY,s. (CJk;I�, '$2-$'�1;! birds for sa�e, 'o'f Tare ·q.uaUty; ca'n 'Please ' L.l'iJl'�1. '. BOSE COMB BiJD.DS. ,� h.
females $i1.,60-$-M.,60. Order ,(lulc'k•. :Mrs. Chlls, _you, Aug. P.etersen,

.

'Churdan, la.
I

.

·Br.ed �"om -wIDDer• .at iA:Dl8l'1iIaD :Boyal,
Bearma'n, Ottawa, Kan. I

WI![[T:I!I 'l.!ANGSHAN ,eO:C!KimRiELoS. tW>M. 'Kansas State Fm, :(!Jlmalhoma aUite ·!Blalr.

WHITE )ROCKS, LARGESm, WII;[.TESTi S, C. BU.FF ORiPJNG'Il0N ,C0CKERJ!lLS; \Wilscnmeler. M'ay.e'tit;a, .!R":all Baldcwln iRell Farm, 'Oon"",...... EIIIII8I1iL

and lltghest scoll1ng ,birds .in t'he 'West.
,for sale. Flar.rn raised. $,],.00 Ito $2..60 i I .-------------------

100 big snow whIte :ckls. and pullets for' &lplece, Fred Mowry, Bellefonte, Kan.
I WHlTJIl LANGSH.AN ,COCKERELS. EGGS SINGLE 'COMB :!lHGD!E :l&A'ND !R!II!D

sale, Chas. ·C. Fair, ShaTon, Ka'll. I BUFF AND WHITE <(!I!!'P'lNGll'ON 'CKLS., !br ,eeaBon. 'Mattile Rowe. 'Lane, E:an. . cockerels 'from the .EiaJUIIUI ,Staote·�oul-

_______________

,
._ ,2 <to $5. Guaran teed t.lrst class values. I BLA'CK LA'NGSHAN 'COCKEREUS SCORED

I tural college .stratD. 'l! ito t6 !i!dllar8. -Go E.

BARRED P'LYM«3UTH 'ReiCK 'COCK,ERELS ExceTlent show record. Mrs. E. H. Jonee, ;by llhodes. .Mar.tha Hay.ne� Gnant:vllle Gregory, .Read·lnB, Xia'llsas.

and ,pullets, 'Very 'large, lawlng strain. $1.50 Pleasanton,. Kan. i £:an.
" I -------------.

eacb, 4 for' $5.00. Premium wlnne"s, $2 'and, B.LACK 'eI'R'P.INGTON SPECIALIST OFFERS. .'
,

. ,.. ' . I BINGLE ,OOMB .RiED ·PIIi1!L..'L.BTB :mIGH'l'

$S. Mrs, A. M, Ma'l'kleY, Mound 'Clty, Kan,
eggs 'and cockerels tram prlze winners ,at,

BL:AeK ILANGSHAN COCKEREUS
..

AND
, dohla�s per dOllen. 'IDhir.ee ,dOlleD -or more

!low prIces Boo'klng orders now 'Claude pullets. .iSest. of .breedJng ,reasonal)le, If,
.. eeven d·oHans. .ol'der.B iboOked 1II0W 'for 'eegs

BA'RRED ROCKS-BACK AGA'IN .W�TH 'Da,vls, Iowa City, Iowa,
• taken soon. W•.S. L. Da'V.Is. Nickerson, .!Kan. 1 ;fr.om good roanBe f.lock lour tdcmal'll per >hun-

some dandy good Ones. Cockerels ·$l.OO to. : 'lI0 B'L:A:CB! 'LANGSH:AN 'CKLlS AT 1100 TO' ilred. Three hundred .or more tIlllee fifty.

$3,00.. PuNets $1,00. Mated pens of choice PURE BRED BUFF. ORp·I-NGT(l)N 'cocm-: '$3,00 .each. Posl(lvely no' better' Lang-' Dellv.ery any .tlme 'a(f,ter 'lII&1l11!h �I.fteearth.

'1>ul.Jets and cockerels at reasonable prices. ere�s, well develoP,ed, good size, from $1.liO
I shans bred. J. A. Lovette, Poultry ,JUdge,: ·R. A. Bush'by, Ry.dllll, Elan.

James H. Parsons, Quinter, Kan. ,to $5.00.each. Wm. Gutzmer, Box SS�, R. 8, MuHlnv.llle, Kan. I �=================�

FIFT'EEN WHITE ROCK HENS AND Sizer Ave., Llnc01n, Neb. 'j ==================�
-

thirty select pullets at $1 and $1:50. Twen- ,So C. BUFF @Bp·INGTQ.NS, WELL I
1y chOice cockerels at $2 and $3 each. All marked and big tellows, '$2,'00 to $0.00 CORNISH. •

sired 'by fIrst cock and fIrst cockerel of each, Toulouse geese, as fIne birds as
�--------------�--�. QUALITY BLUE AND:A'L'US'IAN COCKER

Missouri State Show. D. J. Ward, R. 7, grow. Single birds $3 ..8'0. pair '$5.00. John' DARK C0RNISH STOCK FOR SALE, J. C. els from $3,00 to $0.00. for .aa1e ·at A. A.

jieverance, Kan. Bruce, Monroe, Iowa, Malchel, ·0verbrook, Kan. Neu'feld, Route 4, Inman, Ean.

SIlLV:l!lR WY.AlNDO.T!XES ·EJOO-L.'IllSIVBLY.·.
Far·m raised. 'l1arbolt slr.ain. :From prae

W'lnnlng .flOCk. ;Cheloe 'Clocll!erm 11.6'0, $2:00,'
41,60, $8,00. 'JiIrs•. Ed<w>ln :Shu!M, p,Je_a, Ran.

WB'ITE WYANDOTTES. :liENS AND!PUL-·
'lets '$1 8Itlil U. Oec'kB 'a'lld ilocl<erelS $2 to...

.6. Bred from ,speci� _ed ;pt'lJ:e :.dnner&.
'Plocke White WJlandobte Farm, .R. .a, Clay
'CeUter, 'Kane

.

/,)
'1\ ,"t.:;'�'

SILVER LACED WYANDOTIl'IllS. F.IaB.['
On pen, hen, pullet, 'and cockerels, at '191'4

Four County F-8llr, -Chan·u·t.... Cockerels $1.60
to $S.OO. Hens and pullets $1:00 .each. E.
T. Black,wooil, Chan'ute, Kan.

COCKERELS-WHITE 'WYANDOTTES EX-
clulih'EiI;y.. !i!lat<1y M<a�ch 'batctheil; 1a1l88,

''''laror8llS; ·breeders; BOBe Comb. Jlulle 1Wlbite,;
,n and ·n eaeb. Snowflake Poultr.y Farm.
!Hrs. ·K. -'S. '11011_a!lI!er, Beatmoe, ·N1ib.

-BLUE AND:&LUSIAiN8.



\ .

SCOTeH COLLDi PUP&
. Horn, ,OVerbrl!Ok. K...

FOR SALE OR EX€HANGJll-LAND, ALL
BE A D:BTECTIVlD. JDAJtN flit TO II'"

klnd� O. T. Martin, ,MOlltloello, Ark.
'BeOTCH OOLLI1D&' WllSTlIRN SOIOll per month; travel 0.... the worla. Write

'

Kennels, ·St. John, Kan. Supt. Ludwig" '01 Westover Bldg., KaIlsa.

CHRISTIAN HELPERS WANTED. MODEL GREY HOUNDS FOR'SALE AT REASON- C;;:;I:..;t7:::.!,.• ..::H=o:..;.:..... ---_

vu�:!O�an.Farmlng., Jno. lIa!'rlage, MulUu- able prices. E,rnest Breta, LUc@_s, Kau. Wtf!�:�opi:.E::;EJ1��lbD:.:.?Jt:�'llt��:!:

GOOD 12t' ACRlIlS, CLOUD COUNTY, 1M- ONE PAIR OF LARGE ENGLISH GREY- SalDepart.YA$.601,PNerapmerOVnlth.lle, IPlrl.ot. J. L. N'lcho18,

d • L hounds, 2 years old. Price UO.OO. J. F.

r.rove. .6'00. Walter AxteIJ, 1316 In-. Brass, LecO"mpton, !tan. THOUSANDS GOVERNMENT .JOBS OP.N
co n. Topeka;, Kan. ,

1.___________________ to men. and women. $61t.00 to U&G.OO,

CASH BUYERS FOUND FOR -PROPERTY FOR SALE-PAIR OF' WaLl' HOUNDS, montb. Write for Ifllt.' Franklin Institute,

anywhere. Particulars free. Real Estate 'traUers, young, pod ones. Firat ,,0 takes Dep't 0 51, Rochester, ,N. Y. .',

Sales, Topeka, Kan. k��;, l.W. S. Nlcholli Quenemo, Kan.,
WE nAVE SPARIiI TIMIiI WORK' FOR

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADiIiI 160 ACRES
man or woman, In every locality. An hour

of Improved lev,el land near Seibert, Colo.

SE'EDSeNUlSERIES
°XrertcwaOntalledacYo'.,WxU�.dkoo;;.;.20�kPa.,a.,•. Trl-State

Address Peter Jespersen, Colb." Kan.. R. 1.
_ __-. v I.

SELL YOUR WHIiIAT AND BUY A 'GOOD'
"

'

"

MOTORMIiIN-CONDUCTORS; INTERUR-

farm In Sumner county, KansllS. H.Hi. ,
..
ban; earn tao monthly; ezperlence 'un-

Stewart, The Land Xan. We111ngton. Kan- ....-------.;...,-----------. neceaaary; qualify. now; state ace. detan.

lias. POP CORN SEED OR POP!NG; A. L.
free. ,F., care Mit.ll and Bl!eezl!.

'

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD BQTTOH, __;J:..;o;.:n:..;�=:.:..,.::Bea=;.:.tt:..;I.;;:e,...:;Ka=n.=-_-,. --

WANTED BY ,COMPETENT FARKlIlR,ANJ!)

.

and valley farms, for sale. Some'liargalns ,S:rRAWBERRY PLANTS $1.00 PER ]:'000. stockman, "with limited capital," poaltJon

In -fruit farms. Austin'" Chrane, Gravette� Lls� free. J. R. Sterling, .Judsonia" Ark.
.. for.eman Oil ahare basla; references ea-

Ark. SWIllET CLOVER-WIlITIiI AND YBLLOW;
changed. X., care Xan and' Breese.

I WISH TO RENT 80 OR 180 A. FARK, .blennlal; choice seed. price. lower. :&. lD.
'WILL PAY B"P.ABLE WOXAN .,50 :I'OB

cash or grain reat, for term of yearJl. Purdy, Falmoutb, Ky.
dlatrlbatJaa ..too .-ckacell Perf1une4 Boa.,

:t�t l.::� Btock fa"l'm., W. H. Elll,aon, Ken- SUDAN GRASS-KANSAS GROWN. <roAR- K.CPh°W:lc�a!:-.JIi.(�m'=, r���:\.�
an'teed f�ee from Johnson gr.... Official!), __

180 A. ;lKP. II XI. HA.RVllIYVILLE. ABUND- Inspected and approved. WllIIon G. Shelley,
ance eood water; II a. eatt., balance ai- McPherson, Xan.

:rm.X.N AND BRAKEMEN; 'I" 'MONTH,

taIta. meadow, pasture. ,A. Fleming, Burlln-
Iy; experience unneCeBsary; hundreds

game. Kan. '. .-. SWliIET CLOVER BBlIiID. PURIiI WHITE needed by the beat railroad. everywhere;

FOR. SALE OR TR' ....Jll-LAND IN CEN-
blooming variety. ,Unhalled, recleaned 140 partio.la,. free, '" Railway Barean, Bast

� and hulled, r""leaaed I'1c per pound, Un- St. Loul.. IlL _

.

tral Florida. Best for farming, Stock. ohulled ,U and hulled U' per bu.he!, each
;;.;�==:...:::.::...-------'----�;....

Frult.-·a mL county 8eat, Box lI4, Route:t, of 68 poulldB. B. G '"_up Gvden CIty
WANTJDD-KJDN AND WOXEN, 18 OR

Larned, Kan. 'man. _

•
-

" 'OVel'. Get.•0vU'llment life job&. ,8li to

,UO month. Thouaancla 111111 appolntmeDtL

SBLL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR SUDAN SEED? GUARANTBED PURE AND Big opportunlty for farmers. Common edu'

-, cash. No matter 'Where located. Partlcu- reltable. Dlreot from the grower. "quality cation .ufflclent. "Pull" unnecell8lU')'. Write

lars free. Real matate Salesman Co., Dept. blghest, and prices lowellt, For 80 days only, Immediately for llat 01 po.ltlona now obtala

&, Lillcolil, NIl'b.
.

50 eta, lb. post pald.- JUllt half price. C� iii, able. Franklin lna�ltute, Dell't 0 iiI, Roch-

BOOKLIIT ON SMALL FARMS. ADDRESS White Seed ce., Plainview, Texas. ester, N. Y.

Development Aasocla'fion, Gridley, Call- FREED BORGO SEIID, A PURE WHITE
===================

fornl... Information bureau only. Alfalfa. cane, maturing earlier than Early Amber. MALE HELP W',.1mimm.
dairying, fruit. Seed relished by poultr., and stock better

...u, ...........

E. H. FISHER, IiILKHART, KAN.. HAS than milo. Price $J.OO per bu. F. 0., B.

some of the best farms In S. W. Kan. for Chlvlngton. Colo. Burton Smith, ChlvlDgton, GOVERNMIiINT FARMERS WANTED. AGE

sale, some trades might be made. -This III Colo.'
21 to 50. Make $125 monthly.' Write

where the big crop was raised. Write hlmSU�;';"'D""-A"'N---T=H"'E"'---W-O-R-L""D""-S"""'G"'R"'E=="'A""T"'E=S"'T--:H=="'A-Y'" Ozment, (38. F) St. Louis. ,

stating your wants. crop. A limited quantity of seed for sale RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WAN.!I'ED.

4400 ACRES LAND ROOKS AND :PHIL- ID 5 and 10 pound lots at 60 cents per pound Commence $75.00 month. Sample exam

lips Co.. Kansas. WeIJ Improved, for sale prepaid; two pounds plants one acre. Refer- Inatlon questrons free. Franklin Instftute,

or trade In 800, 640 or 400 acre' tracts. Deal ence furnished as 'to purity of seed and re- Dep't 0 51, Rochester, N. Y. �

with owner and save ·commlsslons. Henry sponslblllty. Kimbro &: Parks, Lubbock, RA,ILWAY MAIL CLERKS, CLERK,CAR-

Clemmons, Stockton. Kansas, ;;;T...;e.;;:x;:;a",s;...._==-..... rlers and rural carriers wanted. I conduct-

GOOD 194 AND 160 A. IMP. FARMS,"FiNi 8IiIEDS-WE ARE PREPARED TO BOOK ed,examlnatlona-can help you. Trial exam-

ranch about 800 a., part good alfalfa your orders for the following seeds. AI- Ination free. OEment 38, St. Louis.

land, all in east Kan. 633 acres east Okla. faita, cane; 'white or yellow maize, kaflr, SALESMEN' WANTED FOR FULL LINE

land. Easy terms. Consider part trade, feterlta; German, gold"n, Siberian, hog mtl- fruit and ornamental trees. No experience

Wm. Works, HumbQldt, Kan. lets; In car load lots or mixed car. We live I I

DO YOU WISH A FARM AND, HOME OF ��et!to�:a�!egf g���S�ros'i.��I:�S!��: o'i.h,���. �����r�-;.l:�c:rw�:��-i-:'ee t:w��:c:r��,,;,:

co�on'::y�w'lns:, g:��ed��:'bsotoo:�etanadndgrta�fl quest, L. A. Jordan Seed Co., Winona, Kan. ;;.s.:,er:.;I;:;'es;;.,:..:L::;a::.w:.:..:.r;;.en:.:..:.ce:.:.�K::;an=s::;a::;s::.. _

,

WANTED: MEN TO WORK ON AN IRRI:.

us what you desire. North Texas LaDd Com- gated' rancn. Wj>rk year around for good

pany, 103 Market. St., Texline, Te;Eas. men. Pay winter months U5.00,' IlUmmer

FOR SALE: 38 IN 'WYANDOTTIiI Co.,
$60. Good board costs five dollara-a week.

Kan .• 12 mi. Kansas City. Part In grow-
Houses furnished free for a limited number

Inc rye.. $200 per acre. "-10 acres, new
of (arollles. Climate best In America. Ap-

house, two-story bank barn, water tn barn, ......""'--.......-
......._....,. pllcants must be sober, clean ·tongued, able

U,500. Mrs. E. B. Kindred, Eudora, Kan. FOUR HOLE MOUNTED SHELLER. bodied and famlllar with farm work, par-

JEWELL COUNTY, KA-NSAS. A GOOD, Cheap. Theodore Johnston. llU Madison tlcularly handrlng horses. Harroun Land

well Improved 180 acre farm for sale. .St., Tope,ka, Kan.
Company, Malaga, N. M.

Good soil, plenty of water. Owing to III 250 TONS OF GOOD ALFALFA HAY FOR

health, must sell at once. '10,500.00, good sale. If Interested come and look at It.

terms. R. M. Cauthorn, Mankato, Kansas. D. Badger, Eureka, Kan.

COLO. IRRIGATED LAND. 81 ACRES. 30 BALED ALFALFA, PRAIRIE AND BOT-

acres can be Irrigated. JolDs U., S. forest tom hay, kaflr corn and feterita. Farm-

reserve. No buildings. Id'eal cattle range. ers, Produce Ass'n, IiImporla, Kan.
Will sell for $700.00, seven hundred dollars

cash, If sold at once. Dr. Pitt A. Wade, HONEY-FANCY LIGH.T AMBER, $10.00

Canon CI ty, Colo. 60�1'i:: c!n:.O-��;,gr:nc��ns"\T��� ts '::ic��a.P�er�
p��"��<;Tle�:s ������e���t"e�Al::.E:i. W. Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo.

In Minn., N. D., Mont., Idaho, Wash. and BUY YOUR LUMBER, DOORS1 WINDOWS,

Ore. Free literature. Say what state Inter- shingles, etc., direct from m II, saving 26

ests you. L J. Bricker, '6 Northern Pac. per cent. Payment 'after examination, your

Ry., St. PaUl, MinD. �e���. Powell Land &:. Lumber Co., Rusk,

HALF SECTION, DECATUR CO., KAN., a
mi. from trading pOint, Protestant Church, FOR SALE: NO. 2 SIMPLEX STRAW

rural route and telephone. Frame house, ex- Spreader, single drive, 'In good condition,

cellent well. 180 a. broke, bal In pasture used very little. Sold my farm, don't need

and bluestem hay I'and; 100 a. winter wheat. It-bargain for cash. Address R. C, C., care

C. A. Wickham, Norcatur, Kan. "'M,...a,...I,..I_a;_n_:;d__;:B_r..;e..;e.:,z.:,e.;_ _

$3300 BUYS A GOOD 80. 1 MILE FROM FOR SALE....,HART-PARR GAS TRACTOR,

Admire. �alr Improvements. Family orch- used three years. 12-26 In. disc Parlin

INCUBATORS.
ard. 40 a. cultivated. Bala,nce pasture. Good Orndorff engine gang. Six barrel wagon

terms. Large list of Lyon Co. choice corn, tank. Will sell or trade for stock. K. M.

A BIG, STOUT, LUSTY CHICK! FROM �� alfalfaJaiJms:M:l1� haled wrat you want. Gilbert, Coldwater, Kan.

every hatchable egg. The proven record
r te me. .• er, m re, Kan. EVERYBODY LIKES HONEY, ESPECI-

of Fairfield Incubators everywhere. Free CATTLE AND RANCH, ONLY U500, CASH. ally If It's the new, fresh amber colored

catalog aDd poultry book. Sam Thompson, 40 white faced heifers, bring calves In honey from Texas. It melts In your mouth.

Falrtleld Incubator Co., No. 56 Main St., spring. UO acres of land, Improved, 20 Send for price list. Goliad Bee and Honey

FalrtleJd, Nebraska.
miles from. Amarlllo, worth $20 per acre. Co., Goliad, Texas.
All for $10,000. Only $150G ,cash and $1000

=.;.:_===....::.==--------�-

per year until paid'. 8% Interest. Panhandle ALFALFA AND PRAIRIE HAY. WE HAVE

Real Estate Exchange, Amarillo, Texas. a large amount of altalfa and prairie hay
that we quote as tollows: No. 1 altalta

PROFITABLE LITTLE FARMS IN SHEN- $11.00, standard $10.00, No.2 $9.00 per ton.

andoah Valley of Virginia, 5 and 10 acre Prairie No. 1 $8.0', No.2, $7.00 per ton our

tracts, $250 and up, easy terms-good fruit, ,track. Write or wire us for delivered prices.

STANDARD BRED STALLIONS FOR SALE vegetable, poultry and live stock country. The L. C. Adam Mercantile Co., Cedar Vale,

I ht D H Bib L d K Large list of other farms. Send for lItera- Kan.
r g. •. ens, arne, an. ture now. F. La Baume, Agr'l Agt., N. &: ';'F"'O"'R'--S-A-L-E---O-N-E--L-A-R-G-E-,--B-E-A-U-T-lFUL-- HEDGE POSTS FOR lIALE IN CAR LOTS.

THIRTY RED STEER CALVES. TRAINED W. Ry .. 318 Arcade Bldg., Roanoke, Va. Hamilton organ. The largest, best parlor H. W. Porth, Winfield, Kan.

collies; Jno. Marriage, Mulllnyllle, Kan. FOR SALE OR RENT-'O ACRES, 8 MILES made by the Hamilton Organ Co. I paid

of Carbondale, Kan.; 30 under cultivation. U50 for this organ and It Is In first class

balance pasture and little timber on creek, condition. ,Has three large plate glass mlr-

2-room house, barn, cow lot, chicken houlle rors and the case Is a work ot art. Will

and corn crib; 1 mile to good school; 3 to ship this organ any place In Karisas C. O. D.

church and store; fine neighborhood. Am a upon a deposit ot ten dollars t() guarantee

widow and must sen or rent quick. Bargain freight charges. Unless exactly as repre

Mrs. Rachel Layman.. Carbondale, Osage Co., sen ted wlJ1 refund deposit. Write Ida Lar-

Kan. mer, Marysville, Kansas.

JanQaey 2, 1916.

Dll�

FAWN-WHITlIl RUNNER DUCKS. $1.".
Mra. Bertha :rortne,., €ly4e; Ken.'

INDIAN RlJNNERS,. 8lLVElt--: CUP WIN:�

be.rs. Burt Whit.. Burllne�me, Kan.
'

WHITE RUNNER DRAKES $LOO JllACH.
Mrs. C. B. Kellermallo Burlington,�

WHITlIl RUNNIiIR8. NOTIiID STRAI-N. ".00
each. Either SeL Mrs. H. W. H.ammond,

Higgins, Texas.

PURE WHITE INDI.A:N RUNNER DUCKS.

Drakes $1.00' each. Pure bred. HI's. Wm.

Brooks, Be.!1ttle, Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNN.mR DUCKS, PURE
white ecg straln, $4.5'0 trio. Mrs. lD. D.

Ludwig, Waynoka, Okla.

FAWN AND 'WHITE INDIAN RUNNER

ducka and drakes, $100 each. Chas. Cor-'

neuus, Blackwell; Okla.

FEW GRAND WHITE RUNNIIR DRAKlIItI,
$1.50 each. None better at any price. Fil'st

prize St. JOBep� 1'9U. Robert Cordell, St.

Joseph, Mo.
'

lIIINOBCAS.

ROSE COMB BLACK KINORCA COCKER

els. Northup straln. John J. Lowe, Amer
ICDl, .Kan.

PURE LIGHT BRAHMA COcitERELSAND

pullets for Bale. Mm. -Pifer,
'

WalihJn.to�
Kan.

8BVBB.u. VABlETIB&

GOLDEN CAMPINES, RIBBON WINNERS,
cheap. Ben Killer, Langdon. Kansas.

CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKIiIRELS $1.IiO
and $2.00 each, and Pekin drakes $1.15

each. A. Nellor, Ma.,shtleld, Xo.

8& PARTRIDGE ROCK/I AND GOLDIiIN

Wyandotte cockerels and pullets, Interest
Ing prices. C. iii. Florence, Eldorado, Kansas.

BARGAIN IF TAKEN SOON. PART

ridge Wyandottes, Single Comb Reds, Rose

Comb Whites. W. W. Eddy, Havensy111e,
Kan.

BIG WHITE ROCKS, MAMMOTH WHITE

Holland turkeys, wblte Fantall plgeoris.
Write for prices. A. T. Garman, Courtland,

Kan.

IiINGLISH PENCILED RUNNER DUCKS.
.bnth sexes, and Rose Combed Rhode

Island Red cockerels $I each. Samuel

LewIs, Tlmken, Kan•.

FOR SALE-WHITE HOLLAND TUR

keys and White Wyandotte cockerels.
Reasonable prices. Mrs. IiIvbreU Booher,
Route 8, Fredonia, KaD.

BLACK LANGSHAN AND LIGHT BRAH
mas. A few extra good cockerels ready for

shipment. Egg orders now booked. Fairview

Yards, iii. P. Orr111, Americus, Kan.

/
----------------------------------------

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR-

keys•. Toms $3.,50. Hens $3.00. S. C: Red
(lockerels U.OO. Fawn-White Runner dl'6kes

$1.00. M. L. Fletcher, Longton, Kan,
.

A FEW MORE CHOICE COCKERELS FOR
sale at $I to $2 each. Single Combs.

White Legborns, White Orplngtons and An

conas. Eggs for sale. C. iii, Kelly, Fair

mont, Okla.

PURE BRED POULTRY. BLACK LANG-
shan cockerels, Bourbon Red turkeys,

English Penciled ducks. Prices reasonable.

Mrs. ·Chas. Knigge, Forest Home Farm,
Alexandria, Neb.

I'LL START YOU RIGHT, AND KEEP

you going right, If you will buy your

breeding stock and eggs for hatching from

my great laying and winning strains of

White Wyandottes and S. C: White Leg
horns. Write today for catalog. It's free.

C. D. Porter, Altoona, Ia., P. 0 Box M B

;rUVEsroCK�

FOR. SALB-2 SWISS NANNY GOATS,
br�d. C. E. CrOnhardt,. R. R. 1, Hutchin

son, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-ONE JACK AND
2 jennets. LI ve stock preterred. B., In

care at Mii.ll and, Breeze.
'

HOLSTEINS. FARMER'S PRICES. REGIS
tered bull. Fifteen females % and %

blood. Henry Speer. Olathe, Kan.

FOR SALE-THREE DOUBLE STANDARD
Poll Hereford bulls, 7 to 8 months old.

For breeding and price write C. A. Heaton;
Larned, K!1on.

SILOS.

WE WANT AGENTS 'TO SELL OUR SILO
fIxtures. Lowest priced silo In the world.

Now In use In fourteen states. Exclusive

territory. Liberal commissions. Act

promptly. Bonita Farm, Raymore, l\!o,

LUMBER

19I5-LUMBER! BUY IT RIGHT! WE'LLL
save yOU big moOney. F'armer's trade a

specialty. The mill direct to you. Think of
It. No. 1 dimension $10 plus freight. We
require no payment until material Is un

loaded and proven satisfactory. Send b1l1
now, for estimate. Local Lumber Company,
Tacoma, Washington,

DOGS.

CLAY

PATENTS

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ALL ABOUT
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd &:

Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 1i00 C Victor

Bldg., Washington, D. C.

PATEN'T WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAT
be valuable. Write me. No attorney's fee

until parent Is allowed. Estab. 1882. "In
ventor's Guide" free. Franklin H. Hough,
51l! Loan '" Trust Bldg., Washington. D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL
.

Ity should write for new "List of Needed
Inventions," Patent Buyera and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." AdYlce

free. Randolph '" Co., Patent Attorneys,
Dept. 26, WashlDgton, D. C.

SYRUP Al'-Io'"D RICE

PURE RIBBON CANE SYRUP, MADE THIS

season, contains al! sugars and no chem

Icals. Cash prices: 5-gallon kegs, $3.35;
10-gallon kegs, $5.65; 16-gallon kegs, $8.70;
27-gallon barrels, $14.20; 55-gallon barrels

127.80. Freight charges paid to Missouri,

Illlnols, Oklahoma, Kansas, Arkansas and

Iowa. Being located where ,seventeen rail

roads enter, shipments go promptly on 'most

direct ronte, subject to examination at your

depot. Syrup supply Is limited, so order Im

mediately. Sample 5c. Also new rice at

low prices. Telmah's Plantation Mlll, Hous
ton, Texas.

HEDGE POSTS

WANTED-HEDGE POST. WRITE GRIF
fin ;Luinber Co., Homestead, Okla.

WASHING TONGS! NO TORN CLOTHES.

FINE TOP,EKA HOME FOR SALB-I "WILL No wet hands. 25 eta. J. Moffat, Clyde,

sell my place In Topeka, located on the FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE "K:..:a",n:;_. ---'- ��__

most beautiful 8tr"et In the City, near limits • BOOKS FREE TO FAR"ERS ONLY. A

of city, two blocks trom street car, two
...

blocks from tine school, fine old shade, park STEAM ENGINE TO TRADE FOR BULL treatise on preservation of mankind., No.-

lIke surroundings, .lot,. 61% 'by 205 feet, tractor. S. B. Vaughan, Newton, Kansas. medical. 'N. G. Williams Vinita, Okla.

eight room house, modern In every detail, FOR TRADE-ONE STALLION HORSE WILL PAY RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN

hardwood finish, four fine mantels and arid two jacks for raw southwest Kansas $18.50 to distribute 100 free pkgs. Per

grates. of oak, brick and ·tlle. big sleeping land. Address J. C. White, Litchfield, fumed Borax Soap Powder among frlendt.
.

and dining porch, both sCl'eeDed, barn, poul- Illlnola.
' No money required, M. B. Ward Company,

try house., etc., etc. Fine place for farmer Zl8 Institute PI., Clllcago.

;��e '$��5t�O, t�o��vem��e. th�asi.ap��alte�!!� I �;t_i.EM��Ca����gP��TJo�� b�t:;��� BARTOW, FLA., WHERE LIFE'S WORTH

Interest only 6 per cent Instead of the usua for sale or exchaDge tor land. For further liVing. Unsurpassed healtb and climate.

7 per cent. No trade. Address R. W. iii., Intormatlon address Box 137, Scandia. Kan.
Modern convenhmces, Carnegie IIbrary,-

care Mall and Breeze.
paved streets. No saloons. For booklet,

I OWN AND WANT TO TRADE MY SIX write Board ot Trade, Box D-265.

room modern bungalow. one block car FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL

line. tour blocks university, tor good level otter to Introduce my magazine "Invest-

land In Kansas. not to exceed $3.000, bot- I "

tom land preferred. Address Box 223, Route
ng for Protlt. It Is worth $10 a copy to

,SELL YOUR FARM OR BUSINESS QUICK
anyone who has been getting poorer wblle

Iy tor cash no matter wh.ere located. In
- I, Pasadena, Calif. the rich, richer. It demonstrates the real

formation free. Black's Business Agency :��':.I::!. ��W�at��r mhoon,:y, oao�� c':..�ow:Cq�¥: •

Desk 9. Chippewa Falls. Wis. BARGAINS riches. Investing for Prolt Is the only pro-

WANTED TO RENT A GOOD STOCK AND gresslve tlnanclal journal published. It

grain tarm where we can raise Poland RESIDENCES - STORES - FARMS AND shows how $100 grows to $2.200. Write noW'

Ohlna hogs and cattle. Best ot reference merchandise. Cash-Terms-or Exchange.. and pn send It six months free. H. L. B�

Address L. W. H., Wellsyllle, Kan. Write 1313 Lawndale Aire., Kansas City. ber, 425, 28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

FARMS WANTED



.
" .....

THE FARMERS MAIL AND' B"REEZE
.

-,

BIG. BAR·GAINS� lN�" 'REAL. ESTA:!f.E
Dealers�bose .a-:ts appear ''''IJd!".pa�r.�e·tIaoroa""'�ftUa.le�d·,INir"'"w�olleo�er.....

P4 E8'1'A'rB .EN.r. write for sr;;!al lanCdeal; Leek
�

Box 181J� 8;rnC1l8e,

ALLBN (l0. FARMS at owners' prices: Write
· �ol'",llsts. B. L. 'rhompson, lola, Kan.

'BUGAIN8 In Cottonwood Valley farms' and
· ranches.. B. M. Garth, Saflordvme, Kan.

. � .' • r:. ..

LAND In' Nemaha, Marshall, Pottawatomle

Cos•. f30 'and ·up. 'r.E. Boone;r, Seneca, Kan.

I'ARMS and ,ranches. northeast Kansas, U6
to $125 acre. Oeo. Loch, Mar;rsvllle, Kan.

IMP. 80 a, 3% ml. market, near Chanute,
for ,2,550. Home Inv. Co•• Chanute, Kan.

ilATHOLIC .communltles a specialty: send for

;"st. C. F. Fouqnet Inv. Co., Andlile. Kan.

IMP, FARH Pottawatomle· Go, $35
..
1Ie ... a.

Write me, O. H. Martin, 8"el')l, Kansas.

U'S ,rO;600, best 240 In 'county, alfa.lfa land:
3 % titf. tow·n. Must sell: tall' Improvements.

J. 1'1. Donahue, Mound Valley, Kan.

GOOD, ilmooth wheat and alfalfa lands at

$15 to $25 per acre, Write for price list,
county map arid literature.

.

Floyd .& Floyd. Ness Clt;r, Kans&ll.

160 A. 3 mi. Madison. Improved': good water,
80-::ln plo.w. 'Prlce $40'. For further Infor

D1atlon and' list write' .'

, P. 'D. Stoftghtpn, 1\ladlson, Kan.

10 A. 5% mi. Osas-e"Clty: 35 .a. ·cult., 5 a.
·

clover. bal.' native' irass. Family orchard,

trood house and barn; plerity of ·water. Close

to school 'and church. B:A.RGAIN:·U300: easy
terms. BoIienqtilst.& Renstr.om, O�age CltY,KII.

£OOK HERE. 110 acres, 3% mi. of town.
. good Imp, Close to school and church, 40

In alfalfa. 30 bluegrass. bal. plUtur... $55
an acre. Send fo.. '�8t.
Overman 1/1; Long, Melvem, Osage Co., Kau.

160 A. Improved, 120 cult .• 30 pasture. Wind-

mill. Big hen house. good cellar. Mile to

lichoo!. R. F. D. and phone. $45' a. Terms.
. ThD_!. J. Stinson, Spearville, Kan.

I!'OR SALE: 160 a. dairy and alfalfa farmi'
. fa:lr Improvements; 1% mi. to Councl

iGroV:e. Price $55 per acre.
, ·FI.gley 1/1;' pilley, Council Grove, Kan.

FOR SALE. 640 acres Improved ranch. 120

· •.11. cultivation. bal. pasture. 75% tillable.

·�Ivlng water. Will consider Income propert.y
Ifor part purchase. Price $25 per a.

:
.

L. E; Pendleton, Dodge CIt:r, Kansas.

IFOR S.o\.LE:· 160 a. good grain and stock

farm near Frankfort. Kan.; fall' Improve

iP\ents; good spring In pasture and well at

1I10use. For further particulars address.
W. W. VanLew, Axtell. Kan.

FINEST RANCH IN KANSAS.
2860 acres In solid body, 400 first bottom

land. 120 In alfalfa; large' new buildings.

;Price $30. Terms. Only 2 miles out.

Guss Scbhnpfl, Burns, Kansas.

,

!
�.

iiiBETTE COUNTY-SOUTHEAST KANSAS

120 a .. 70 cult., 10 a. tame grass. bal. blue

Item. Improved. 5 miles ·Parsons.

. 1, H.'Hlnds, Owner, Mound Valley, Kau.

KIOWA COUNTY

MAGNIFICENT TRACTS

80 ACRE FARM AT AUeTIO'N, MI�SouRt
* mi. of R. R.: .good 'grade school, Meth·od-....- _

1st, Christian and Latterday Sainte churches.
' ""-

On main road; lays well: no rocks: all tlll-
WBITE .BedeD • Co.• .,p� .... for

able.; water-ed b:y clste,rn. wells and pond. prices on .raln, ..tock and dairy farmL .

Owner Is le'avlng state. Must sell on Janu

ary 12th, 1910. Good Improvements. This

lays % ml, of Mapleton. Kansas.
W. M. Stark, Owner,

. Mapleton, Kanlas.

8TOP I Listen I 120 acre Impr. farm "OO�
Other farms. HcaRth, Hountaln Vll!w, Ho.

VERNON eo. Write for. lilt of farm and olty
prop. !!lxs. W. W. ArDIa�, Nevada,'H..

Sedgwick COlinty Farm Ba'raains CHOICE Vernon Co. prair.le far-me. masy
145 a. farm. good 7 room house, outbulld- terms. $2o-,ao a. W.H.Hunt.Bchell Clty,KG.

Ings. barn. 15 a. alfalfa, best of land, UO
per a.: $3,450 bandies It.

- 1120.A; VERNON CO. Fine Impr•.
·

800 a.

. '.160 a; 'farm; 9 'room house. good barn, ail< cult; '"Clear. Can borrow ·U5;000.· Plice

good . land, 30 a. alfalfa.' 45 a.' wheat goes.
$;44.800. O. ·W.· Depue. C�ntervllle, Kanaa.. ·

This snap, $65 per acre. . A'I"1'EN'rION FARMEB8.
-

, 320 a. wheat and alfalfa farm. fair Im- ·It you want a home'ln a mild health7 011-

.provements, level. land. soli dark loam. only 1 mate with pure \;water .e..rid productive 8011 anel

'_45 .per a.· 250 a. now In wheat. where' land ca:lf .be bought· at a 'reasonable

.

These· 3 farms .are gr.eat. bargains. . prlc,e. wl;lte ���el.�..n.,....o.
H. E. Osbum, 227 E. Doqlall. Wichita, Kau. ' . . .'- ... " .'

.

��������=�=�.=�=�===�� _Tuti Miidern promised Land' Is 'SoutJieaat
_

. MissourI. All alluvlar ,·soll. -,vhere· ,wealtb
and health abound, . !;,'Or,D, .w�e.t•.clover,
alfalfa, clover. Send for IIter":tur6• ,-

.' C.' Pi BmtOn"B.·· ... lt·'L ·Co;i'"'Sll(_�t.o.
'1l0U' 'CAN ..OW�{ :'A' FARM: .. ,. ,",'

.

. �. -'.' . .". '." ....". '" '"
. '.

"
.. r-:

With the rent you pay. Best iand In ;80...ACRE:):�..;-.partl)t_·*�ntlil··i-'OI.�.il.:��· ..' ;

.famous corn and' hog belt of -Texas. Sold. Iy bottoms: no rocl<s•. �o .raveL·.··Bi'!Ik cl.-.·

on r�ntal terms. Crops the year round..
1,'1'est timber. Z room box. house: relt of Im-

,

T. Kln.-.ton Harlln.en Tellas. pr.ovements not, much. Would make by work
, , and some money Igood home. II miles frona

OUR SYSTEI\( of seiling lands and iots has Naylor, Mo. TU5. per acre. any terms ae-

been tested for th,.ty-flve· years. $100 'In- cepted. F. Gram, Na:rlor, Ho._ .

vested will earn 190% prortt•. besides return

the principal with 6% Interest. Tellal Mutual
Development Corporation. 114 Security
Bulldbi., Galveston, Tellas.

.

GRAIN FARI\I BARGAIN.
I am offering niy grain farm of 1,020' acre.

In Cooke County. North Texas. tor sale. 700
acres In CUltivation. bal. In pasture and
meadow. Two good sets of Improvements.
Inexhaustible water piped all over place.
Natural' gas for cooking' and heating. Fine
black land. abundant rain fall. Will sell

% or all. $70 per acre.

J. L. Halbert,- Owner, Corsicana, Tell. WRITE tor b.ooklet and lists on OzarRs. We
have best dairy. poultry, and fruit ceua-:

..T.. :EX..AS 'D:,A··NC·:�iI:'·'S··" ,try. there�l� In .the
.

..,y...s.,.)i�u,:e,'wate,:,..•••<ort

. .

. �� '. .�'-:�. '.'.' :fee4In.·, months, : .row·,a1l", .k!nd...·.�f. i'rihelll '

Texas 'ranches In an� 'slze' y,our want;','ln �ave: S.tate. ,.r�lt.:a.lid, Poultry f�rm.,. ailel .,",",

any part of' the st",�e, also colonization tracts. !arge. cr-eamer.y· Illo!'ted" her-e•.-
.

\
.

"¥:-eare· of experlenc!! In .. ·handllng farm .Iands { .J. A·
.. Wheeleri Ko_taln· Grove",}I" :;;--'

and ran\lhes. inspection.. r.eports , �a.de Jon ...• ,

. . . .
.

.'

, ..

Texa·s property. Ha,ve a few. gQod tra·ots'·\ .:rar..er.8·,'or .8toe��an!.· Opportanlt,..- .....

that owners will- acc'lpt· pil�t In good tr.ade. .1.2 a...well Impro,'cd 'a·rm; 2'. ·ml. ·fro�.� •.

Greatest demand In the history fot Texas A\lrora. 'Also· ·820·.. &ore· ranch, . near ·Aurera.

ranches. In. writing. state size of tract you
The.e. tw(' tracts. cou·ld be. ·Ilandl"ed toget!Ier'

want. J; Walter Day. Kanial 'Clty, lifo. H5 ,h.B a fa,:"�· a·nd· 'stock' ·raneh,--WHI"·seJ}·.sepa.·

FlnanCIl Bldg. Home-M'aln 5108.
' ratf'ly.. or together. Ea_"y' terms; ·W.rlte for.

. df'sCrliJtlOn and prices. .

_ .

=========:===========� C. C. McCormick, ·:Aurora, :\10.

FOR SAL·E OR EXCHANGE FRUIT, graln"and' stock farms, all lirzes. In
. Benton Co .. Ark. Banner county of state;
low prices and easy terms.

.

_������......._���_�__���
����_�__

������__���_�__ Gentry Bealty Co., Gentry, Benton Co.,. Ar.k.

3411 A' ".:S; 75 acres fenced and 30 In cultl-
vatJ two sets of Improvements and 10-

c'atei the heart of stock raising district;
price < J.O per a. Write for list of bargains.
Arkansas Investment Co.. Stuttgart, Ark.

TEXAS

FOR SALE. .

160 acres of well Improved land; 80 acres

of growing wheat; 2% miles from Della.
Kansas. $75 acre. $2500 cash. bal! 10 years

at 60/0. Possession at once. Write
Loul. J. Ma.opust, Ellsworth, Kansas.

EASTERN KANSAS 136. a.> Imp.• lays
weU. $4 O. 00, 80

a Improved, lays well, $35.00. Exchllnges
made. T. K. Brockett, PleasantOll, Kan.

Special Notice .1to A. IDEAL RANCH-Adjacent to Ness
--

•
-c ,

. Co., Xan .. In compact body,; 90% tillable:

All advertlsln. copy, 'dlscontlnuance 01'- 1.'00 a. bottom alfalfa land: rich soli; 600

den and change of COpy Intended for the a. In cultivation. Two sets Imp. Can lease

Real Estate Department must reach. th'- 8.000 a. joining. Abundance water. Price

•fllce 'by 10 o'clock Saturday mornln., one $80.000. terms. For particulars addre"

week In ad -aaee of publication to be .f- C. F. Edwardll, Ness City, Kansas.

leotlve In that 18sue. All forms In thle de-

partment of the paper' clos. at that tlm.e "80 ACRES smoo.th land.' 8 miles town; 65

and It Is Imp08slble to make any chan.e. cultivation: 14 clover: 10 altalfa; 2 walnut

til the. pa.es after they are electrotyped. tI.D\ber; 3 orchard; s-r, house; cellar; barn:
,

other buildings: Price $90. Terms.
160 ,acres smooth land. 2 miles HIgh School

town: 12 clover; 15 blue grass: 85 wheat:

food. house: barn; corn-crib; 2 wellll: Price

9,000.00. $3.000.00 down.
170 acres. 1 mile town: 140 cultivation:

extra' fine blilldlngs: well-watered;. Price

$70. Terms..
.

.

320 acres. 1 mile town; 148 cultfvatfonj 70
meadow; 110 blue grass; 25 alfalfa; 20
clover ; s-r, house; basemen t; barn: large
silo·; other buildings. . Price $20,500.00.

UGb . ..,.., iI.6.'ka. botto�i \mll:. 150 cUldt. ��- .Terms., Wrl£e,
'

.

-:"o,anges . .o;0unp Rea.ty Co•• ·Howar ,,'--110 Mansfield"Land Company, O.ttawa, ·Ka.laa;

I�;A. jolDS town: 16.0 {I. 3 miles. well hnp. COJl!FE"f: COUNTY EASTERN KANSAS
'

... O�l:Ie.r bar�aln�. W,m. Robbins,.Thayer; Kallo I.
Good alfalfa, cOlin: wheat and' tame gr';'ss

·180.A. 1 mt..·"Thayen, .well Imp. !.Good· lIitt .laI).4s• LI�t free. Lane.- Kent. Bur_lnston. K�
.... ,�rad�s..80�the&a:'t ...am. CCl·; .'J.1hll';rer; �:n... '. i53cACa:ES� ;FiNE: Un>BoVEMEN!liS,..

_&,
•

.'
• • •

-. , ',3% mi. Ohenyvale; good blac!< level-land',

C�!'I'J.1HO� ,:a:oD:l�see!<ers. : wrlt.e.; for lists .of laree m;w. house; . good" outbuildings•. Free
.. lands. bue. 'Bureer, Burllnston, Kau. Igas• $10.000; 'half cash. '. .

Bowman Bealty. Co., Coffeyville, Kan.

DEEI Illustr-ated booklet descrlbln'g rlche8t

_po•. In. K:an. Hosey Land Co., Columb.1III\ K8.

Itt A. fln.e8t Kaw Valle:y bottom land. Imp.

m�y tlirme. �. M. CoDlan. 8t. Mar:rs, .Kau.

.......UQ'_.: .sO ·a.: close .. lIii.,iooit land...
'

1"'13�.A:.··i;r.�e "S.rHlp' ."

't·lmpr;.;. ·Termis. '.J•.F. ;V� .Delpre•. ':&an;
.... '.' .;- ....,'..

-'

, .
Only 4, ml,Wichita; sll.1ooth black loam

EA",'VALLBY. and m; Xan.· farm�. Catlio.lo solt; r.1!_o,d 9r�om house" big ba.r:n,_ etc.; P9S-

! ·c�mm�n�ty.:-,,'r�" .J�·B�an, St•. "a�" 'KiID.'. :.rjJ.n�M. 0.0 cash. time on' Iia!.
'

I'iNiii.DlPBOvED .FAJUCln· ..Pawnee· coun-
' 8chwelter .�Idg.; Wichita, Kan.

. , . ty for', sale.at a' bargain.. LaIdn Land .• '. ""'N·.D'Ei'DSO·:at -CO'• F '''RM
���OD�()O;� �ldn,��n. .

. -- . oft ,Il n. ft

Land bargains. Write for descriptions. Sev
eral of my own farms; can make terms to

suit. C. W. Phllllps, Green.bur'-1,Kan.

_.' 16'0 a.' fine land near .Welda; well Imp ..

frenty-of water. 'blue gra"� pasture; fine 10-

.

cation; Price $65 pet a. Good terms. Might
take small farm or sub. tract as part pay
ment. Write for des.

lola Land Co., lola, Kan.
NORTH DAKOTA

SMOOTH FARM FOR SALE
160 acres smooth land near Colony. Ander

son Co., Kansas, 80 acres hay. 80 under plow.
good soli. small house and barn. Is offer.ed

at a snap. ·only $5.0eO; no trade. Address

�. F. Ressel, Owner, Colony, Kanlas.

BES'r DEAL -ON BEST 'SOIL In rain belt.

Wad8,!orth, Langdon, N. D.

CALIFORNIA
,.

Chase County Farm
160 acres 3 miles from Saffordvllle -and 12

miles' from Emporia. 125 acres fine land

unde.r cultivation. balance mead'ow, pasture
and some timber. 25 acres In alfalfa. 200

ton silo, 7 room house, stable. etc. Dally
mall. telephone. $11,000;00. Terms on half.

No. trade.,
J. E. Bocook .& Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

,n the heart Of the Sacramento Valley on

the famous Bidwell Ranch for sale on easy
terms. Prunes, peaches and almonds, lo
cated within a. mile of 'a city of 18.000 peo

ple, The finest soli In California. a rich gar

den loam, noted for Its production of tine
fruit. Write for descriptive IIteratur.e.

Bidwell Orcbards, Inc.. Chico,. CallI.

EXCHANGES, all kinds; free list.
Foster Bros., Independence, Kan.

my BIGHAM 1/1; OCHIL'rREE,they sell and
trade farms and property. .

802 Corby-Forsee Bldg•• St. Joe, Mo.

WILL EXCHANGE all my fine grain farms

for clear Income. Tate, Howard, Kansas. IMPROVED % sec. close to good town In
W. Kansas; 190 a. level In cult.: fine soli

CHOICE Nemaha Co. land. Catholic settle- and water; $6400, loan $1000; also deeded

ment. Sale or ex. J. B. 'Vood. Seneca, Kan. land and choice relinquishments at Rocky
Ford. Colo. Want' clear Income. small farm

WRITE' for my large sale and exchange list. or mdse. We are' headquarters for high

Jess Kisner, Garden,City, Kansas.
grade exchange3 anywhere. Send full de

scription first' leUer. Commission 2%.

LANDS and mdse. sales or ;'xchs. made quick. Christensen Realty Co., Hntchlnson, Kan.

'Co-Operatlve Realty Co., Huma_vllle, Mo.

Buy or Trade with ue-Euhal!pbookfree

A FINE 500 acre ranch, 60 miles from To-
Bersle AlI8ncy. Eldorado.Ka

peka, to trane for smaller place.
Theo. Voeste, Olpe, Kan •

FOR
__

SALE OR TRADE
$2,500 stock of gen. mdse.. consisting of

groceries, dry go.o.ds� shoes. etc. Will ex

change for a small farm, or anything worth

the money. Will not corislder property that
Is mortgaged for all It Is worth, and want

to deal direct with the owner. Located In
northeast Kansas. Adress

Box 31. Netawaka. Kanslls.

LOOK HERE I 2 Imp. clear 160 a.

farms; want hardware

or furniture stock. W. C. Bryant, Elk-City, KB.
FOR SALE OR TRADE, telephone exchange.
Owner will guarantee that It will pay $300

a month over all expense. �. A. Murray,
Westmoreland, Kan.

ListWith Us
We have splendid farm and merchandlee

bargains everywhere.. .

..Hunter ,Bro•• , Independence, .Kansas.FOB ,EXCHANGE: 1st class 4 apartment
modern flat located In Muskogee. Okla.

Want good Kansas farm close to high school.

For good exchs. and bargains see 01'" wr-Ite

National Realty Exchange, '22' Court' 8t••

lIfuakoa:ee, 9kla•

. For Sale!'and' . Exchange,
Northwest Missouri. Iowa and Nebraska

choice farms; the greatest grain belt In the
United States. Get my bargains.

.

1\1. E. Noble .& Co., St. Joseph, Mo.
160 FINELY IJlfPROVED; \Vant Ray or Carrol
Co .• Mo .• land. 160 01',200 a.

R. 1If. McGinnis, Princeton, Kansas•.

For E''xchange
For exchange for larger farm. 40 acres

jOining the city of Wichita.
Clear. new. well located Wichita Income

property to exchange for land. H. C. Whalen,
413-14 Bitting Bldg., Wlcblta, Kansal.

CITY AND TOWN PROPERTY TAKEN

a's part pay on GOOD FARMS. What have

yoU:? Address
. . ..

.
...... .

The Allen County Investmegt Co., lola, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-30 acres, 2 mlles

from town In Arkansas River Valley.
Pumping plant furnishes 2000 gallons per

minute. 67 a. alfalfa. cut from 6 to 8 tons;

good Improvements. Family orchard.

Box 296. Garden City, Kansas.

TO TRADE FOR MERCHANDISE-TWO

farms. 320 acres each, In good neighbor

hood, well located, both well Improved. good
quality land, one mile from church and

school. Will trade clear or carry part on

land. Address
Cha•• W. Ellsaesser, Liberal, Kanlas•

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI LANDS. If you
wl!ont to become Independent buy land In

Scott county. Missouri. In the rich drained
lands that raise anything anll ratse- It oer

taln.· All, ·we ·ask. Ia- a- chance to "SHOW
YOU." Prices very reasonable. Write for
literature. F. S. Blce. Oran, Mo.

f5 DOWN. ,5 monthly, buys 40 acr.es grain;
fruit,. poultr�' land; near town, some good

oak timber. Price. only $200.00. Perfect title.
Boll 426 G, Ca,rthage, 1110.

Mlssouri Corn and Alfalfa Farm
400 acres 23 miles from Kansas City.

macadam road. 3 mlles from town on Santa

Fe. 3 sets of buUdlngs. write for detailed

description. Price '$110' per acre..
S. C. Dlgg.le, Owner, Kansa. Clt:r, MOo

ARKANSAS
LITTLE RIVER ,-alley lands rich and cheap.
On rallrQad. Robt, Sesslonll�Winthrop, Ark.

WRITE for land list and tell �s just what
you want to buy or trade.
Horton .& Company,' Hope. Arkausas•.

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
farm and timber lands. write for list.

F. H. Messer,�Walnut Ridge, Ark.

FOR SALE-60 acres fine land, 40 In culti-
vation: house. barn, outbulldlngs. orchard.

fine water: two miles from good town; 13
from Little' Rock. $1.500; also 640 rich land
unimproved. $7.80 per acre. F. J. Ba:r.
Bankers Trust· Co., Llttle_ Rock, Ar�.

ARKANSAS.
1000 acres of first class farming land. well

Improved. Price $30 per a. Write for par
ticulars. W1l1 take part trade. .

W. B. Lane, Hope, Ark.

ARKANSAS STOCK rARM
400 a. 8 mi. Morrilton. on 2 public roads.

Good neighborhood. 260 a. In cult. and pas
ture. 125 creek bottom and 135 good uplan.
Bal. timber. 3 sets Imp, One 6-room frame
house. .Spl!)ndld stock farm. $9000.
.8tephens,.Cazqrt .& Neal, lIforrllton, Ark.

FOR SALE
'817 a. farm; best Improved In Baxter Co.

.Barn ,50x150, scales. elltra good 9 room

'house, 30e acres In cui tlva tlon. All farming
tools a.n·d threshing outfit. All ·for. $16.009.
1110 ac�es %. ml. to Haney, 60. a. In cultiva

tion: good spring. Price $1,800.· 33· room
hotel and furniture on a fine corner In
Cotter. 'W1l1 trade this for a farm In Kan
sal. Write for full description' and price.

A. T. Garth, Cotter, Ark.

ARKANSAS
haa another bumper crop. Our 48 Inches of
rainfall Is a guaranty against crop failures:
We have 141.000 acres of fine cutover agri
cultural lands for sale. Your choice of a farm
for $15 per acre. Terms $1.50 per acre cash.

��\�nY:n�nrs ��'nTn�n t::t. years, 6% Interest.

FRANK KENDALL ":lJ'MBER COJIfPANY
Pine Bluff. Arkansas.

/

'.

/
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·tHE :·F:ARME_Il.S. MAIL AND BREEZE

'BUY AN ozARK. 'STO�K 'FAa:M;:�.e.':4fO'�Q,:8$:�eais�ri:'
Many 'Osark faTmers

-

are 'Dlaklng 'money, raising hQ.s. cattle 'and 'chlckenB. Tile·"
/" ( . ..,'�, ',' .: . \ ' ','

fine open winters make It unnecessary to provide ell:penslve quarters and the stock I,
, -. Ho,.·Mu'ke·teJ mO'1'914 "A._erl3� Mi160'D "-11'�I!.-..:. m· 1:'_13;�'

can range nearly the entire year. Thera Is little disease In the. Ozark region. A II
U' AI' 74 ...: 1'I11III ;1I

few good brood BOWS. cows and hens wt.l .soon pay for 'an Ozark farm. . Any of the )
.'

�
..'

fOllowing ",Irms can sen you Bucb a farm. W.rlte tbem··for literature. I
BY C. Wo M�TSKER'

January 2, 191�.

'-__a.
--------------�,------�-----------------,------

..--�'

LIGHT
receipts accomplished wonders Prece�lng �eek ' .:; '.180.'00 ,ai.7Go:· 198.11t

In rejuvena.ting ,the cattle market last Y'ear ago •••••••••• 71.100 216i''00 18�,OOI
week. The Improvement was'more The following table shows' he

receJ§. pronounced because of the demol'allza-' of. cattle. hogs and sheep In Kan�. t:r:,

tlon In the preceding week� The decrease thus tar this 'year and the same period
'

In receipts was 6Ii per cent compared with 1918:
•

• •
. ..._

the, Pl'ecedlng week al!d 16 per gent com" "
leu 1918 :Jnc.. IDeC. ...

pl;Lred with �a year ago. The .,.I'egaln In Ca,ttle 1.798.�78 2.108.al1' , .. , .. a�'.'4!.

THE OZARK MOUNTAIN REGION' 18 a A!rlces was ··40 to 86 ceqts _
No' extl'eme1r.

Oal�ea 128.999 186.989 •• .t••_ 81.'"

d I f '''�lrlced cattle we"e'o'tte><ed The abl Hogs 2.224.329 2.526.111 ..... ;801,2'U"-

most el ght ul place In whlcb to live. '6
•.•• •

-

Bh 1 979 867 2 057 395
'"

... ·0....
..

having splendid climate and abolindln'g In� Ity the market .to rally under' moderate
eep •.••••• ••

•. .; . "I ,

'

IIvlng.apl'lnn of pure watef, It haa'hut. pral- I'ecelp� helps make the outlook cheerful
H: &i M 84.957' 80.441- 4.516 ]fKH'-' ��

rle and'valley land.·a variety to Bult 'eTery- 1Ior'teedel's. .

.

ears...... 106.510 125.400 .... ,.�i" ..

'

body. Wonderful prospects for Increase In ',HI'gh''er ·Gre;.. Pn·ces•.
"allies. Write for ,free booklet. Wm. Pi-'

. .' ,..

INM

Nlcho,lBono,:_lmmllP'Iition Agent. Kal1lJ8s CIt7' The Year .1914. Cash prices for wheat.
I rye and bar18J'

Southem _Uwal'. Kansu Clt7� Mo.;
. ThE! ;year just closlnc Is one��f. the most reached the highest point 'ot lhe s�asOito:

=======�==========�================�..

peculiar' In the history o·t. the livestock with export 'demand continuing l1i'gell� ..

..

markets. All .condtttons, side Issues and Wheat sold·mostliV at $1:18'to $1 ..20"an4·'(6 �,

FLORIDA OKLAHOMA
adve'raltles laid aside the, one fact prom- all appearances It Is head1!a'towards the

_

.

..'.. inent In the genel'al .trend of events Is 11.26 mark. Corn and oats also were

_
- r

that livestock Is on a better footing and on higher.
-

AGENTS WAN.TED 'In eTery town to Bell FOR LISTS and prices N E Okl&. farms, the basis ot. surer production. Unless

Grapefr.ult. Orange and Trucking land In write ElUott·. Mabrel'. 'Fairland. Olda. such was 'the ca1le"the business ot.lIve- Xa,nsas City, Hay Quota,tions: .

the famous" Peace River' Territory. DeSoto 8 ......

stock production could not have passed '"
,

County. Florida:. Write for Inforinatlon.
P"""IAL Oklahoma bargain list free. Some through such III year without being com- Prall!le. .enetce ; ..,.U2.50@·n.ot,

.
Peace River Groves Company.

- 'trades. Wrl·te
.. Barvel' COli:, Book Okla. pletely disorganized. Short teed from the Pl!alrle. No. 1 10.50@U.W·

FIlth Floor State Bank Bid.... Omaha, Neb. WE SELL THE EARTH that produces alfalfa dnluth of 1913 was--a-'legacy for the open. Prairie. No. 2 •••••••••••••......:_. 7.00@10....

,,.
...:.'

.
and corn. ·W••• WilBOn Beatt:r.Walters. Ok. Ing ot the year. Good grass had scarcely' Pr!'lrle. No. 3 ; ". 4.50@ 1I.1Ie.

O rot, .. T ck r F. M. TARLTON. CO•• will m",lI_you list of come befOl'e water scal'clty was again Timothy. cholce •..•...••..••.. l6'.1I0@U·=
WD a rm �·aD" ru

.

arm farms In northeast Oklahoma. Write' them.! ,giving trouble. This .was followed· py a �Imot�y•. No. 1. .•••.••...... ". U·gg,S·16·..
We will iall you 10, 20 o� "0 acre tract In VIDlta. Oklahoma. ,

..
'

wf&'trhbftEUtroPde. ",ndthfhdeln by, thce Stctlourge T:���h�: ��: �::::�:.::::;::::: 9:50@U:6t

our Peace River District. DeSoto County. 120 A BOTTOM d d b tt 1% j 0 � 00 an mou aease, a· emen Clover mixed; cholce ; .•. ' 15.00·@11i.1I1'

Florida. with 'very small"down payment and' R; R.. tOWD. th�: cg:;�;.· 6� .�mCUIt.: �li have .,weatheJ:ed .tlnancl�l .depresslon and. Clover .mlll:ed, No. i ,.; ,. 14.QO@U.6I.·

balance In monthl¥ Ins_taUments. Price U2 tillable. Corn nnade 40, bu. per a; ,this year. te,ed searclts-, "W.hen they had � surpiUB Clover mixed, No.2;:.:" 12;00@18,01·,

to ,65 per acre, Our lands lie a:mongst Im- U5.00 'per a.

. ., they . sold the poorer- quality and reserve,d Clover. choice •.•.•. ; U.OO@U.H

proved groves 'producIng �3,
00 to 'UOO per <SOuthem Realt)' "eo•• McAll!fJter. Oklahoma. the best.. thus greatly�addlng to the better Clover. No. 1 ••••••••••..•...•• 13.00@18.61

acre each ·year. ElI:cursio Ii eveey flrlit_ and.'
.',

.'. av.erage·· qual-lty ot reserves. Alfalfa,. choice •••..•.. ; ....•.•.. 15 ..00,@16.IiI,

third Tuesday. For partlc lars address .
-AT ".000 LESS than actual' eoilt '70B caD

Altalfa, No. 1.; •.••.......•
'

•... l!8·0.0@U.H'

,PEAGE RzyER GROVES COMPANY, buy a ·flne ho�e of 21 acres adjOining an
Stan�ard U.5OfUI.ilI·I

FUth Floo," State',BilIik Bldg•• Omaha. Ne". 011 and 'gas town. 10 room modern hause; Shortage in Livestock. Alfalfa. No. 2,••••••••• ,; •••••
'

••• 10.00@t�.•

------------------....,. large barn with 5 bOll: stalls: granary. hog Livestock I'ecelpts In !I9l4 were .smaller
Alfalta. No; 8

� 8.00'®--II .

"W,hy DOt ,go to .Ba.lm,:v '.lonOda?
house and· other outbulidlJigs. For further 10- than In '1913. A decrease showed at .all

Straw' ;.; ·4.50@ 6."::

'J
formation address C; P. DeweY. Newkirk. Ok. the markets. and the decrease at the five

' 1"�

And get the greatest enjoyment In farm
OK

wester-it markets In meat animals was
Feed and Seed Quotations. .-;;:

life. Delightful climate year ·round. Con- LAHOMA LAND rOR SALE more ·than 3% million heali., The decrease Bran.... a' cwt.· shorts $·1.211�1.30" ciilow

tlnuous growing season. Three crops on same I ttl III '1111 h 1'" 1111
..� I.. 'I.

..

land 'each year. Bountiful yields. Markets Good 'land In Northeastern Oklahoma. n ca ,e was·7t. m on. ogs 74. mons $1.·29; rye. $1.115 a. DU;j, kadr. $1. 8@t.19.

near, and good prices. High. level, rich loam which was par,t ot the old Indian Territory. and sheep nearly 900.000. 'the return of· Seed-Timothy. '$4{(!14.60 a cwt.; alfa.lf..

soli. Healthful. No swamps or malaria, A price from UO to U5 per acre. Write for stock .
and teedlng cattle to the .. country $111@12.60; cl'ove!,� $14@16; flaxseeli;.'·$L37.

settled locality, with near neighbors. schools price list and literature. ,Agents wanted. was 20' per cent less than last year I!-.nd $1.40; cane s,ee�. 8O@95.c; m1ll�t. $1.6O@l.'l6.

and Churches. On m'aln Auto highway. Two W. C� Wood. Nolyata. Ok.a'-· sheep. 30 per cent 'less, The general

miles from substantial town on main line R.
tendency'west· of tlie Mississippi 'rlver hali

R. Dally mails, telephones and all con-

- been to recoup its losses owing to. heavy

venlences. No pioneering,
. COLORADO �. sellinc In 1913 uilder drouth pressure. but

Native grass and forage crops wltir a,bun-
.

, the section east ot the MiSSiSSippi rlv.er

dant water fo.· ca�tle and hogs. No ex-
Is. under selling pressul'e: OWI.Jl8' to the

penSive winter shelter. Ideal section for FOR BEST 820 acre three year Homesteads. fear of the foot and mouth disease.
.

stock, poultry and general farming. The best see or' write Warren MusJJrOve a Co••

soli In the South for potatoes, ·maturlng at Lamar. Colo.
. '.

the seaso" .>f highest prices. Strawberries

very successful. Fruits of all kinds for home CHOICE far ... lands. Elbert County. near LI�

needs, And ',nlnk of It; ten acres of such mon, $8. Direct from owner. MUST SELL.

land for the price of one In the North can '!f.....H. HageD. Board· of Trade. Duluth. MInD;

be llought on long time and easy ·payments.

'Ask for further Information. Address. FOUND-Homestead near Ft. Morgan. 320

E.· A. 'Hebbllrd., 1802 ·E. 58rd Set•• Ghlcago. m. acres rich farm land. not sand. Price

_.

UOO. filing fees and all:--
J. A. Tracl'. Ft... Morgan. Colo.

"

The ne'w conditions existing have Influ

enced us to .plan a new diversion In the pro

cess of selling farm lands, Better In a thou

sand ways for the renter who wishes to ac

,quire a home of his own. than It was for. his

forefathers when they took up liomesteads

under the old' pioneer conditions. .

We offer eighty or one hundred sixty acre

farm plot In Minnesota or North Dakota,
In a well settled, prosperous community on

our "Halt Earnings" plan. A sensible and

practical way of enabling the renter to buy
Q home without specific obllgatlons as to

deferred payments. Under this plan, he -Iras

eyerythlng to win and practically nothing WONDERFUL BARGAIN for QUICK DEALI

to lose. At present we' are offering only a Level black loam farm, 290 acres. % mile

few choice farm plots. railroad town. Elegant large up-tO-date

Full particulars will be furnished upon re- buildings. all farm machinery and 1'00 tons

quest,.
of hay. Only $85 per acre on easy terms.

Great Northern Land & Stock Co. Harry D. Baker. President. Polk. Connt7

810 Commerce Bldg.. St. Paul. 'l\1bm. Dank, St. Croix Falls. Wls"

820 ACRES. 1% mlles' L,ebanon; well -im

proved. Price U6 per acr.e. �o trades.
8t1lwell �d Co•• Lebanon. MOo

FRUIT and timber. clover and bluegrass

land. flO to UII. 'Write for lists. SOuth

MlIlllOUl'l Land Co•• �Monntaln View. Mo.

WJDTB, BIYBB CL1JB sites on lake._ Farms.
rancheB, .(l1t)' propenYLm!nera.1 fruit. poul

try land,_ WhIte Blver _ty. "I'IUIIIOD. Mo.,
.

. _ _..--

f80 A. SToCK RANCR. Estanchla Valley. N.

M. Valley land. well Imp.• U.600. Near R.

R. Want Income. F. M. • V.,..G., Mor�.
8prln&'fleld. Mo.

"

Land See.kers
Excursion

every first and 3rd Tuesday In each month

to DeSoto County. Florida. Go with us and

aee this wonderful country and the great op

portunities It offers the man of .moderate

means to get a home and Independence.

Write for our literature; It gives facts show

Ing the advantage our lands offer. the stock

man. dairyman, farmer, winter gardener,.

fruit grower and poultryman. We do not

ask you to buy' this land without sl'elng.
108 Improved farms througho.iit the tract

proving conclusively what It will do.

NEW HOME REALn CO.
1807 Commerce Bldg.• KaDsas Clt)'. Mo.

MINNESOTA

SETTLERS WANTED tor clover lands in __

central Minnesota. Corn successfully raised.

Write Asher Murral'. Wadena. Mllm.

OORN. AND CLOVER FARMS near Twin

City markets. No drouth. Ask for descrip

tions. U5 to $75 per acre. Cuter Laud Co••
Near Union Depot. St. Paul. Minn.

RICH FARM LANDS In Minnesota Red river

valley. ...here corn, alfalfa, potatoes, and

elover flourish. Ideal stock country. Rain

fall 28 Inches. Crop failures unknown.

Prices very low. Write N. S. Davies. Sec',.
M1nnesota Red Blver Valley De:velopment
As8·D. erookstoD. MInD.

Upper WiSCODS.OD Best dairy and gen-

.

eral crop sta te In

the Union; settlers wanted: lands for sale at

low prices on easy terms; 'ask for booklet on

Wisconsin Central land grant; state acres

wanted. It Interested In fruit lands. ask for

booklet on apple orchards In Wisconsin. Ad

dress. Land Department. Soo Line Rallwal'.
Minneapolis. Minnesota.

FINANCING THE
FARM PURCHASER

IF YOU WANT farms or stock ranches In the
O_arks of MI..ourl.t., write A. J.-.Johnston,

!"ehat.. Nat·.l BAnk .,Ida'.. 8�nn.n!llld. Mil.
88 A. close town; sprint. house. barn; .0 a.

cult. ,660. Other barl'alns, '"
.

Mcquary. E!e�. Moo

Butter,� Eggs and Poultey.
-.K"nsas Clt�. Dec. 28.-Quotatl!l:PS' oa
'change were as follows:· '..

.

.

Eg'gs-Extl'as;'new'whlte wood"cases Ill!'

��ded, 34t: a dozen; tlrsts. }l2c;. se,oopd..�
Butter-Creamery; extra. 33e III 'pound;·-'·,

first!!. 31e; seconds. 28c; packing s'too�."
2O%c. ,.

- ...'
Live Poultry-Broilers. under 2 pQundA ,-,; ,_,

12c a pound; springs. 2 to 11 pOUlfl!:S. 12e!; ".

hens. No.1 19%c; No.2. 8e!'; young, rooB�
el's. 9%c; old. 8c; ,turkeys. henll.16c;.yOuDa'_,
toms, 15c; old toms. 14c; ducks. 12c; geesl!.
nco

.

The High Spob in Cattle.

After opening the year with prime cattle

selling at $9 to $9.40. the market moved

within a narrow range up -to ·July. Then

a material upturn' occurred In prime beeves

and by October the best offerings were

selling at $10.50 to $11.25. .
A�other high

point was scored the first week In De

cemb�� when Christinas beeves In Chicago
sold at $11 to $13 and the top price at SIX ,SILVER NARCISSUS: TEASPOOB.
river -markets reached $11.35. These last

named prices are high' records,for,the open
FR•••

market but the r.ecord was made with I have just consummated a. most n-

cattle that had been fed for show pu.", 'k bl h h b I · .....d' _ ...

poses. Primeness was at a pr�mlum most
mar a e pure ase were y secu." -

ot the� y,ear. owing to the scarcity and a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of

high price of feed It takes to make fln- beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons

MISSJSSIPPI
- Ished b�.eves.

'

.
made by the famous Oxford Silver Pl_ate .

�----������,�-..,.;..-

l{early Lost $7 Mark. C?nwany. Each spoon is extra heavy"ful

Holiday Bargain in Pecan Land Chicago was parely able to keep .above

Gulf Coa8t of Missls8lppl. the 7-cent maJ:k for the best hogs.' last

Good pecan land Is selUng at from 'SO to week. and the plain kinds sold below even,

UO . per acre In this' section where many money: Most ot the hogs In the West

Northern people are growing pecans, oranges, sold at $7 to $7.25. ll.ecelptfl were fairly'

figs, fruits and 'vegetables of ali kinds. I large. They will be moderate until after

have 120 acres as fine land as can be found t.ne first we'ek In' Ja;nuary and' then heavy
that Is offered at $10 per acre cash; % mile' runs are expected.
to rp.llway station; adjoining canning fac

tory; and within 30' miles of the gulf. This

place Is a snap. Earl A. Kiefer :Boom 22.
Orpheum Bldg.. Topeka. KaD. Phone 1490.

NEBRASKA

WE GUARANTEE you" bargains In stock

farms and ranches, Write WlIlls Caldwell.
Broken Bow. :Nebraska. The Ba"gai� Mim.

LOUISIANA

Hogs at $7 to $9 in 1914.

The hag market In the year just ending
was a $7 to $9 affair. The extreme top
In Chicago was $9.75 and In Kansas CI!-y
$9.60. .rrhe market opened the year at �.
It broke about a month later. 'and reached

the hleh point of the year In September.
Since then prices have receded with Ir

regular fluctuations and In the last month

showed the lowe�t average of the year.Corn Farm Bargain
I am offering a special bargain on small

cash payment, an Improved farm of 800

acres; 250 acres' Is In cultivation. balance In

nicely �haded pasture. watered' with spring Strength in Sheep.
streams. Fair Improvements; rich soil that

will grow gOod corn. oats and hay. The -Sheep prices closed last week headed

price Is $25 per acre; $5 per acre cash and towards the 9-cent mark. January Is

long time at 6% on balance. Fine place for expected to develop that position. In the length, extra deep lio.w.1 ,ant
stock ",nd general farming.. Good climate. past two weeks 'supplies have been drawn

land hll'h and dry, lays flat to gently rolling. from stalk tlelds and meadows. and In a beautifully embossed and engravsi

This farm Is not In Kansas but we can show short time full ted grades will ,moye.
' handles. I am going to mve a set of

as good corn as the average In Kansas. It R celpts f h p at t k t
.,.

Is 110 miles from New Orleans Qn the high In t1e first°se:eiemonth�egte{9�4,m:�ree I�' thes� hand.some spoons absol\1�ely free"

side of the Mississippi. The land Is worth excess of. the same �erlod In 1913. The postage paid, to all who send Just '1.00

more than the price quoted but price Is d I
made to move It quickly. It wllrcost about

lead dlsappeare In t e last f ve months. to pay for a' year's subscription to: m'1'

$50 to see the land and I do not expect you and total receipts tor the 12 months were big farm weeklv The Farmers Mail

to buy until you see It. There.lt Is cooler 900,000 short ot 19,13. An acute shertage � � ..'

In summer and much warmer In winter than. Is expected to show In fed lambs In April. and Breeze. Bend your subscriptIon order,

here and your family can have all the ad- A new November record was made In lamb at once and aecure a set of these beauti-'

vantages they have here. No pioneering lil Pl'lces. but In other months values ruled fuI and servI'ceable'- IIPOOftA' State

Louisiana., Just good farming Is what Is comparatively low.
,

.,-'

needed. 665. riew families moved Into Lou- I whether, you are new or old subsoriber.

lsiana last year. The above farm Is only one T' '11 b xt d d 'f

of several I can offer. Farms run from 120 The Movement in Livestock.
Ime WI e e en e one year 1 YOll

acres Up to 1250. This One Is a bargain and The tollowlng table' sb�s receipts of
are already paid in .advance. Address

wlli make you money from the start. If �"Arth C Publ' h M il a

this appeals to you, act quick I I have other cattle. hogs and sheep at the five western or apper, IS er a an,

places but this Is the best I Can offer. markets last week. the previous week and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Earl A. Kiefer. Room 22. Orpheum BuDding. a year ago:

Topeka. Kan. Phone 1490.
Cattle Hogs Sheep

Kansas City ••••. '.' 15.525 83,400
-

16.126

Chicago 21••00 -194,000 .70,00'
Omaha ,., , 7.700 37,800 18.500

St. Louis 10.300 34.500 1,050

St. Josep,h •........ 3.400 35,500 2,800

Total ...... , .... 58.325 335.200 104,475

Some folks get religion as they do

the mea.sles-all over, and '.then it's aU

over.WISCONSIN
Some men are the exact oPpOSite of

tickets-no good unless you punch 'em.

A bad· egg seldo� grows good
.

as he

grows old.
.

Friendship is too big and
sacred a thing to be wasfed iii

gossip, and slander.
"

30.000' ACRES cut-onr lands; good soil:
pllWlty rain; prices right and eaBY terms

to settlers. Write Us. Brown Brothers Lum

ber Co.. Rhinelander. Wis. NE"" MEXICO

mRIGATED FARMS and ranches for sale

or trade. Most. healthful and mild cli

mate. Plenty of pure water. "No trouble

to ,answer q'uestlons."
Braley a Ball. Portales, New Mexico.
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. ,_._ CJeuv-Groliiul, 0';,.e1'8d
,.

w'itJrJ;.8'
. ;to-. Inohee ot enow which Ie or great ben...
.

tit to the wheat. Not:" 'maoh: fioat & the'

._"'.II1II,.uuo�IIRlHIltIDJllIIIDIHmnIHDIIHIIIIIDI�un!rnmI_,ln"�II. "

-,�:.,.. :�(jpport.:sniti·
.

�'.�No,field of endeavo�' today"offers ·80 mueSli 'to�
'. tl_ �lIooa88ftd �.D as 88lesinan�p.' The ·Uve WJte. �

, ,_...�ery Jiil& of b�e� are 'tlie:men·.who leU�.r .. "

. '. ",'. :�" 'ElIe �le.(depa.�ent of Farme.rs Mail and '�reeze pl.
,

.' ,fera ,..�exceptioDa1 prop9siti�n on'.8 'salary and co�

.:'·>!�$io'D: be:siS to. men. in Kansas who: are anxious to increase

· "

their earning ca'pacity. Previous' selling experience ja
" . �C)'t: �sseDti8J. With our' offer an mcome is. aasured for

.

''.: "'::8lcy'one, Size"of t4e.Uicome· commens'l1rate ..witlr.the effort
·

'�:�xpe�d�d.. We' are �oUs to�eXplain our proposition to
� .' respo!lsible men..

. �','
<

A....q .l1iIfl"�"
:FarmersMail and Breeze �

Still. J"d.OIl Stree' J"opda, 1C,in..

Gaifteld' COaat7-Ver.:y·: cold the
da:Y8 wltb' some moleture... Roada· In, 'bad'"
oondlt-Ion. Stock ·dolng fo.ll1,.. weU iii spite
or cold' weather. Very 'little: wlleat moving
�t U.l0 'a' busbel.�ac. A: Votb'·,.�ec., �6. ,.- ,\_
Blabae (Jo_b-Some light raIDa, .and 'Ioe,�',' '.

,thle ·week. Wheat need!! moistw:e; No\:·,'

muob i>&atUI'InIr .on: wbeat �ow: 'J'�I, plow,. ,!",;.,-r-:
"g de�Q'ed beoalLle. cround .'... top dt7;�

'

..f.� .

q". ",::" :1' ���� � �

.
-- -_ .. r

'P!U8$ ��r P.uit.��·L_��� �:� ;:',: ��;;
.

W·E.HAiU:a CODl of Robert . .Tool', new;b��"8UilCej8..Wlth:1ie'Di'i :;,;i

that wet wiD PY& to the person,who wrl. 08- the belt letter:'

',' . On 8Ome�tlmelY poultry .:abject:: Tile B"�' "1'_,..11 ��Pliactlc.l'
.

Poultry Keep:t�g" bJ!, R;. B. Sando.
-

Ii. book by. �Ur A,�' Bnghim,
..PtOpeul:v8 PO'itltQ Culture:' wln·be giun .for··tIi. letter-W,lnilblg._
tIdi'd place� �'18 letters ar.·to be' printed til �he b�g '�1rltty 8pe§:l1&1'

.
'

Of ,tile Farmer8. IIaII and BN�"; rebl'uary 6�-" YOUI' "letter slao;wd·�- .

be In Topeka not 18ter 'lhau- TaDuary ·27'.,. Wrt.te· abou.t. an;p:",poulu:y\ r.,

-

subject you wllh.. · ....e are' � fri subJ�cts' that· '!.'etro�fi»'_ a8 ·8ug-' ' '.'

tlOD8:'
'

'.'
'.

__ , ;:," , ..

, i
.

Tell' t e •__
.

tlmee' aat 7- .....e•• · iii' _rIiII. I_:"-r·.,

� _.... ,..,..'be__til 'iteeD" teoa.'.u_�-�- Wba��:::'-
·_tIaII,·

". ..,
" .

_ .,
....

Wliilt 7- ten_ t1DbF IP"It'W'ID.s ID
,

KaJi...,,,· ,

- '"
- .' ,"

It 7_ _ 01 til "'0 tIlIak 6cIuI "'-_0'" Dftftta••• 6_ .

IIealI. tell _ w.'J"�. ..
.

.

.._. >.,
_ :." �.. •

• ,

, WIIat IIeiDNtIi "WI� "!'Ii .'boat WIDtH en p ..._.,.

.."..hlo T01I tIIbIk;.... Ste._GIlt or'tllDt &'111_ to Gliiierve la"1'a1lllbqr
_la"'at.r', -'

.

,

" . I'
.

.

Wltat _etlaod ••ft� tOUDd IIUId atIII�� ID. i'eadDs eIaIeIui' : .

In fine oon.IUon. . 'Hog oholera ball brokeD

"
IllliulllnmlllmHIIlIlllIIUllllIIllIlUIIIHllIllIlHlHllUllIlllIUllUHlIlIlllUllIlllDlU1IIIIIIIIIImUllllllllllllllllilUliHIIIHDHllllliiHlulluDlIRinnmn__1E out aBain. AU otber 8took' tOing, welL

, .,,,;,,,�.�����==;;::==::!::==============::!::==========

Man:y farmers are butchering DOW. Wheat

..
and corn neMIt aU' aold� m... 16c.--J; P.

IN
""-

-

., S b -b !
.Boss, Dec. 88.

.

-.

' ..,t." ;
.. :0' 'Ice 0.' � U snrl - ·ers on�"e�o�vw:..��utl:'�::rf:rs�':s,!

,

'" wbeat. Late aown wbeat looJu good. Some

.";l;.'<r :,,� • rreep�m' F;' -'·...IS·MAIL a IUft HR'""ZE on FIe·..... ,;:��w. a°lt:Uw&e�r f!���tlO�e wa::��
D "lI:KlI.Ir, '1U�"Iir. I.,. cold. Corn 710; wheat '1011.-0. R. Bla;-

.., ....._ R f 10- IJII.I� D t BlDd I
lock, Dec. II.

·.--DIW·e e erenee 111m .£erm.aoeD er' . (Jhl!78J11le OcnmtT-Moat of the OOI'D' t.
- .

... ...._.., busked and aome sbeller.. have started.

Thousands of. our .ubacrtbers keep complete flIes or the Farmen' _...1: Not muoh oom lIoinB to market. Ho..

'�',"_I!d ·Breeze:. The.y '.bve ,found. It lm�osslble. to a;bsor� all the, good thbIP .soarcs but healtbJ;.
.

Stook.. doing. fin..

• IIL,a..J,! PDAl. Issue .at'oDe lIeadlng; and they also find valuable Ideas and �... Wheat U tl) 11.04: corn 640 to Glo: barley

;.T- ...tlOn.· In eveey Issue whl'ch they desire to preserve fo!'" tuture use. We IuiIv. 410 to 600:' hop ".u to '.8....-.; G. Cas-

_!"IIac1 "Questa i'llo.m 80 man;y: ot our .ubscrlbers for 8uggestions on how to bind' ford, Dee; 14. .

,'. the- E'l.rmell8 lIIiatt and Breeze Ill' b'ook form In some in_pen.lve aDd _7.t Jolulna �noW)' wlDtI'� weather

alib.tilintlal way that. we 'have had' manutactur'ed on' our' 8])eol'al order- a .... fOl' two weeb and there iii ....... Inche.

_If, Ii�, Blader which we teel .ure wID'meet every need. ,of DOW. Stool!: atandln. th. 0014 and snow

· The UlustraUon barawllbo wiD sly• .!Om a·JInIUr b!r IdIa .,
this ne" BInder. 1t..carr1es .the_, of. the I!8Pft' 1Idntad. III M H' P

•

l&rp letters on &lie Gutllda tront oo_� '. It. .... a itiIat eJaIIa are a. .ralitll
.

b""k ,and hean' � board dd.... It wiD hold II' lull. It
.

the Mall and Breeze. The·pepera,0IIII be DU&'lIIto &lie 1iIiI_ llIJlhe mall'S Ptu't'" the aoeIal .----
- '':\ .

rrom ..eek to. week 88 theY aN .z:eci1qcJ. aDd .thWl·IUp& ..... ...n" w"----a-, _....
' I have a. mare whioh had' coUc about a'

,

and! In II8rfHt oondU'... By UIIDlI tb1a bIDder :roar' J8IIU8 e,.,_, repotts _ s
_ :YBIlI' ago. She hils been,' troubl'e.d with-

will neyer be m1sI&1d and )'OU 0IIII &1".,. rind 8117'� &lie Vice eommittee, d�Iea�le BOOUra' alnce. l' bave .trled ssv"ral remedie.

'moment It Is wanted. When the Ie 18Iuea bave beeD � _d mean enough to merit the but the" haft lied' no effect; Can ·joou tell

�U�nde g!.�b':.S::I:�n�rs���",�o:·�uee:::d::dwo':ut�·=.' L--h
'
__ __A

Dl8 the cause or the-trouble &at 1I11888st a

many dom.n.
. ."

....... est terms of- rep ' oare'
'

.

. •
A:.. S.

'

disgust. The e�olter of' the
• Gl'eeDWOO' CoulJltF. Jlalisa& .

OUR FREEOFFER. bocJT _d soul' of "'milen for I believe the scours is due to bitemal

We purchnsed i lnrre Q1IJlntlt1 of tb""e binders In order to UlODe" "'am Is worth.... to be the . para.SiteS. As the' m�re hilS been � this _

Iret the cost down 'to "liere we could afrord to slYe theIe � ,e # dit· f Ll. '

a y ··t·
binders ns rree dfta to' our SUbscribers. 'We wUl IeIld .. lo"",!It ill lIOeiety. rather .tIiaJa· con Ion or ;more loUan ear I

_

IS

Mall and Breeze Binder; with fun Instructions ror blildlo.a, the weaktm, f-OUDt or antortu. possible t�e iDtestine& are 80 changed
tho po".rs. free and postpaid to all who fIOnd $1.00 to pa, '"A" h

•

II
•

fl' d tb t th
..

h
for n new. rene",,1 or .menalon atibaerlptlon to the Farmers Date person, exploited. The pen- or: c r.omca y m . ame a e c ance

Man 'and' Br.eze-or three bind.... ror a three'lear aubll!'rip- &ltlell .or such e.....lolta·tloDS. of prooucing .
a cur:e is not ve�' goed. I

tiOR at $2.00. Use the coupon below or COIl1 ,tbe order on' .0' -r th t
. th' t bI

letter pa'POr If YOU do not want to cut- out the coupon. Addr... must be made .mollt: severe.and suggest a you give' e amnia a a e'·

FARMERS MaiL A"NO BREEZE mUlit eome with absolute eer- lIIpoonful of a mixture compol!ed of 2

111. ounces of bismuth subnitrate, "4 ounces

.

D I B 100'" k S· talDty UPOD coDvlctloD."
ep.· �

.

,.,ope a� aDSas of powder!ld kiDo, and enough flaxs�d
_.

�
.

- to make 1 pound,'iD the feed every morn·,;.

:F BI' dC""
.

. iug and evening. R. R. Dy:kstra. ,

'ree n er GUpOn '

very well. Numerous sales continue' with .Kansas State AgriCliltural-College'-. .

,:,
I

. .

.'
.

- good prices. A little corn in 'some :(Ields .

�

. Ir.ARMER8. MAIL AND B.REEZE, ·Dept. B-100, Topeka, Kana.a. .,. "
,yet.. Co�n 118c: good cows abou.t UOO.,.....I.. _

". " '.' , ' ". >
'

> ,",
> ',]; enclolle' to pay for ;' year subscrIption I

Douglas, Dec. 24.
,- '.

. An alel't public opImon IS th'e onl\Y
'ilf.

I to Ffarmers' Mall and ;Br.eeze. You 'are to send me as a premium bee and • N�e8. (JOUJIty-Steady cold, ·and cl'oudy real safegu-ard:.'agaiiuit· poJitical rule for.

. 'Tht I' weatber tor three weeks. :About 8 Inobell, .

_
-'

.. w;

..

� .. postpaid •••••••••••.•.•.•...-: .• blnJIers as per your offer.' s 8· a newl of' BDOW wblch Is' !leeded badl:y for tl\e private· ends� .

_.

-.
'" renewal, extension subscription. (Draw: a circle around the proper wora I wbeat Plent:y- ot' teed and stock dOing ,

.
.. -_' ,_,

• .' . '. to -Indicate the-nature of your subscription.) - well.• Prospects, for wheal crop nest yeal"._ Onl' mod 88.11" "ill is
. -riLted:

� '. �:'
.

'.

.

are not promising. Wbeo.t '1.10.--0•. D.. Y on�. e111 �" 0.-:-

;

'1
My Name ••.•.••.•...........•..••••.••.••••••••

• .•.'
••••••.•••••••• • .�.

�...I.
Foster. Dec. 26. I

'In the-telTltoey of HawRll.
',- ..

__

•. '. CofteT (Jo_tT-Tbltr coldest
.

December _---,. ",-__

� .Addres8 ••••. ; •... ,.......... ..•. . •••.••.•.••.
. .•••. ......•••. •••.••.

. . ••••• weatber in :years, 4:. degrees below lIierO; A
. Regularity in feedin

.. g ·p.ays�
",1IJI!IIIIiII ... - - - - ,_

- - - - - - - - - beavy snow with Ice on top. J'armers b'aul-

I80me cattle 4:ymg on � atalk fields.
.

Hogs
tolnlr well and' few are bem. butcbered.

No oholera. Some, salea ever:y' week aneI

bldd,lng is rather. dull except· on .ood c�ws.
\1Itheat $1••6: ,corn

-

60c: kaf1l' ande malae

10c.-Henry Willert, Dec. 23:

Pawn8&..Cilo�-Some bog ·Oliolera." The
1rJ'0und will be moist enougb to, plow wben
it thaws. out as, we bave bad a few sbowere

&ad snowB lately. 'CaUle selUng &,ooil:.. ,.

.Hop ,'.60: corn 66c: egp 1I7c.-V; J'unk-

housel'" Dec. lI6. -.
.

.'
,"

.

Eottawatomle (Jo_tJ:-cold, weatb.er t)le
last -to days. Fall sowllig of altalfa. Ia no

IrOOd.. Wheat looks bad. alao.. Stock' in

.ood' oondiUon. J'eed plenUfuf. Cattle bigb
but horses and mules, cbeap. Hop .scarca.

Some plowing being done .for oa� "and a

large crop. will be sown In tbe spring. Col'D '

liDo to. 800;' alfalfa bay 'I to ,•. ton:: e'gp "

10c: potatoes 7110;' lIWeet potatoes SOc.-I..
;r.. !i)'evore, Dec. IO�.

----------------



Blcc8st Poland Chlnae. .-'

• A. J. Erhart ·,1Ji -Sons. Ness City, Kan,
whose Poland Chinas attracted' so much

notice du�lng the fairs on' account of their'

creat size with quality. have recently got
out a private sale 1I8t cif their SOW8, .lIts.
etc., that will be of 'interest to any breeder

or far.mer who Is thinking of buying some-

thing in the lilg type line. They' expected

PI1BBBBBD 8orOS SALES, to hold a bred sow sale' this' winter but

Clalin dates for public 8.le8 wlll be pub- owing to the strong_demand, for sows and,

l1shed free when such sales are to be advpr- .!lts from their herd· h",ve decided to m.rk

tlsed In the Farmere Mall and Breeee.·Other- down prices and dl8pole of them at prll'ate I --.::._'-- ..;..,.�-"-"--�

wise they will be oharsed 'for at replat' sale., Their herd· 80'11'8 ate wonderful In

rates.
·ecale and their he�d boars are equally a.

.

__
wonderful. Major B. Hadley "waa arand
ohamplon at the . Royal, weleh!n8 1,0211

Po.... mas.. ..... aa a a-:vear-old. Robidoux, b:v _panllon

Jan. 1l8-lra Dodson'·.. SOIl," Aledo, Ill.
and out of a_c,0108sus dllolllt welghe 1100,

Feb. 1-Beall .. Jaoklon, 'Rooa, Neb.
Jumbo Hadle:v wel.he 1100, and ,the� &J"8

Feb. o_T. .. Hamilton·.... SOli, Guide Ro�"
also uslns BIS Badley <lr.. a line bred· Had-

�
... - le:v boar and Orphan DiS Gun. a. '100 pound

Fer;;�b'-Albert Smith'" Son8, Superior, Neb.
:vearlinS•.Wrlte � for private .... Uat.

Feli. &--G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice, Neb.
menUonlil84he _KaIl an4 Bre. '.

Feb. lI-iJas. W. Anderson, Leonardvlllo,
Kilo'" .

_

Feb. II--Phll Dawson, at St. Joe, Mo.

b'eb, 10-lra C. Kyle It Son, Mankato, Han.
Feb. l�Agrlcultural Collese, ManhattaDo

Kan. .

Feb. 10-Ira Co Kyle' It SoDli Mankato, xaa. AQ of 01Il' readere later.tei ID 0. L '0.

Feb. l1--.Tohn Klmmerer, lI(Iankato, Kan. ewlne eoa14 write ADdr.w Kosar of·Del-

Feb. 12-W. E. Willey, Steele City, Neb. Ph.,...... Mr. BOBar ja a 'replu a4·ver-

Feb. 12--.Tohn Belcher, Raymor�� Mo. tlser In Farm.rs Mall an4 Breeee aD4 b.a&

Feb. 18--.T. F. Foley Oronoque, .l:\.an. enjo:ved a eplendld trade tJaIa 88UG... He

Feb. 18-Thos. F. Walker· .. Son, Alexan«r... has a few pod boar. to 8ell �very _n-

Fe���i�o:':J�b'M!rg::�Hard:V, Neb. able prlo... H. alao has 10 £iit8 wllloh he

Feb. 17--.1•. B. Harter, westmoreland.'JIan,
will Mil bred or op�rlte m_ prloe&

Feb. lS--.T•. 1.. Grlfflth8, RlIe:v, Kan. J. .:a:. - Harter. Wutmoreland, Jlan. .. ja

·Feb. ll1-A. J. Swingle, Leonardville. Ka.... otforlna a few nry oholce Poland chiDa
Feb. aO--.1as. Arkell, Junction Clt:v, Han. spring boars for sale at attraoUve prloee.

·Feb. aa-.r. D. Mahan, Whiting. Kan. Look Up his adver-Usement In the Poland

Feb. al-T. M. Wlllson,_ LebanonJ., Kan. China section of the Farmers Mall and

Feb. all-Lambert Broll.bSmlth \lent'!.r. S.... ,Broe... His bl. annual bred sow 1&1. will

Feb. 'JII-W. B. Epley. Iller. Neb.. be held In the judglng'pavlllon at the ARI-
Mar. l--Gronnlger .. Sonsl .Be..

ndena, Kao. cultural college Februaey 1'1. He ••Us In til.

Mar. 2-H. B. Walter, Eft ngham, Kan. ble Rlle:v count;, circuit and etarte the ball

Mar. a-H. C....Graner, Lancaater, Kan. rollln"'''with 60 sow. and 1(I1ta.
.

March a--Gllbert Johnson. Olceola, Neb. •

SpOtted ..olaDd ·(lhlnu.

Feb. at-Alfred Carlson, Cleburne. Ba...
. Daroc-J� Bop.

Ja... JIi-Geo. 'Brlg.s .. Son, Ciq Cent.r.

Ja::.e�8-lra Dodson Iii Son Aledo, Ill.

Ja... IS--Geo. W. Schwab. Clay Center, Neb.

Jan. la-Dana ·D. 'Shuck, Burr Oak Kan.

Feb. I-Dr. C. E. Stlll. Kirksville, MOo
Feb. i-Phillp Albrecht It Sona, Smith Cen-

Fet:.r•�l:. C. Buckln.ham and J. A. Por-

terfield, Jamesport, Mo:,
Feb. II-A....cultural CoL. Manhattan,

Kan.

Feb. 10--.1. B. Swank It SOn8, Blue Rapid..
Kan.

.

•

Feb. U--8amuol.on Bros•• Cleburne. Ban.
Feb. ll-Howell Bros.•. Herkimer.

Baa.
'

·Feb. 18-J. M. Layton. Irving. Ka...

:::: U. �U!kl�:�:nN�·d:.e,N:'::to�, Ran.
Feb. lla-.J. It. J...keon. KanopollB. Han.
"Feb. IS-MarUn, Hel.I:v. Ver401!o ;Nob. \

Feb. a7-JD. N. Farnllam, Hope. Ka...
March' &--Samuelson Bros.. Blaine, Ban.

Mar. ll-W. W.· Otey ",. Sonll, W�!lfleld, Han.
Mar. la-G. C. Norman, Wlnfleld,·Kan.
March 1'I....Mott It Seaborn. Herlngtoll,

HaD.

0. LO'B.....

Feb. 8-Chu. II. MUrr:v. I'rlen4. Neb.

Shorihorq ClaWe.

Jan. II-Edgar Shoebotham, Fall'bur:v, Neb.:
sale at South Omahs.

.

Feb.. S-A. B. Garrleon. Summerfleld, man.

Mar. 16--.T. It. Whistler. Watonga, Okl&,
March 11-la-Nebraska Shorthorn breedera'

sale, Grand lsl_nd. Neb. J. Co Prlr.e. Lin-

coln. Neb•• Mgr.
.•

4D808 Cattle.

Jas. W. And'erson. Leonardvllle. Ita..." 881..

a draft of Poland China bred sows ana .UtI
from his well known herd at l.eonardvlll�

Kan.. Tuesdat. January 9." Mr. Ande�

went out and bOUlrht the best and hILI kept
abreast of the times In _up to date and

fashionable breeding. He owns his own

farm near Leonardvllle and '11'111 sell 1Ji
Leonardvllle to better' accommodate his 0118-

tomer.. Keep this 8ale I. mlnd._.
..
- -

Carl Miller, Belvue, Kan. •. will sell a draft

of 70 Herefords from 11'18 big herd of 600

head which Is maintained on his big �anch
near Belvue.·· Tho Bale will be held at the

.ale pavllloll, Wamego. aa.... Saturday, Jan-

uary aL The 'offorlnc will consist largely ......tam B.m,oc SlUJSIof choloo breedlne female& Selected ILl ..It '1IIIDI1J1�1:I un . 'ft.,
.

II from this ble herd It II BUre: to be one
.

of the most attractive offerlnp of the For SBIe DulOC lOW. lI!IanD In

s&aso'" There will be a fine lot of selected 8hlppedlo .!.,,:,,�::,d�Ie,:,!mm ,

I_;y,ear-old heifers m the .·eale . that hll-vII.
.-.. r..,,· -. .

_

'

been weir- .rown: and the:v 1101'0 well br�d IIP:!.:_.�c.�ca�·�O�C�I(ER��.�FIUiEY�'�'�.�NEII!!:�.�.=·���I;.=;;;;;;ji;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===�.
and Indlvlduall:V are good. They are safe In I,

. .

,

. 'Clair tD' tho ..onmplon Simpson. �ne of th�.�DlJlec., IRED ,GilTS ;PlIV:ATE .SALE
'

WUl DO' hold public 1IaI1' .ud oller prl......I,. 18- cboloe

_UD.dl", end III 10.p. of Ipling. orop.
All lb. b�

Bola!WiiDdH ""d .bNd to BII Clltlo • rlobl,. b""d lUI

pound bo.."beD...- E...1'7 ""p""HIlI.llon SUlr.ulieed.
D. 8. OOCIIBAN. LINOOLN, NBBBASKA

.

.

I I'JBLDlIQIIN.

A. B.' HUnter S. W. Kansas and West

Okla.. 814 So, Water St.. Wichita, Kilo...

John W. ;Johnson. N. Kanaal and s.. Ne

braska. SIO Llnooln St.. Topeka,' Kan. _

Ed R. Dorsey. Nlir.th Missouri. Iowa anll

Illinois. Cameron. Mo.·
.

Jesse R. -ololinson. Neb_ska, 1II87 South

18th se., Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay. S. :m. Ba.... So. Mo. and JD.

Okla.. tlO' Windsor Ave.. Kansas �It:v. Mo.

Feb. lS-F. W. Schaede. Yates Center. Jllan.

Borotor� Cattle.

Jan•. as--Carl Miller. Belvue. Ban.. at

Wamego, Kan.
Jan. as-Mousel Bros.. Cambridge. Nob.

Feb. fS-19-Nebraska Hereford Breeders'

sale. Grand Island.; Robt. Mousel, Cam

bridge. Neb., Mgr.
Perchorons.

Jan. 18":'11. W. McAfee, Mgr., Topeka, Bian.

Jan. 18-D. A. Fawcett, McCUne, Kan.

Jan. 20-C. W. Lamer Salina, Kan.

Jan, 2S�pohr & Spohr, Latham, Kan.

- Sale at Wichita, Kan.
.

Feb. lS-W. S. Boles It Sons, Bnld, Okl&,

Feb. 22-F. A. Cole, Barnard, Kan.; 8ale at

fair grounds, Beloit, Kan.
-

Perehoronll and Other Dratt Borees.

Jan. 28, 2', 28, 29, 1916-Bloomlngton, Ill.

·C. W. Hurt, Mgr., Arrowsmith, Ill.

Jaoks and Jennets.

Jan. 18-D. A. Fawcett, McCune, Kan.

Mar. 8-G. C. Roan, LaPlata, Mo.

Combination Livestock Salell.

Feb. 8 to 1S-T. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okl&.

Feb. 26-Mlaml Co., Breeders. Draft horses,

beef cattle and hogs. O. C; Hagans, Mgr••

Paola, Kan.

s. W� Kansal and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.,"Is making

epeclal prices on SO tine SOws and gilts. If

yoU want something good right here It Is.

They are all Immune and bred to his good
herd boars. They carry the blood of Good

Enuff, Colonel, .Crlmson Wonder and Ohio

Chief and the buyer will surely be pleased,
He also has several splendid young boars

that sh'ould be In good herds, They are

lonar,
.

broad and deep with good bone and

RqIaInI H......_=��A.-:!!
RE8IS1ERED Hl.PSHIBEI_���I:!:I=D:J! Select ..Chief, The Grand Champion
Deledptloa SU_Dtoedo 0.E. LOWBY.O:a:foedoKano

tb1e taU at Hutchlnsou aDd, Oklahoma City. We won

.

R
.

H "'In 811L. B ad � fallJI__d It rlbboDB at the two sho�s.. All our top spring

� liliiii11 Il. r.. n m _ liciar.; boars �t_prl,ate Bale. Writs tor particulars and price..

PrlOod to oilL J.P. DoWEMPE.' r't,K_ THOMPSON BROTHERS. Garrison. Kansas._

DAMPSDIRES BeatorWooclUnes.-U Good E' Nuff 1'''a"ln K"lnti 'GrIlId C!U!pI!I
trl08w1thY01lPCboartoma:��i��toe�. •. MD D'

.

at au tim.. tor Bale SatlllaonO!l_�t;eed
Crimson Wondel 4th,. second, Kansas State Fail:.1913.

8. E. 8M1T11: LYONS. lLUI'SAfI.
'.

?��:s &':r�mbo��0:n3h���nCh�:�r:� fr���ct:r�

For Hampshire HOIS Dutoh a.lt.d_
AI.. W. W. ony .. 80N8, WINFIELD, KANS.

cam., Arab Stallion'go�:F�� HUSTON'S DUROCS
WBlTlC Co w. w.,......u ... ALTA..O..T. �.Aa.

::.r:.�a!��� C:::'!ld<:t"l't!':::'':.T��I::u:f.°::!.-..:
LoDgWODder suA.'CoUDty GODtl.maD aufMOd'Iil:!�=- ::���::: w.R. BustoB, Amerleas,

are sure to make great. boars. The ·.lIte aro

by Good En-uff's C'hlef Colonel and bred to

G. M.'s Crimson Wonder, by Crimson 'Won

der, tll'lt prize seillor boar Nllbraaka State

Fair and has In direct Une four grand oham

ploA sireS. Wrlto Mr. Shepherd tod.,.. men-

Uonln'g Fal'�en Mall and Bree.e.
,

•

N. '-U lB. S. Nehnill
B1' JOBH-W;-.rOHN80N.

1lAMP8BlBBS,

SUNNY SLOPE FARM

BAMPSBIRES
Fall pl8f! now comlna-o,rdera booked, 8 tllr

too.OO. II. teW)!llrlq plJrB IIII)od eDOullh to show
at $25.00 and �.OO. Also throe.bred BOWS. I
llUarantee to please :von or adjUBt an:v dlftero
ence to :vour complete u$lstao,Con.

FRANK B. PARKS. Olalbe,�

. DUBOC-JEBSBn.
•• tOt

�DnU·ROC' FALL BOABS AND OIL'1'8.
ktra flu.. Farm�rr""

A. G. DORR. OSAGE CITY" SAS.

\
WOODDELL'S DUROeS
Herd headed b,. Rex E. Nutf b, Good E Nuff Again

Klnll and brother to OIe,'s Dream. Sprlng boars aad

gilts priced re.sonable. Satisfactiou guaranteed.

G. B. WOODDELL. WINFIELD. KANSAS

BANCROFT'S IMMUNE BUROeS
We hold no public sales; nothing but th.

best offered" as breeding stock. Choloe spring
boars, also gilts, open or bred to order for

sprl!)g farrow. Customers In 18 states. satls

tied. Describe what you want. We have It.

D. O. BANCROFT.. OSBORNE. KANSAS

CAMPBEU,'S DIJIlOCS'
A feW- ,earUna 1.oWS, al80 spring pilla-the hand

IOIDe, II&reIilbr. ·ldnd. Oble ChIef, COl. and Model Top
blood JInes. Can ebIp Yla Bock Island ur Sauta Fe.

Satllfaellon IWlrenteed.
.

- .40 '1'. OAMPBELL,
- HABlO;N. ,KBSA8" ... -__-----..

lIIoois ....oe-Jetsey�-P10s Pltvate BOar S81e�.
Top boar. from our ·1111 Karch anei

'8G�tCb1���nJ:t'.:';��Lbr!f·SB:;!:'� � April Duroo-Jer8ey' pic.. Notlllnlr buC�

la& 01 etroua hliU:r MUob liIales priced ·rtaht. cholco ones priced. Extra Ilae, best of,

W_.L, STONER,· ...,·BENRY, D.LlNOIS breeding. PrIce. reaaoilablo and'l&tlsfao-

tlon paranteed. I

Marsb creek Herd BUROCS . DOWELL BRQ.S.

80... en\fiil18
bNd lor March aud Aprtllano'll'. Big aDd ,111__B.orIdm_-•••

r
..._MAnIIaIl-.Clo....i.-K-••--.-'.1·'......

IiInIIIIlY �� boDe,lJOOd color eod broad, doep tiOdiH

._.� ,ogr.riood ......,D.bl. andd,.crtPtlon.£;
,!! =:=: .....P.Wells, F..........

HI chler'sDuree.
Herd headedbiGrsclQte Kin., by Graduate 001.
eUtlabYTatarruWaf and B. 1A.'s OoL bred to

hiIJlI aIBO�ae lot of 8p'dq bliai'li. prlald tor

!L1IIISIt sal.. rlte todv. _

'.
"

B. Le, B,. 1IAL8TEAD. KAlf.

ASHGROVEDlJROCS
Choice 8prlng boars weighing 126 to 160

,pounds. Prlce.d to sell· and. guaranfeed.
PAUL SWEENEY. : BUCKLIN, KANSAS.

bed. lerd M�h boars of m.ll.n�raed.inK, color and qualley. e!8bt.

Unev-Ued 17&"to 101 PODDda and DOtlaC. 116
-_ aDd 180. CIUIloe Sept, bean ,10 10 'IS.'

D
'l'ho DiJroo BuJlotlD ODe p,ar wHb

uroes r:.��. T,.III ..... 1dI1�,...

'TAfARRAX:·
HEll!DIJR.ots
Off�rs for sale_at rIiht'PriCe.
'5 BRED GILTS'

of distinct quaUt)'�d exceptional
bre�g.' .

toOutstandInGBoars
Eve�g immunized and in p�

feet helilth. Come and see us
.

or.wrIte.your wants.

BUSKIRK &: NEWTON:'
NEnON��s�.

,'.ElmCreek;Herd Duroes
A· few extra lIOod Duroo Jersey lIilts, 'bred for' ,

March farrow. Also one !rOOd .1..!1.!'l'lIn!!._DOar. "

.I. O. Bunt. M8ryBVI!Ie•. a8OS8B.
\

.

Babyboars $7. Spr.inlr trilts.' Bred to "Bell theBoT'
.

the undereated first me �el' at the "Kansas sta
Falr"th'''Tenu.StaleFa''l:''aDdtbe In-

REDS S2jetentale FIiIr". Immun•. __" cIe •
.

Wa.d-.. WluD... at the blll.bo J9 •

���=.r:;,�;;ty!i.��':.� . -:
.

TR·E GET OF CiiAMPIGN BOARS
Duroc-Jersey spring bOllrs and gilts sired by 800 and 1,000 lb. champion boars and out

of one of the best herds ot sows In Mo. Big-boned, strong boa�s ready for service, $It

to $26: gilts bred to farrow In March, $25 to $36. Register papers furnished without 0-

tra charge. Send your check_and get your money's worth•. R.. W. TAYLOR, Oll!lln.. M�

; �« ::

'.
'<- "

'.�'_"�"";'-
.!

Royal ScionFarmDuroes
The Great Graduate 001., Col. SciOli and' Gano's 'Pride

belld 'thls herd. Extra choice Fall and Sprlnll boars.
Their dams are our best matured tried sows.

G. C.NORMAN. Route 10.WINFIELD, KAlf. /

'"
" -::"�%"i:,� �

.;if,
, ., l'!.fW;.� •

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSmRES
150 sows bred .to Fair Rival 10th, KlnBlI .th Msst.rptece, Tntetype: Klnlt's Tnt.type and the _t ......

boar KIDg'S 10th Masterpiece. All lOlli, Jarge and heavy boned. �ows fn rrow from August 1st to n-m

. bel' .
1st. I!l18bty!!red lOWS-Ad lilts to farrow. BOOII. ()pen'1!lIts and boar. rendy tor service. Not 11 �

back or foot. EHrJ man ble'mODI!7'S worth. E. D. KING, BURLINGTON, KANSAS,
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PRIVATE SALE SI

!IIe!!!�!�tf!!!�I'e� lired BOW sale. Iwan' 70U to come. Wrlte
_ todu forC=-=.

hnMn Kind. •

Allred Clelt1ll'lle. IIaII.;
.,__
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1& reb.. March and A.prU PIP
,at 'prt1'ate .sale. SatilifacUoB
paranteed. No Pllblle ..1_ BI..

, type -with quam,.. Write tor 4.. -

'.crlptlODB anti- price..
JOHN oor.liJr.ul. DelIla... BiID.
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Both Large and Me",om
Type Poland5--300 'Bead
Gnat 1Wr, atreteIaT; IJJII'lq nIma from mammoth 10_,' the
IdJld III&f�ft_ODe ..... ,.WIIiI ......daa. III ..... w._nt to
oelloalJIJIj tIJld tW 1rWpI-. "'.Md .. prieu tIaa& wiD lIliake 7011

tr�::--cIa7. ODvier a SolIs. DuvlDe, Kan.
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DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLANDS
- Etten1JJe Bnedlna Farm, bome of the old orilltDal spotted Poland ChInas. I am'� IPrlna pip,

either ... lIIred b:r n.., of the bIaeat and beat apotted boars of tile breed. PaIrs and UIOI DOt related.
'

Get :V01ll' GftIer In ear17 .. th., are JIOIng tast. 0- 110 bead to IlIIIeet frolL

EDGAR DOOLEY. EU�ENE. MISSOURI

o
II
w

01

I

II11LB FoOT 11008.

COlllltInaUoD Pereh_ Sale.

The breeders In Shllownee and adJolnlalr
cOWlUe. will hold a comblnatlon sale at the

fair grounds In Topeka. Wedneaday, 3.....-

a1"7 18. The offering wl11 Include U .tal

liol18 and 16 mares and will be cQDJdcned by
W. A. Gilchrist" ot, Topeka, B. F. McAIlarter,

TopekaL Gel). , Groenmlller & Son, Pomona,

Kan.. dohn 110ster, Blmont, Kan.. H. W.

McAfee, Topeka, Win. Branson, -Qverbrook,

Kan., R. H. Town, Valencia, Kan., -s. H.

Urlah, 'Scranton. and 3. T. Schwalm, Bald

win, Kan. Practically all of this offering
traces direct to the grand champion Casino.

These horses are well bred and are In good
condition. Write H.- W. McAtee, R. 8, To

peka, Kan., or B. F. McAlister, Station C,
Route 8. Topeka, Kan., for catalog.

Holstein Bull Barplaa. �

F. 3. Searle of Oskaloosa, Kan., has four

outstanding herd bull prospects on which he

will make bargain prices. They were calved

last May, out ot A. R. O. dams with records

ranging from over 13 pounds butter, 7 days,
&:t one year 10 mOlit,hB, to over 15 pounds
as junior 2-year-olds. These bulls are all

exceptionally well bred on both sire and

dam's side. Mr. Searle has full seven gen

eration pedigrees of theee bulls which he

will gladly 'send to Interested parties for

Bloogh's Large Type Polands
... Growt_ s...... .ad y....... BOUIIo

good enough to head a breeder"h herd and at prices any

farmer can afford. Big, atretchl' .prlng gl1ts, al.. , a

fe... trle4 .... and fall 7earUq Silts will be sold bred

for earb" .]N'lng farrow. (»me and _ theae hogs. If

you are disappOinted In their size or quality when you

see them I'wtll paJ'- 701U' oar fare home. Yours fOr bUBI

Be. aDd at prieM .... bOth e&n afford. Write your wants

toclay. .IOBN.IILOVGII. "'ONG.IEANtMS.

D
P
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]

,

,

Maple Gnv� o. L,£,�.
,.�=th.a:::rs�'b= ;I�-=.�lt:il r::
,Ii... to tauow In'Feb••nd MarCh, ••110. PIa two ..
lb" montha old 18 10 114. Paln and TriGO aolrolated.

May_IIoan 'llS. lIlay � 111,110, Prte...... good
nntl) I!". Ill, Itm. Nenr had choler. on tb.pl_.

J. fl. Greger, BID...s, Missouri

LOOUBAUGH POLAID GRIIA,S
800�,Head� Bast of Lar,.'TJP' Bra"IIiI'�
�-tJV=lIn!-:n'" Deaipor. Lolli: Klntr and other

AIY FU.. CAl AFfIID .E 100 SPRII. BOilS '

TheJ' jp."Ow'bl�nd mature ear17 and wUJ breed dnat tha'

W87 for you; Wh7 uot hlWB • cropof plll8 next IIPrlne that,
not onl7 wlllloolt eood, but make hop ble enoullh to ship
ont next fall before the weather eets cold. I want toeen 50

of &hea. boan to fumera thened30 days and ,when 70ar

plll8 arrive If 70U are not satlslled :von Daft made a Iood
hny I'wIll refund:ronr monRY chei!rftdb, But 70U must

do bn.slneaa quicklJ' If :VOU I18t one of thele &'Ood boars.
Also bred sows and ellb.

Ha C. LOOKABAUCH,

" ··Dle E"oo't Bftfts An lrindsfor aale.
• ... ,'" "-,,. Clllts sired by and

, ::tI!:lI':! t:t:Ta��1�1f:�71��1I:!eO:��
� fe'r:��.paIn ZIM6.HIlllIey,8eIC,Wilmingian,Ohio

"Mule Fooled Rogs"
.
TIre comIng bop of Am.rlea, Hardy, good ruetierR.

'.1'1&. 10 to 16 weeka old MO, por paIr, ('Ireul.r tree.
, J. B. DICK, LABETTE, KANSAS



'THE FARMERS MAIL A.ND BREEZE

e=��.= ��;�fr.��j.fa "0'0:'.'.,k'I.•
·

..L:a··:0"'",··b.··.�:S··'.S_·�t.:I'-If.·8·;"':,.1'out. "-'l'hiB bull hali 18 damil with 'better thaD' U II II 'I· '11
Live-lock A\-:II-I 30 pound' records·1n hls pedIgree. The price

11::::.0 ,.. 11::::.0 on' thl8 bull will 8ell IItm to the first .In- -0'"'" an-AI bet....• Sh"-"'QI'DS ·0'" m.,
_...._- ...._- e-

...._-.
HARRY SPURLING. TAYLORVILLE.�1lL. terested Inquirer. When wrltlns Mr. Searill' .uai.. " ,"_ _,loll

.

A' ..
.

U�_..,_ ' ..- _......
,
•.

. BOYD NEWCOM "r�b,� �b�wta��e;re�:!� pleaae mention' Farmers *20,000 worth of pure bred Registered Shorthorns to'sen theneit,
Real Ettate a Speela1tJ. Write. wire or phone..., datu 60 days. .1000 properly invested in these cattlewilllDJlke you riell•. _

FDle,.. PoIaDd (lIdn...

N.W.COX ,!elJ�Nr:- J. :F. Foley, Oronoque. Xan., Is 'cbanglnB eo.e'�lY!U1d,get ��ur pick;' w.e.pay your car farehome� JOU do Dot buy.
.. hl-B adverti8ement In tbls lesue of the Farm-

,
_

__
.:.L1=V:;.:E8TOCK.===�A!OJ==..;;P;.;A;;:;;;R;;.;;"�S",A,".;;;J';;.;F;;.;'8_.__ 'ers Mall and Br�eze. He bas a tew eKua Foaa..tIoalltoekl THE rIRIEI'S CO'W'

.

l' su... ... tile

SDeneer Youno. Osborne, laD. '::!c: ,..;::u�:r:8 f� �: :::'e a;� �: 1:; tJUat -e •.:r:r7 tit e "

1:'
.

.' '''I�'' tile '.... '

lil'eetoek Auetlo.eer. 'WI'I� for datell. bred sow aate, which will be held In Nort;on, .,100. or tile Tery .........--....�------------ _-"1IInII of tlae-

Xan., to better accommodate his cu.tomers. It 8 otell .....
.

J T MetoDo.... C·••v II'-I'-r 10 Mr. Foley Is the pioneer Poland China breed-
Nt 0 - "ne&.

IS. • ...., __ � '" • er In Norton count:v, and bls berd h&ll bean Uello
Reference: The breeders I am selling for 'added to from prominent Iowa herds tor tba

every ;v.ear. Write for open dat�8._�,..-__ past three or four :vear.. · Blain&'8 Last·

•·ILL .YE·RS LI t k A otl Hadley was a great boar, bred. -b:v John

• '.1 00 I o•••r Blaine and aired b:v cold Big Hadle:v. In his

••LOIl' KAIISAS. Ali< the breed... In North Cen&ral bred sow sale at . Norton, he will 8ell ..0

Kon:". FOR DATES ADDRESS AS ABOVE. head of ,fall gllt8; "tried 81>W8 and' 8prlng
gilts.. Eveeythlng hi Immune and will be

RUGGELS R.. SON SALINA. HAN. bred for earb' farrow. You can write him
, W BEVERLY.KANe , 'any time about a well grown 'boar of spring

Livestock, Real Estate; Address eltber place. farrow. and you can bu:v him at a bargain
now.· Tell him at the same -time to book

D F Perkins CODeordla. KaD. you for. his catal(!g. Plea8e mention the
e e , Llvestook Auotloneer iFarmers Mall and Breeze when you write.

Write, wire or phone for dates.

JanUary 2; 1915.

KID. of KIID8ll8 PIp.
J. L. Grlffltbs'l Riley, Xan., has had a

big trade In Xing of Xansas spring boars
this tall and has no more boars for sale.
The date of· bls big bred sow sale Is Feb
ruary 18. In this sale he will sell 20 fall
gilts and 25 spring gUts sired by XIng of
Kansas.

.

Also five picked trl«id sows of
proven value that are ,bred to Xing of Xan
sas. Tbe tall and .prlng gllts are as uni
form and classy a lot of :voung sows as

ever went Into one sale ring. A good per
cent of them are bred to Long Jumbo Jr.,
the boar bought In H. B. Walter's 8ale at
Effingham, Kan., last October. The 8lre'
of this great young boar was Long J!ldlbo
and the dam was Big Lady. Wond�r, tbe
sensational sow bought by Mr. Walter In a

prominent Iowa herd last winter. This sow

Is called by competent breeders the be8t
sow ever owned In Xansas. She farrowed
ntne pigs and raised six of them and they
sold to prominent- breeders In Mr. Waiter's
October sale for $1,630. The litter sold on

Its merits to such' men as Mr. Griffiths.
Tile dam will weigh over 800 In good con

dition and many believe she could be put
up close to the 900 mark. Her dam was

A Lady Wonder, by A :Wonder. Long
Jumbo Is one of the famous Iowa sires and
has weighed over 1100 pounds. Mr, Grif
fiths sells In the RlIey COunty Poland China

bred sow sale circuit ,and will sell the day
following J. H. Harter's sale at the Agri
cultural college. Ask him today.to book you
for a catalog and you wUl get one as soon

as they are off �he press,

Strictly Big Type Pulands.

FRANK J. ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER. _INDEPENDENCE, MO.
"Get Zauu. He Knows -How." Bell Pbone 675 Ind.

JESSE HOWELt,' HERKIMER KAI.
of Howell Bros., breeders of DurocB and aerefords
can make you money on your nezt .ale. Write for datel.

W. A.o Fisher, White, City, ·Kan.
Llvestook Auotloneer. Write or Phone for dates.

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over the country and make big

money. No other profession can be learned
so quickly, that will pay ae big wage••

Next 4 weeks term opens Jan. t, 1915. Are

you coming?

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL

Larll8st in the'World W. B. Carpenter, Pres
818 Walnut St.. Kansae City, 1110.

OALLOWAY8..

_RegisteredGaUoways
250 In herd. -40 bulls from 5 to IS
months� sired by the 2200 lb. Carnot.

Imp. bree(lIng. W. W. DUNHAM,
Doniphan, (Hall County), Nebraska.

CAPIT&'L VIEW G· I IOWAYS Jas. Arkcll, Junction City, Xan., changes
11 JILL his advertisement In the Farmers Mali and

Bulls from'O months to 2 y" ..rs; also a few females Breeze this week and Is offering, Septem

of Dloderniand qnlck matnrlnl: typo. bel' and October Poland China pigs In pairs

G. E'e Clarlr Topeka, Han and trios,. not related. Tl{e date of his bl.g
.., el

bred sow sale Is February 20 and he will

�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! sell In Junction City In comn>rtable quar-

DAIRY CATTLE. ��1t �;. '1�I;e:r \�ti sb�11 nll��ed'°�,:'�� �:;d
gilts. There will be a fine lot ·of fall gilts
by Pan Look and First Quality and the

spring gilts, whIch Is one 'of the best lots
of young sows that will gO through a sale

ring this winter are by First Quality and

Longfellow Again, by old Longfellow J. R.,
a noted Iowa boa�, bred by Peter Mouw.

First Quality was· slre'd by old 'Blue Valley'II,
Quality, Thos. F. Walker's great boar. The

breeding all through Mr. Arkell's herd Is of
noted big type breeding and to top It all
he went to Nebraska this summer to buy
the best boar he could find that could be

bought. He wound up by buying from Thos.
Miller, York, Neb., Chief Big Bone, one of

the notable herd boars of Nebraska. He
had the opportunity of looking at the get
of this great sire and that decided him.
Chief Big Bone is a big, masslYe fellow,_that
will weigh around 900 pounds; He was sired

by Long Chief 2d and his dam was Queen
of Big Bones. by Big Bone. Peter Mouw

breeding prevails In Mr. Arl<ell's herd and
in his sale offering. His sale follows A. J.

Swingle's sale at Leonardville and cau be

conveniently reached the morning of the

sale. Mr. Arkeli will be pleased to book

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS you for his catalog now and mall It as soon

as It Is off th..e press. Mention the Farmers

I am offerlne this week 7 head of Registered heifers Mall and Breeze when you write.

1 t Id d 6 I 1 f f 3 t

llolstelDand Duteh Belled
Male and females very cheaPl come and see them.
ill. P. KNUDSEN. CONuORDIA, KANSAS

Sun,lower 'Herd Registered Holsteins.

A number of choice young bulls nil from A. R. O.

dums nnd from proven sires nnd grnndsil'es. (A good
bull Is a proflt.nblc Investment, • cheal) bull wlll prove
a dlsnppolntment..) Buy a good oue 'from ..

F. J'. SEARLE, OSXALOOSA, XANSAS

Linscott JERSEYS
Premier Register of Merit Herd Est. 1878. Bulls

of Reg. of Merit. Impo"led, Prize Winning stoclt.
Most fashionable breeding. best Individuality. Also
cows and heifers. Prices moderate.

R. ,J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON, KANSAS

Holstein-Friesian Bulls
���:�tr:�tl�����; ���1B�:r!�te��lh��1v�:lJort��xref��
weeks. One 8 Ron of DO lb. cow and ber grand dam a 101 lb.
cow HIGGINaOTHAM BROS., ROSSVILLE. KANSAS.

com ng ,wo year a s an lear a cows rum � a

5 l'eRrs old. Will make on nttrllctlvc price on the
bunch, IRA ROMIG, St8. B, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

._-

HIGH GRADE BOLSTEINS
Over 200 head In h�rd. Special �rtces on cows ftod40 -Rear-ling aDd 2-yeaNlld b.lf.... , sl.. ( !g' SIndt Butter Bar. {Ingiwhose dam and granddam were lb. cows. 40 rul el wee
of K.C. N. EAGER, R. R. No.8. LawreoC8.Kao......

Holstein Herd Material
Choice Bnll Calves: Service-
able Hu1l8; ,Rnd Females:

Herd headed by Wan.eona KIng Korndyk., a graDMan of
Pontiac Korndyke, that .Ired 102 A. R. O. doughier•.
T. M. EWING INDEPENDENCE. KAN.

HOLSTEINS -CHOICE
BllLL CALVES

H, B .. COWI,ES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

- SOMMER--BLADS-

GUERNSEYS!
TUBERqULIN TESTED.

Some matured cows and y.oung bulls
by Chief Glen.wood Boy of Haddon, Pen-
wyn 2d and Flash of Fenmore (A. R.
56). Address

ERNEST KENYON, NortoJlvllle, Kansns

GUERNSEYS
I have one \,ery cho'lce Guernsey

bull of serviceable age, out of Im-
ported sIre and dam; also one slx-
months' old bull-very choice ..

OVERlAND GUERNSEY FARM.
OVERLAND P�RK. KANSAS

Illinois and Indiana
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

The big annual horse sale which Is held
at Bloomington, Ill.. and maliaged by C.
W. Hurt of Arrowsmith, lit, ivlll be held
this year January 26 to 29, Inclusive. Prac
Hcally all wan ts In the horse line can be
satisfied In this sale as the offerIng will
Include about 400 head. There wlll be .200
head of Imported stallions ·and mares, 50
head of Imported fillies, of the draft breed;
100 head of trotters and 60 head of ponies.
For fUrther Information about the offering
see display ad In this Issue and write Mr.
Hurt for catalog.

Nebraska,
BY JESSE R. ,JOHNSON.

A. B. Garrison, of Summerflefd, Xan., has
decided on February 3 as the date for his
comins Shortho'rn sale. ThIs Is the offering
Mr. Garrison had Intended to sell December
17. The offering Is coming along nicely and
will be In fIne shape for February 3. He
will sell 45 head of good, useful, practical
farm raIsed Shorthorns. O. A. Tiller, of
Pawnee City, Neb., will conslg'n three good
Young Mary bulls to this sale. Keep this
date In mind and write Mr. Garrison for a

catalog.

Stalllons '8ml Holsteins.
Never before, In all the years during which

they have been Importing, has the firm of
Watson, Woods Bros. & Kelly been so well
supplied wIth good stallions with wblch to
suppy their DId and new customers. At thel�
barns at Lincoln, Neb., they have a good
string, 'of Percheron, Belgian and Shire sta,l
lions. They are big, drafty, clean boned
fellows and have been selected with care

by men that I<now the business and especi
ally for the requirements of the kind of

/
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It Is 'easy to Increase the value of el(ery Sbortborn you raise from $10
to UO, simply by using a better breedlng- bull. stop and figure what

tbls means· even on the first crop of calves, whether 'you have' 5 or 50

breeding COWB and heifers In your herd. I bave never before had such .

splendid herd bull material from wblch to select. _
I want to place these

bulls where' they will do the most good. The success of'those wbo buy·
tbese herd bulls will prove more than all my prize winning and. sb!)w
ring honors my ability as a breeder. Come and see tbem, you will say'
with otbers they are the greatest bunch of herd beader material you

ever saw on any farm.·
'

. .

' C,A:LL ON OR �ITE •

_ .. . .

H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga,_Okla.

Cattle! Sh·orthorn Cattla'!·!,
I .

160 H d (100- oows and 'h.lf.rs br.d Ir wllb
. aa 1 calf at foota 25 chol•• ,lungh.lf.rl.

. l25 ,oung buill, 8 to 20 montbl old.
'Rosewood Dale by AvoDflale and out of Rosewood 92nd, a sire

of unusual merit heads this herd. A large per cent of these cows

and heifers are bred to this son of the· champion ·Avondale. When

you visit ...the herd and see 30 of his last season's 'get, ,17 sweet

heifers and 13 young bulls, 8 to 10 months old, they wlll prove
without a wjlrd his ability as a sire and you,will appreCiate _mol'�
the cows anll heifers bred to him.. Here is

A RAItE CHANCE-'FOR BREEDER AND FARl\II�R

who can use a number of breeding Shorthorns to increase their

number or lay the foundation for a beginning Shorthorn herd;r
Special Pl'ices will be made to those who buy a male and femaleB

to mate. The foundation females of this berd are mostly from my
Wisconsin herd and are strong in· milking' strains. If you want
Shorthorns we can do business. Address

LEVI ECKHARDT, '1203 East 10th S,t., Wlnfield,.lan.

ShorthornsReduction Sale
,

01
Come to Doyle Valley Stock Farm

I"75 H diSh
.

th
consisting of many choice onlm.is that carry the'"

ea 0 or orns blood of noted �Ires ·and fashlon.ble families • ..., �

Built up from foundation stock purchased from
,

_

,the be.t breeders of the Soutbwest. .

�

SO HEAD MUST SELL IN 60 DAYS. Here I, the Bargain Counter for the man who expects to'
start In the Shorthorn business. All Kinds of Shorthorn Breeding Stock from which to select- COWl,

-

Heifers and Bulls, cows with calf at Bide others due to calve soon. Included nre lt1'a.dsoDII and

daughters of such sires IlS Avondale. Prince Oderlc and other noted sires. U you want ShorthorDs

com. now. Write, wire or phone me wt.m to meet yoU' at Peabody either Bock Island or Sante J'e

Depot, Yours for business,
•

Me S. CONVERSE� Peabody. Kansas

HIGH GRADE aDd REGiSTERED

HOLS-TEINS
OVER loo BEAD OF cows. 'BElFERS�BULLS.
The olio and dairy cow are he.. to lIay. There I.bigmoney and I"re prof
It In the dairy farm If you UBe tbe right kind of cows. The Hoiliein ho.
proven ber worth In the North Rnd East and is BU� to take the lead In
tbe .0uthwOIL Vislto.. welcome; cal. or write today.

Clyde Girod. To",anda, Kansas

HOLSTEINS- �:ftora�:� bln��'e��,I':ei;::to�H���l�
milk 22087 pounds; Dam one year,
semi-Official, 'butter- 924 pounds.

. Sire's dam one year, semi-official,
1026 pounds butter, as a tbree-year-old (world's record) and over S 000 pounds
butter in three years (world's record.) We will let this great buh to a few

good COWs this season at $25.00. We hav..e several �·oung bulls for sale. Write
for pal'ticulars to

SHULTHIS,' ROBINSON &: SHULTZ;
(Owners. INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS



_'__

Top 'DarGo GUt..
.' "

D. B. Cocliran, our D'uroc-.teriley adver"
tlser living at Lincoln. Neb., ,report. the

recent sale of a Tery oholce pair of pigs
to, E. P. Donlm)' of Atwood, ,Kan.. Mr.

Cochran Is nOW sold ,'OUt on'boars and asks

us .to change cOpJ: and otfer for sale 'at

private treaty 18 ta,ll yearling gilts and .:U

-spring'gilts. The "tall' gilts are' �he topS'l
trom about 86_ head "raised last ,fall and' the

'

spring gUts ane the to�s of the spring crop,

and none ar.e being reserved as Mr. Cochr}Ln Is.'
keeping over just his old'Sows.. The 'yearling,
gilts now weigh around. 800 pounds a'nd 'are

juet In nlce,-breedlng torm and the spring
,

11'11 ts are ,big a'nd· grow thy. Both the :f"l1
and spring gilts were 'slred by, Mr. Coch-'

ran's gMat' titeedlng boar Royal Wandel', aile

of the best rbreedlng boars In the state.

They have been 'bred to BIll' Crltlc, a. magnl-

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiii.��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji,J:

tlcent young. boar that will ma.ke an 8,00

.1
,pound hog ,when mature. Please mentiOn

,"'ShorlhoJD ,IBuDs ,:.thl�:a�:r�::::I:� S. Mi••om
,a-bulls 'from 1., to. 14 mo.nihs o.ld. A:lllO

,-

,

a helters tr-om J '\0 2 -year's 'old. Got, by BY Co H. BAY.

pure Scotch sires. A gra.nd lot. Prices

"reas,onable.
'

�.I,NoHs"'Qer�Osborne. lan.,

SHO'RTBO,R'NS
eliolce ¥OUDI Herd"'BWI8� 10 to·1fmonths old.

It. tew eholee YonnrHeifers. .

SOme eows olose,to calvinr.
Evemhlnrrnaranteed tree tram tu1>eroolosla.

or any other contarlous' disea;el Prices very
_onable. " , '.

C. ,B. WhIle. BorDDglOD. 'I�. Faw.oett!s Stook Sale,

�������������===��=,I D. A. Fawcett, owner of, Sunny' Hill S'toCk

i Farm, McCune. Kan:, will' 1101d his tl�st

jack, jennet and" horse sale at McCune

Saturday, January 18. Mr. Fawcett hall ,tor'

his first ofterlng a splendid bunch of big

'boned black jacks:, They are big husky

fellows with lots of qua.lIty, well marked

and well broke. There will be 11 serviceable

jacks .and two coming 2-year-old jaclis.

He wlll also sell about f4ve good jennets.

Mr. Fawcett will also. offer a fine big black

Percheren stanton, weighing 2,000 In ordin

ary flesh., One coach horse, weight 1350.

One extra good saddle horse, weight 1000.

,This will be' a great oppor-tunttv vror anyone

wanting a jack" jennet, or horse, Mr. Faw

cett Intends to. make this, an annual event

and wlll put up nethlng but the best. Write

him at once for a ca ta log.

-
-

lJ
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J

1

)

, 1tbulls frem 8 to 18
montna old for sale;'

Pepular breeding and
the best of Individuals.
Write fer full par-tlcu
lars and� price•.

lF���I.IIIpJU,"":

Janua:

J

5
F

A

Abbotsford Stock Farm

IO;YUN ihe home 01

Seot�,Dd ScotcbTopped
Sborthorn CaDle,

For Sale: 20 bulls, six to. 12 menth"
old. Reans and Reds.
Also a nice lot of yearling and two

year old heifers. The two year elds are

safe with calf. 13. head 'In the herd.

Inspection Invited. Address ,

D.�anDtyneISOD,Be.,tngton,KD.

Pearl ,Herd
Shorthorns
Valiant 346182 and Marengo!s Pearl

391982 lu service on herd.' I1!helce early

spring bulls ,by Vallant fer sale. Thrifty,

and good prospeeta, Scotch and Scotch'

Il'opped. Correspendence and Inspection

Invited.

C. W. Taylor
Ahllene.·- Ka.nsas

Three Shorthorn
BuDs

Almost perfect In conformation

yet representlnll three distinct
, �rrJ':by��::J8i� YRn�a6��d��

Lovely, Is a beautiful red calf with 1I1'eat length
and he",vy bone: weleht about 1000 peunds: aile

�C:3�tt� J�I�:gG��:�s��n��tb�fS�r���
'Muller. a lli'eat cow. One of the best yon ever

'saw, Ion.II. deep wide, low- down beautiful

-coat; elrht months old: the prlze·wlnner kind,
Avondale lind. o u t ef my' Butterfty cow.

dioJ,:,ped,May 18th, Is toe rood to sell but Lean

not dord to keep. him. It pays to buy the

best!.I have them. You elin alferd to buy them.
PhOljOS on request. (Also. three extra goed
DU:rOc·J:ersey bOllr•. ) Write today,

D. O. WIJ,SON, Wlnneld, Kan.

I- have a,.fine'bunch at Percher@, Bel
gian and' French ,draft ,stalllens' ,and one,

Shire stallion. Also. mares, colta aDd.

tUlles that;:. I am otferlng,'ter,' aale very
,

cheap. " ,z �wlll sell you� a stallion ready
tor service next sprl'ng for 'frem $.800 to.'

$600. 'Some estra geod ones Ii.lgher.
�

Colts and flllles very cheap. ,

"

-
:

J� M.' NOLAN,
Paola, - - Kansas

Ger"'an�
Coach

'1O:-:-JlorSes-70
The areat general pur

,pose horse. Satlafnctloll

�uaranteed. - Writs or calL
.

.I. c. BEilG�ER -': SONS. Pratt, Ks.

Broodors; 8010 of 4-0'0 REC'ISIER.ED' 'H.oRSES-40n �

IN COLISEUM, BlOOMINGTON,. ILLINOIS, JANU;ARY '26, 27, 28, 29
IIJIQ!!r.r."' •

"
300 Impor-ted and 'hative-bred registered Percheron,

-

� \1';"" Belgian, Fr,ench Draft, Shire and Clydesdale

,�I�:p', ,

stallions and mares.
'

200 HEAD of Impor-ted and registered stalllons

and mares of the very choicest breeding.

100 HEAD 'of the best registered mares .that ever

went Into an auction ring.

110 HEAD of, Imported and registered ,fillies.

100 REGISTERED STALLIONS of the very choic-

est breeding and hidlvlduallty.
'

100 REGISTERED TROTTERS. Grade draft stal-

lions and mares.
"

60 HEAD OF' PONIEa---lmported and natlv.e-bred

registered Shetland and W�lsh. -

C:'&TAtOG READY JIN. 12.1915. COW. BURT.JlIl'•• .&UOWSIllTll._ IIJ.INOIS

Pubnsher's News Noles

A' Wa.rnlng to Stockmen.

The stralghtferward talks by Dr. Gil-bert

Hess, new running in the agrfcul tur'al press"
are very timely and should- be closely rot

lowed by our readers. Dr. Hess explains

that when steck are taken eff pasture and

put on dry teed they are llkely to. get out,

at condltlen because of the lack or .the

natural tonics and laxatives so.' liberally

supplied, I" grass and also. fer the ,want or

exercise. He pelnts out a number or dis

eases that are likely to. arise during the

dry-feeding perled-chrenlc consttpatton,

stecklng ef the legs, drepslcal swelllngs,

'skin diseases; 'but the doctor lays particu

lar stress on worms.. He advises the giving

ef tenlcs during stall feeding. Th'at Dr,

Hess Stocl< Tenlc has new been en the mar

ket 21 years Is the best proef of Its merit.

One'thlng we like about the deeter's propo

sltlen Is his bread guarantee; he says that

any man who. buys his steck tonic and dees

net feel certain that It has paid him well,

that man can get his money back from the

dealer fer the askl�g.
------------------

In district 4 of the, forest service, with

headquarters at Ogden, 'Utah, lightning
caused 36 per cent of ,this year's fires

and campers 27 per cent.

The "idle rich" are only tcmporarily:
embarrassing; it's the busy rich :who

make the rest of the world hustle.

When a road-cart income meets lin

automobile ambition it's a bigger in

come or a new job.

Watson,WoodsBros.&Kelly Co.
LINCOLN, NEBRAS¥A .

,

-

Imported,_d Amerlean Bred 'Stallions.

'PERClIERONS" BELGIANS AND SBIRES�
We have a splendUllot of stallio.DS,o.tvarlo.UB alles selecited'especi.aI!r.

for the requl�ements of our trade. They are bill di'aff)'. clean DOlle ,

�ell finished and, good actors. We have·never offered better bal'llalnB.

150 Choice Holstein BeUe"rs unreais!ered, from bestmllk�

Inll str IiIlls. soo.n to freshen.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
-
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Percheren St.aUiOBS-'· .

and Mares
50 Head 01
Percherons

Algarve
.•,Samson
at the head of
the herd, i. a

wonderfwllJim.
prUDe • i i e,

Societr'. weighiD,
.

0 V er

of America .
IPereberoaMaresofCerredType.1 2208· pound•.

AD Regis�ed
iDthe

Young stallions and mares by Algarve and big handsome

mares of correct type, in -foal to him, make up a large part of

this offering. His two-year-old daughter was 1st in class at the

International and the mares we offer you bred to him are the
.

kind that will do honor to him.

If you want Pereherons, we want to meet you and there
is no better way than right at our barns and pastures, where'

you can see what they are and how we raise them. When you
see this year's crop of big-Ironed, square-built, handsome colts

you will have a better idea of what we have to sell.

These Percherons are strong in the best blood.ever imported
from France. They have size, bone and conformation that ean

not help but please you if you want the good, big draft type of
. Percheron. We expect to sell Percherons because we have the.

right kind and �t prices you will say- are reasonable. Write
wire or phone what you want or when you can "call at the farm,'
3 miles East. of Great Bend. Shipment. over both Missouri
Pacific and Santa Fe. Call on or address

Harris Bros.,GreatBend,Kan.

Combination Registered
Parcharon Sale

At State Fair ·Brounds
,

-

Topeka,Kan.,Wed.,Jan.13
30-HEAD-30

14 Stallions-II lares
The following breeders will have consignments in

this sale: W. A. Gilchrist, Topeka, Kan.; D. F. Mc
Alister, Topeka, Kan.; Geo. Groenmiller & Son, Po
mona, Kan.; John W. Foster, Elmont, Kan.; H. W.

McAfee, Topeka, Kan.; Wm. Branson, Overbrook,
Kan.; R. H. Town, Valencia, Kan.; H. J. Urish,
Scranton, Kan.; and J. T. Schwalm, Baldwin, Kan ..

Casino blood prevails in most of the animals in
this offering. One of the mares consigned by H. VV.
McAfee is a granddaughter of Casino. For catalog
write Cbas. Crews or D. F. McAlister.

H.W. ,McAFEE, ler., At. 8, Topeka, Kan.
D. F.lcILISTER, Sec'"

Station 0, Rt. 8, Topeka, Kan.
Clerk, J. W. Thurston. Fieldman.J. W. Johnson.
Auctioneers, Crews & Ansel, J. T. McCullough.

.

Lamer's'"
Parch.aron -Sala

I "ill SIll a' public aucti•• -an·
.

"

Wednesday, Jan. 20, 1915
lOa. m., OR the Pioneers Stud Farm, 17 miles sooth
of Salina, 4 miles east of Lindsborg, and 2 miles

.

south of Bridgeport, Kansas:

51 head of imported and home-grown, registered stallions,

'. mares and fillies. Part of the fillies and young stallions are

sired by Grand Champion horse Ilmen (80190) 78696. The
- \

others were all' carefully selected by me in person and I 'can

assure you that there will not be a mare nor stud offered in

this sale that you would not be proud te own. I positively know

I can show you more bone, weight and conformation according
to age, than any man in the business, I have made the breed
ing and handling of horses a life-time study and if you eome jo

this sale you will see the greatest aggregation. of horses ever

offered at auction in the Cen.tral West. I will also sell 50 head

of farm mares, most of them in foal, weighing from 1200 to

1700 pounds. Write for catalogue.

c.W. UIER, Salina, Kansas
Office-National Hotel.

. D.A.FaweeU's Jaek and
Pereberon . Sale

McCune,Kan.,Salurday,Jao.16,1915

��
3�Percheron tt'-Jacks-lt

Slallions-3 Consisting of 9 head of 4 to 8

One imported black stallion, years old. They are large heavy

weight 1700 pounds. 1 im- boned, black fellows, ranging

ported dapple gray stallion, from 14%, to 16· hands (stand
weight 1700. ]. other stallion. ard}. 2 yearling Jacks.

STANDARD BRED STALLIONS-Gold Camp, 7 years old,
red sorrel, weight 1100 pounds, 15% hands, a mile in 2 :40 at two
years-old. Billy R. Junior, bay, weight 1200 pounds.

Write for catalogue, and arrange to attend this sale, for
Percheron and Jack bargains.

D. A. FAWCE'IT, MeCune,Kan.
FIELDMAN-C. H. Hay. AlTCTIONEERS-Gaddis and Bell.
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DOCTORING
is of doubtful benefit when,

animais are

suffering from dangerous diseases. Remedies are of

little value in preventing the spread of
infectious diseases after

animals have been exposed. The best protection at all times-always

available-is PREVENTION. Animals kept free from worms, and in

healthy, thrifty, vigorous condition are well fortified to RESIST

diseases. Run-down, worm-infested
stock lack the vitality to resist

infection-they are the first to suffer,
and least likely to recover.

The danger from stomach and intestinal worms is
not over-drawn. Veterinar

v ians, Farm Papers, Agricultural Experiment Stations and thousands .of

Farmers and Breeders are fully_alive
to the situation. Hogs, Sheep and Lambs

.

are the greatest sufferers, but
Horses and Cattle become badly worm-infested.

Stock losses due to worms runs into the millions yearly-the waste of feed is

enormous-the risk of disease because animals lack vitality is great. You

can stop YOUR losses-rid your stock of worms-put
them in condition to

better resist dangerous diseases, by allowing them to have free access to

The Great
WOnD Destroyer

The Great

Live Stock Conditioner

I don't ask you to take the s'ljghtest risk in proving my claims. You, can

feed SAL-VET 60 days AT MY RISK-no money down-prove its
value as a

worm destroyer and conditioner, without taking any chances whatever.

Animals take readily to SAL·VET-relish it-go to it naturally and freely. It can be fed

as you would feed salt, or mix it with the mash or slop. Feed it regularly-your

animalswill shortly be rid ofworms-they
will do better-gain faster, get more good from the

ration fed. SAL·VET is highly endorsed by
thousands-read the letters of a few.

"For the past two years. we
have fed SAL-VET with

excellent results. and therefore.
take pleasure in recom

mending it as aworm destroyer and conditioner. Since

feeding SAL.VET. our
lambs havebeenentirely free

from

worms. Considering the
excellent successwhichwe

have

hadwith SAL-VET. I amperfectlywilling that you
should

make public use of mx
endorsement. I cannot speak

too bighill' of SAL-VET.'
D. J. GEIKEN. Sunt. Sheep

and Hog Dept••
N. D. Agricultural College, Fargo,

N.D.

"My SAL-VET is all gone.
and as common salt doesnot

begin to take its place. I
want you to sendme

another keg

at once. I am sure that $5.00worth ofSAL-
VET savesme

$10.00worth of feed; all ofmy
sheep. cows, and horsesare

doinS:Lemarkably well. My experience has been that

SAL-VET andworms cannot
dwell together."

E. A. BONTRAGER, Fairview.
M1Ch.

"I fed about 600 lbs. of
SAL-VET to 300 lambswhichwere

badly infested with stomach worms. The lambs were

weighed up this week to a Chicago concern and pro

nounced by their buyer to be one of the best lots he
had

purchased this rear. They made an average gain of 40

Ibs, per head. will never again attempt to feed lambs

without using SAL-VET."
W. S. PATTON. Plattsburg,

Ohio.

"Before I received your SAL-VET
in November, all of

my hog!!were sick, and I had 41 head of them. Started to

feed SAL-VET ana saved 20. I am very sorry I did not

get your remedy sooner. as I IPve thepreparation
credit

for having saved the above.
Neighbors all around me

had

the same trouble with their hogs and the disease
made

a clean sweep in some of these cases I considerSAL

VETO. K."-ED.WOLFE. Edinburg. Ill.

Don't Misunderstand My
Offer

Tell me how many head of stock you have,
or howmany you want to feed.

I will ship you enough

SAL-VET to last them for 60 days. You to pay the freight charges and feed it according to

directions; at the end of 60 days report
results. If SAL·VET has not done all I claim-I'll cancel

the charge and youwill owe me nothing. Fill in the coupon and mail
it tome today.

SIDNEY R. FElL, President

THE FElL MFG. CO., Chemists
Dept. FM&B

Cleveland Ohio

.'.

-.
-
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-,
...

Look fo.. This
Label

on all SAL-VET pack
ages. Don't be de..

cetvcd by imitations.

thiaDg:'t'f��f.' "r.;'��
�i"n� t��\I�tj<�!l-�1 gcn-


